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Today the high will be 
near SO under sunny 
Ikiel. Tonight will be 
fair with a low of 30. 
Tuesday will be partly 
cloudy. 

Capitol 
report 
The Daily Iowan 
opens its Des 
Moines bureau as 
activity resumes at 
the state house. 
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No 
Sweat 
The No. 1 ranked 
Iowa wrestling team 
breezes' past No. 2 
Iowa State, 25-9. 
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Special to The Daily Iowan 

Bailing out the financially 
, strapped Brookland Woods Day

care Center has once again 
become a controversial issue for 

\ the VI Student Senate. 
Last week UI Student Senate 

President Steve Grubbs revealed 
that the daycare center owes the 
Internal Revenue Service a total 

I of $13,000, which is $7,000 more 
than the senate voted to loan the 
daycare center this fall . 

With the addition of$7,OOOtothe 
previously r.eported debt the 

J senate needs to reapprove the 
entire sum, Grubbs said. 

The daycare center's debt prob
I lems are likely to be discussed at 

the senate meeting Tuesday. Deb 
Kauffman-Watson, the daycare 

I center's director, said she hopes 
the senate reapproves the $6,000 

I loan. 

WITH THE loan Kauffman
, Watson said she thinks the day

care center can take care of the 
, remaining debt. She added that 
I tbe center has a new bookkeeper 

and tax lawyer. 
But Grubbs said he can't under-' 

stand why the daycare center has 
built up such a large debt. "They 

, pay $85 dollars a month for rent 
and pay work study wages which 

, are lower," Grubbs said, adding, 
"I can't see us giving them more 
money than we are now." 

The daycare center employs 10 
people with seven on the work

, study program. 
UI Campus Programs and Stu

dent Activities Director Kevin 
, Taylor was also stunned at the 
, discovery of the new debt. 

"Knowing the financial capabil· 
I ity of the Student Senate, it's a 

real shock," he said. 

KAUFFMAN·WATSON blamed 
most of the new debt on the A · b 

' federal government's Title 20 time to remem er 
, program. Under Title 20 the gov-

ernment pays the daycare center· Corella Scott King, widow of c:i¥II rtghta lellder Martin 
, ~115 dollars a child per month, luther King, Jr., wipe, away a tear during Sunday 

but the daycare center is not morning .. rvlee, al Ebenezer BaptIst Church In Alanla. 
See Olycere, Page 6A Today marka the 11m national obMrvanc:e of Dr. King" 

United Pr.., 'ntarnation" 

b1rthd8y, alnee II was .Igned Into law In 1883. Dr. King 
w •• the peator of the church when he was .Ialn April 4, 
1111 In Memphl •• Tenn. See rel.ted King storl •• , Peg •• 
1A,7A. 

CiW budget 
approached 
with caution 
By Eart Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

Mindful of proposed funding 
shortages on both the state and 
federal levels, city omclals took 
their first look at next year's 
operating budget during an infor
mal meeting at the Iowa City 
Transit Facility this weekend. 

"We need to go forward cau
tiously," said City Manager Neal 
Berlin Saturday in his opening 
remarks to the Iowa City Council. 
"We don't know what level of 
resources is going to be available 
in the future." 

The $31 million package prom
ises little in the way of expanded 
city services and will result in a 
propertY tax increase of 6 per
cent to maintain current levels of 
city services. 

Berlin pointed out, however, that 
Gov. Terry Branstad's proposed 
propertY tax freeze could mean a 
loss of $700,000 for the city in the 
coming fiscal year. 

IF BRANSTAD'S propertY tax 
freeze does not pass the state 
legislat\lre, the city's general 
fund will nearly double - from 
$800,000 to about $1.5 million. 
The city's general fund consists 
of propertY tax revenues, state 
and federal assistance to the city 
and other revenues generated by 
city services, such as the fire 
department, 

An increased general fund Is 
critical to the city's ability to 
cope with the reduced resources 
which are certain to be a part of 
the city's future, Berlin states in 
the budget report. 

City Finance Director Rosemary 
Vitosh also commended the 
council's recent decision not to 
remedy the half-million dollar 
projected transit deficit with 
general funds. 

She said this move will put less 
strain on the general fund as the 
city attempts to build reserves 
there. 

THE QUESTION still remains, 

however, If recent actions taken 
by the council can avoid future 
financial hardship in the city 
transit system. 

Last week the council approved 
by a vote of 6-1 a number of 
measures aimed at bringing the 
$430,000 projected transit deficit 
down to earth. Included in those 
measures were increases In 
parking rates and a transfer of 
$250,000 from the Parking Opera
tions Fund balance to Transit 
Operations. 

Under the neW ordinances, 
downtown on-street and ramp 
park.lng rates will increase to .w 
cents per hour beginning Feb. 1. 

Wbile these moves bave appa
rently alleviated some of the 
pressure on city officials to cor
rect the deficit while maintain
ing current service levels, seV' 
eral councilors view these moves 
as merely "stop-gap" remedies. 

COUNCILOR Ernest Zuber, 
who voted for the transfer of 
funds, warned that if ridership 
declines, further actions may 
need to be taken. 

"This issue isn't something-we're 
not going to cont\nlle to \ooi. at," 
Councilor Ernest Zuber said. "It 
will be looked at and looked at 
hard if things don't change." 

In addition, the council 
requested the Johnson County 
Council of Governments to estab
lish a temporary committee to 
examine transit issues impacting 
the Iowa City, Cambus and Coral· 
ville systems. 

The committee will include a 
councilor from both Iowa City 
and Coralville, a U1 administra· 
tor and two citizens who use area 
transit systems. 

Saturday's budget bearing gave 
the councilors a chance to ques
tion department heads about 
individual budgets submitted to 
the city earlier this year. 

According to city officials, the 
council must certifY the operat
ing budget by March 15. A public 
hearing on the budget is sche· 
duled for mid-February. 

. UI 'students discover fame as sex symbols 
, Iowa playmate ~~~~sS:igIS~:P~:~:~tYing her Iowa men find 
, "I used to be a little sister at Phi \ begins career Delta Theta and I was president modell'ng has 

of my floor at Mayflower (Resi· 
I I d . I dence Hall)," sbe said. adding \ as ca en ar glr that she "also liked to go down- a few surprl'ses 

town and have a beer or two." 

I By Kent Schuelke 
, Staff Writer 

In only 20 months Sherry Arnett 
bas blossomed from just another 

, UI pharmacy major who cheered 
\ at Iowa football games and 

mingled at campus fraternity 
, parties to centerfold stardom -

posing nude as Playboy maga-
• zine's Miss January. 

Arnett, 21, began her modeling 
career as a UI sophomore posing 

, in the buff for Playboy's 1984 
I ' -Is of the Big Ten" pictorial. 

layboy brought her back 
enterfold appearance 
h, Arnett was paid 

'13,000 or the ten-page layout 
and her professional modeling 

\ eareer received a huge boost. 
AFI'ER HER 1984 photo ses

, alona at the UI, Arnett decided to 
I abandon her studies as a phar

macy major and seek the bright 
\ lIahts and fame of a full-time 
, modeling career. 

"It's a dream that I've always 
, bad," Arnett said in a phone 

\Il\ervlew last week. 
"It's ironiC, because when I was 

, a Uttle girl I used to look through 
1 Illy dad's Playboys and think they 

(centerfoldl) were so beau\lful
" that I'd reaUy like to look like 
I thataome day." 

Before Playboy discovered her, 

JANET REIMER, her room· 
mate for two years in Mayflower, 
concurred. "We used to go down· 
town a Uttle, but she's not as wild 
as you'd think. 

"She's really a level-headed per· 
son, she's got a good head on her 
shoulders - she looks at Playboy 
as a way to get at tbe business 
side of the fashion bUll nelS," 
Reimer said. 

Arnett said she is still wild for 
Hawkeye football. 

"I used to dress up for tbe 
games," Arnett said. "I bad a 
hawkeye painted on one cheek 
and I had 'go hawks' on the 
other." 

After leaving the UI In the spring 
of 1984, Arnett moved to S1. Louis 
and Immediately found work as a 
mod~l. 

"I'm glad I moved from Iowa 
City," she said. "It's a fun city 
and a good college town, but it's 
not what I'm after right now." 
She added that she will return to 
Iowa City to visit friends but will 
not re-enroll at the UI. 

ARNETT HAS modeled (or 
advertisements, pOlterl, maga
zine covers and four television 
commerlcall. She ia the hiahe.t· 
paid model in S1. Loul •. 

In addition, she i, tbe star of a 

SlIMy Arnett 

Playboy Playmate video, a 
thirty-minute video cassette fea
turing nude segments and inter
view •. 

"It brings the centerfold otT the 
pages of the magazine and lets 
them know I'm a real person," 
Arnett said, adding that the cas
sette has lold more than 200,000 
copies and Is ranked 19th on 
Billboard Magazine', videocas· 
sette sales chart. 

Arnett said that she is not 
embarrassed about posing in the 
raw, nor has it upset her family 
or friend •. 

"It's one of the best decisions 
I've ever made," she said. "When 
I first told (my parents), the first 
thing that came into their minds 

See Arnett, Page SA 

By Marianne Chern I 
StaN Writer 

Women, wondering where all the 
gorgeous guys at the UI are 
hiding? Perhaps part of the 
answer can be found in the Ado
nis School's Men of the Midwest 
calendar, which features several 
UI students. 

Five UI students and one former 
UI stUdent received $100 for 
posing for the. calendar and have 
been promised three cents for 
every calendar sold. 

Kurt Watson, a former Iowa 
cheerleader - now Mr. June on 
the calendar - appears in a 
skimpy bathing suit. Watson, like 
several other calendar men, said 
he found out about the calendar 
through a newspaper ad. 

While Watson said his reason for 
looking into the ad was so he 
would have a picture to give to 
his girlfriend, he added that he 
was surprised the calendar'S 
publisher used the bathing suit 
picture. 

"THEY TOOK a couple 
hundred pictUres of me," Watson 
said. "In shorts, a lifeguard out
fit, alld one in a Speedo bathing 
suit. That was the one that ended 
up in the calendar." 

Watson said he wasn't too 
pleased with the choice, "I might 

as well be wearing underwear," 
he said. 

Watson's girlfriend, Melissa 
Lazar, UI junior, said ahe was a 
little surprised when she first 
saw the picture. But, she added 
"It's good; it was for fun. I think 
he could get Into more modeling, 
but with more clothes on." 

Brian Buchanan, a UI sopho
more and Mr. October on the 
calendar, appears in a bar room 
scene wearing a white shirt and 
black pants. He said that a friend 
showed him the advertisement 
and after some prompting be met 
with the publisher. 

BUCHANAN, who has never 
modeled before, said that he was 
glad to be chosen. He added that 
while be doesn't have a girl
frientl, "I hope tha~ no one would 
want to date me jUlt because I 
am on a calendar." 

UI freshman Dan Shanes, Bucba· 
nan's roommate, said that the 
calendar bas caused quite a stir 
around Burge Residence Hall, 
where the two live. 

"Brian was promoted to an 
Instant sex god," Shanes said. 

Buchanan said he did not think 
he would ever pose In the nude. 
"For a big fortune anybody 
would do anything, but It would 
take a heck of a lot." be laid 

BRUCE JOHNSON. a UI junior 
who also appeared on tbe calen· 
dar, said he chOse to do 10 to 
help boost his modeHna eareer. 

Johnlon, who Is sinaIe. appears 
as Mr. December in a blue robe 
and Santa hat. He bas also 
appeared In ada (or Godf'ather'. 
Pizza and Nortbwe.tern BeU. 

lflii" Buchenen 

Jobnson said he does not believe 
that tbe calendar is a good way to 
meet women. 

"If a woman called me," Johnson 
said, "it would depend on the 
circumstances. I'm not so chauvi
nistic that I look down upon 
women asking other people out, 
but I don't llke Incredibly aures
alve women either." 

HE ADDED that he would not 
appear In the butT - ever. 

Johnson, along with Buchanan 
and Watson, said he was not 
happy with the marketina o( the 
calend.ar. 

Jobnson warned that there are 
many scams wben dealing with 
pldurel. "I would not recom
mend that anyone try to get on 
this calendar," he said. 
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Man opens fire on empty home FORGET LIST PAICEI 

Illy from MUSIC TO YOU: 

.,,, .... Eleele 
,.-_____ .......;""'-_____ ---. Staff Writer 

; L . V ....... ousts prnkIent 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emiratel

. flItd-l ... llaniJt rebell IUpported by 
IIAt ansed forces overthrew Pre.ident 

. AU "' ... r JlobaJRmed of Soutb Yemen 
iuGaJ after a week of bloody fighting, 
oftIelJI Radio Aden reported. 

Jlobmll1ed, 41, was believed to bave 
tlewa to Ethiopia Saturday niabt. but 
u.. IIJptian new.paper AI Ahram. 
reported Sunday be left for "oaco". 

ileawhile, an internatioaal Rotilla of 
*tpl, Includlna the royal yacht, Britan
Ilia, bied to evacuate about 1,000 forei,
...... Itlllitranded In Aden. At le.st one 
Americaa, a woman identified as Hazel 
Deaton, w .. removed to the eaet Afti
eaa nation of DJibouti. 

USSR, Japan re.ume talk. 
TOnO-TheSovietUnionandJapID, 

movina to thl .. a declde-old cbill in 
retatlolls, announced Sunday tbey had 

lI.ed ne,otiatlons on a World War 11 
peace treaty. Ifter a compromise on a 
toq-atandln, territorial dl.pute. 

After 11 hours of neaotiationl between 
Ioritt Forel", Minlater Edulrd She
....... cbe and hll Japan ... counter
,Irt, Shlntaro Abe, the two sides 
announced they would continue dlscus
irion on Japan', claim to an island cbain 
.. rtlleast of ill current border. 

-robo hi' made the return of the 
laIaDd. a condition or si,JUnt a peace 
maty. The Soviet Union anllexed the 
lIlalldl In lM5 and hal built them into 
• military outpost, with 12,000 troops 
aad lIiO-23 fI,hter plane. stationed 
theft. 

Four die In Nebra.ka cra.h 
PREMONT, Neb. - A sln,le-en,ine 

plelle crllhed into the ice-covered 
Fremont State Lakee ahortly after 
takeo" Sunday, killing all rour people 
aboard, tbe state patrol said. 

ODe woman', body broke free or tbe 
Wl'ftu.e and one of the three remain
In. bodi.. WII recovered from tbe 
plane, which punctured Ice covering 
water 20 feet deep, said Patrol Sgt. 
Larry Godfrey in Omaha, Neb. The 
Identities of the victims were being 
withheld pending notincatlon of family, 
Godfrey .. ld. 

The plane departed about e a.m. from 
the Fremont Airport and may have had 
enc1.ne trouble before it crashed Into 
tbe lakes, Just west of the airport, 
wltnelles told officials. Skies were 
de" at the time or the crash about 100 
miles north welt of Omaha. 

New Yorker Itnke. It rich 
"NEW YORK - One lucky person won 

... mlllion In this weekend's Lotto 48 
jetkpot - tbe second laraest single 

• t.ttery prIze in North American history, 
He... York State lottery officials 
'DDounced Sunday. 

tt.e winner's Identity was not known, 
been,e he or Ihe had yet to come 
"rward to atate lottery officials and 
cia'", the prize, lottery director John 
Qulnn '1Id. 

An Iowa City woman acaped injury 
lut week when a man fired shots 
into her empty bome before leading 
Iowa City police and Johnson County 
Sherifre depuUel in a high-speed 
chile, endina with a fOUNar colli
sion. 

Richard FairCn Dole m, 23, of 520 
S. Capitol St, i. beint beld at the 
Jobnson County Jail in lieu of 
$21,000 bond, accordina to jail om
cials. He w .. cbaraed "ith carryina 
a concealed weapon and second 
decree criminal miachiel. 

Dole il acculed of firing several 
.hots from a handgun into the empty 
apartment of an Iowa City woman 
and then into her parked car. 

A STATEIIBNT relelled by sher
Ifr. department omciale said Dole 
fired six .hots Into the door and 
casing of Deborah McKechnie's 
home, then drove to the rear parkin, 
lot or the apartment building. He 
tben fired additional .hob into her 
car, breaking several windows. 
McKechnie live, at 'JJfI Grandview 
Court in University Heights. 

McKechnie wa. not home when the 
incident occurred at about 3:30 p.m., 
and neighbors summoned police and 
sherifr. deputies. McKecbnie had 
left her apartment about 20 minutel 
before Dole arrived, accord In, to 
officials, and wal en route to the 
Jobnlon County Attorney', omce to 
nJe haraument char,e. a,ainst 
Dole. No one WI. injured In the 
incidenl 

Dole attempted to elude law enfor
cement official. after his 1972 Mer
cury Montego wal lpotted by a sher
Ifrl deputy at the intersection of 
Grand Avenue and Burlington Street 
about five minute. after the shoot
Ing. He faUed to atop for a police 
officer on the Iowa River bridge and 
continued eastbound on Burlington 

Police 
I, Julie EI .. le 
Staff Writer 

Omclals continue to Investigate a 
report of two males who allegedly 
shot a handgun while walking on 
Scott Boulevard Sunday. 

Iowa City police .Ierted Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department offi
cials after a female called from 
Sunrise Mobile Home Village on 
Scott Boulevard. The woman told 
police the men were walkIng through 
yards toward the center of the 
mobile home park about 4 a .m. 
Police were unable to locate sus
pects. No InjurIes were reported. 

Police received a similar report 
after an armed man was seen near 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., 325 S. 

Courts 
Street, accordinl to officials. Dole 
failed to stop for a second squad car 
at tbe intersection of Burlington and 
Linn streets, and continued east, 
driving up to ~ mph. 

DOLE WAS stopped after his car 
struck several other vehicles near 
Gilbert Street, first colliding with a 
car driven by James Galiher, 2034 
Roche.ter Court. Dole's car spun 
around and crossed Gilbert Street, 
striking a pickup truck driven by 
Virgil Brown of Des Moines. Dole's 
car continued across the intersec
tion, striking a car driven by 
Rebecca Sbickell, of 806 E. College 
St.. and striking a utility box before 
coming to a rest 

Police said Dole got out of the car 
with his hands up and was arrested 
after an armed officer ordered him 
to stop. Sherifrs officials found 
Dole's loaded gun, a .357 revolver, on 
the front seat of his car. 

Officers fired no shots, but Iowa City 
PoLice Chief Harvey Miller said law 
enforcement officials may do so 
when threatened with a weapon -
no matter whether the suspect 
shoots fi rst. 

"[ don't think that's a matter of 
gallantry," Miller said. "Any time 
there's a person with a gun, there's 
jeopardy." 

Sheriff's department officials said 
McKechnie had been receiving har
assing telephone calls from Dole for 
several days before the incident, and 
she had received a call shortly 
before the shots were fired. 
• A local woman was hospitalized 
early Thursday after a man entered 
her u.nlocked residence on the south
east side of Iowa City and assaulted 
her. 

Iowa City police said the 49-year-old 

Clinton St., about 11:15 p.m. Satur
day. No suspect was located. 

Burglary ,eporta: Two burglaries were 
reported to lowl City police Saturday. 

A resident in the 500 block of South lucas 
Street lold police her wallet , 50 record 
albums and 20 cassette lapes were slolen 
from her home, Police do not know how entry 
WIS gllned. 

A burglary was also reported In the 700 
block of Third Avenue. No other Information 
WI. Ivailable about the Incident. 

Th.n report: Sue SChulz, 417 Grant St .• 
told Iowa City police late last week a woman's 
Witch was stolen from her home during a 
party In November. The watch Is valued at 
$200. 

Reportl : Three residents told Iowa City 
police Satu,day their cer windows were 
broken out. The Incidents occurred In Ihe 700 
block of Ronald Street, in the 500 block of 
South Governor Street and in the 300 block 

No one hit the exact six-number comb i
~ .,..tion In the six previous twice-weekly 
, it,.wln,., epurrln, lonl lines and furl

OIIe ticket .. Ies. Under state regula-

Legislative update 
, tlltna for paylnl out the $30 million 

prile, tbe winner will receive $1.42 
,.Ulion, before taxes, In 21 annual 
Inllallments, with the first check arrlv
lnl two weeks after the prize is 
claimed. 

Quoted ... 
1& .bow. me that the university Is judie, "11 and executioner. 

-eruce Nestor, member of CIA Off 
O.mplla Coalition, prote,lIng that the 
t.rlD9 officer who will prnlde over his 
""bill: h.aring will not be completely 
Impartill. 

• , Kirk lrown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - United Students of 
Iowa executives say they are being 
pressured to hire a new lobbyist by 
UI student leaders. 

Student Senate President Steve 
Grubbs and Liberal Arts Student 
Anoelatlon President Mike Reck 
both believe USl - a Des Moines
based oraanization representing stu
dents at Iowa's three state universi
ties - should "get some more profes
sional lobbying help," according to 

~~-:--:--:--_~ _________ --' Patti Cale, who presently earns 

COrrections 
tile ..., 1_ will correet unfair Of lnacc:ur ... 
__ or IIMdNnet. If I report II wrong or mil::::a call tile Dt It 353-8210. A correction Of 

I0Il ." be publlllled In tllli column. 

USPS 1433-6000 'hie..., ..... " puIIIIIMcI by S ..... PubllcationIlnc .. 
111 C:-unIcatIOnI c.n..,. IOwa CIty , -. 52242, dilly 
... a-dayl, lundIyI. ..... ~.1IId un'-'fty 
......... a.ond CIMa .-. palGaltlle poll office at 
.. ClIp UIIIIa" tile Act of Congr_ of M_cII 2. "71. ........ r_ IOwa CIty IIId Cet ..... • ,t-, 
~; U4-2 _: ll-eumnw -.Ion only; 
~ yea'. Oul 01 lown: .20-1 Mm .. t .. ; a.o-J .... .. .,o...um- .-Ion only; "fu" ,..,. .. 

Next time you feed 
your face, 

about $14,000 annually as the group', 
legislative director. 

Reck, who was at tbe state capital to 
bear Gov. Terry Branstad's condition 
of the state message last week, ack
nowledged he and Grubbs are inter
eeted In improving lobbying efforts 
on the bebalf of .tudenll. He also 
laid that the hirina of a profeSSional 
lobbyist by US[ might be one way 
this could be accomplished. 

But Cale and USI Executive Director 

Postscripts 
Event. 
lowl I .... matlonal loci..... Orpnbatlon 
will hive I literlture table on dlaplly from 
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. In tile Union. 
Brown ... L .... h. I film and dllCu.ion on 
tile civil rights movement will be hekf It 12:20 
p.m. in the Union Ohio Stata Room. 
"AIMIII", AIItOnIItIcItJ" will be the subject 
of I colloquium by John Jonldel, University 
of Mlchigln, It 4 p.m. In Vln Allen Room 70. 

Doonesbury 

Steve OePross said they believe it 
would financially unwise to spend 
additional funds on a lobbyist who 
probably would not have that much 
success getting legislators to support 
student issues. 

Reck said although he still has an 
open mind on the issue. he is upset 
that Cale has "refused to even talk to 
me about the idea at all." 

Discussion about USI's lobbying 
errorts will probably continue when 
Cale replaces DePross as the group's 
executive director later this week. 
DePross is stepping down to accept a 
position with an East Cast citizen's 
coalition. 

Cale said she will act as both execu
tive director and legislative director 
until a new lobbyist is hired by USl's 
board of directors later this semes
ter. 

• • • 
It didn't take long for the 

first disagreement of the 1986 ses
sion to surface between a Democrat 
and a Republican in the Iowa House 
of Representatives last week. 

GI, People' I Union will hold a general 
membership business meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Ohio State Room. 
AlIOCIatld R .... nce HIli .... tI", will be 
held It 7 p.m. in the Union Hlrvard Room. 
Blrtllrltht, In emergency pregnancy support 
group. will meet at 7 :30 p.m. in the Birthright 
Office In the Newman Center. The meeting is 
open to the public. 

Announcements: 
Nine embrolder.d tapeatry pln.11 from 

woman sustained a broken wrist, a 
broken shoulder, broken ribs and ;::'C~ 
cuts and bruises after the man fonII , WItId & "" 
entered her home, Ihut off her 59". G". 
electricity at a circuit box, threw I =. f~ngt1.., 
blanket over her head and tben beat . , _700 CIS & .. cu., 
her. lend lor _ FIIEE cat.tOl· 

Officials said the victim was asleep '.'1_., IOY ...... _ 
In a living room chair when the MUSIC TO YOU: 
assailant entered. 112 N . ........... -, lulle m. 

The assailant, who remains at large, '--_C_ ....... _._I"_InoI_. _eot_l_l _-'I 
left the woman's home with her 
wallet, cash, credit cards and her 
checkbook, according to police. The 
woman notified police from a neigh
bor's home about 2:35 a.m. 

Iowa City Police ChiefHarvey Miller 
said Sunday the incident is under 
investigation and that police detec
tives have no suspects. 
• Two area juveniles who fired 
shots at motorists along new High
way 218 Jan. 10 were charged with 
two counts each of criminal mishief 
by the Johnson County Sheriffs 
department, according to Sheriff 

CONTACT LENSES 

...... IIAND 
........ _ ... 5_ 

IOfTLiNIU 

"om $19.95 ... 
MIT IIIIVICI 
NATIONWIDI 

1 8110 255-2020 Tal Fill 
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PO ROX '2&~ 
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Gary Hughes. ' 
Hughes said officials received a --------, 

report from a motorist that his car .• e. 
had been shot at near the closed ~ • ~ 
section of Old Mormon Trek Road. ~ ~ 
On Jan. 11, a sheriff's deputy located _ _ 
two males, ages 14 and 15, who were "' .ARI~Erl 
camping In the area with .22 caliber A 
rifles In their possession. ~... ., 

Hughes said officials initially • ·~lJ"~ 
believed the incident was acciden- * ~ ~ .. 
tal, but later received a similar 
report and discovered shell casings 
in the area. The youths then told 
officials they had fired at four or 
more cars and at an occupied house 
in the area. 
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officers also charged the youths with 
discharging a firearm across a high
way and with shooting protected 
song birds aller several were discov
ered dead at the campsite. 

The boys were released to their 
parents and will appear in juvenile 

20 Sessions I 
$1995 ! 

for mon: Inf_ton 
(onll<'I: 
Dr. Robert Gn:cnbcII 
Sc:hool of Communki· 
I/o'" a Thealer 
Phlla., Pl\ 19121 
Phone: (215) 787·I90J 

court. 

of South Johnson Street. 
One woman reported her purse and cash 

were atolen from her vehicle. 
Report: An area mIn was Charged with 

failure to maintain control of his vehicle by 
Iowa City police after his car was discovered 
upside-down In a creek on Van Buren Street. 

John Widger, 1017 E. Fairchild St., losl 
control while driving north on Van Buren 
Street about 2 a.m. Sunday. Reports state 
Widger's car left the roadway and landed on 
ils top in the creek. located near the Intersec· 

Drlp-Illi $1.94 

GRADUATE STUDENT LIBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE JANUARY !I 

Main Library books may now be 
renewed at the Circulation Depart
ment. Departmental library books 
should be taken to the appropriate 
departmental library. 

tlon of Van Buren and Burlington streets. ~SSSS~;;:sl;;;:sl;~;SSSSSSSSSSl;s!OS!!~SS!A 
R.port : Iowa City police charged a man 

with Interference with official acts and public 
Intoxlcallon after officials observed him rid
Ing on the hood of a car early Sunday. 

James D. Will. of Woodridge. III., was 
charged when he attempted to escape on 
foot after officers stopped the car. Police 
arrested Will ne8' the in1ersection 01 Court 
and Dubuque streets. 

" .::.. . -, . '. '- .. , , , ..:. ..:: -:" .-,: .... 

Media Internship. at . 
University 

News Servlc.. I' 

Gain practical experience in 

The leaders of both parties had ~ News Writing ' .' 
pledged before the session that' 'l. Broadcast Joumal ..... 
there would be a new spirit of ~ 
bipartisan cooperation, but the truce ~1 . Photojoumal ..... 
between House Speaker Donald ~ 
Avenson, D-Oelwein, and House q Fit • Public Relations 
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VINTON, IA -
Freedman annl~UJICedl 
ing of the state 
member of the UI 
igned to accept a 

UI Associate 
Casey Mabon 
become vice nrl!sicll!ni 
of ltlltlClHlII.tlC ~ 
said. 

Freedman eXlorE~ss.:!d 
sion to leave 
able." 

In a prepared 
"She is one in a 
fortunate to have 
last four years." 

Minority Leader Del Stromer, \.\3 'Ii 4 

R-Garner, lasted only 15 minutes. can 353-3150 or 353-7302 t I ! j 

The brieffray began when Avenson ............................... ... 
THE REGENTS 

appointment of UI 
was about to grant a request from 
House Majority Leader Lowell Nor-
land, D-Kensett, to suspend several 
parliamentary rules so lawmakers 
could begin debating two bills 
designed to rectifY legislative over
sights from last year. 

Stromer quickly dissented, saying 
the House should vote on each rule 
separately. Avenson responded that 
he would abide by Stromer's sugges
tion, provided that Republicans 
didn't mind staying in session until 
July for the House to complete its 
business. 

Grumbling that it would be better if 
the House could complete its duties 
without suspending parlimentary 
rules, Stromer withdrew his objec
tion and sat down. 

"The Ribbon" which encircled the Pentagon, 
lincoln Memorial, the Washington Monu
ment, and thl Capitol Building in August. 
1985 are now on dlspllY at 1hl lowl City 
Public library. The plnels were created to 
symbolize whit individual Americans would 
miss most in the avent of a nuclear war and 
may be viewed through January 31 . 

~ ' ~ 
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i Ambrisco elected mayor, 
! takes pride in city budget 

merce, Ambrisco served on the council for 
two years before he was elected mayor. He is 
also past president of the Iowa City Kiwanis, 
Christian Services Inc. and Independent 
Insurance Agents of Iowa. 
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I EARN THE BEST FROM THE BEST 
NEW SEMESTER SPECIAL 
TAE KWON DO LESSONS 

50%08 
Chai Tae Kwon Do 

224 Stevens Drive, Iowa City 
(across from Winebrenner Ford) 

354-0384 
low -city's new mayor, William Ambriaco, 

says he takes pride in the fact that the city is 
financially sound and that "however it's 
done, the city's bottom line will balance." 

Ambrisco, 55, was elected mayor onowa City 
by a unanimous vote at a formal Iowa City 
Council meeting Jan. 6. He replaces Counci
lor John McDonald, who served a two-year 
term at the city's helm. 

WHILE THE mayoral office involves no 1 
special voting power, Ambrisco will preside 
over weekly council meetings and represent 
the city at various social functions. 

One Blode Eaar of Old 
Capitol Downtown Iowa City 

OPEN: 10·5:30 I 
i" 

Open Monday-Saturday 
Day & Evening Classes 

"I don't believe in biting off more than you 
can chew. I was raised that if you can't afford 
something, you don't buy it," Ambriaco said. 

AS THIS YEAR'S council wrestles with a 
number of capital improvement projects and 

. the maintenance of city services in spite of 
funding shortages, Ambrisco said building a 
waste water treatment facility and balancing 

t the city budget will remain his foremost 
concerns. 

"I don't think we'll balance the budget:. I 
know we will," he said. 

President of the Welt-Ambrisco Insurance 
Co. in downtown Iowa City and former 
president of the Iowa Chamber of Com-

Ambrisco places a good deal of confidence 
in his fellow councilors who are ready to 
make the tight budgeting decisions that will 
need to be made in the future, he said. 

"In practice we, as councilors, have close 
contact with the citizens," Ambrisco said. "I 
think it's important that people directly 
affected by a problem have input into sol
ving It." 

Councilor Kate Dickson, elected mayor pro
tem, described Ambrisco as a person who 
"truly loves Iowa City. He's a man who loves 
people and who will listen to what people 
have to say." 

McDonald, who will continue to serve as a 
councilor at-large, also said Ambrisco will 
lead the city effectively. 

Mahon to leave position 
for post i.n private industry 
By Lewl, Wayne OrMn • 
University Editor 

VINTON, IA - UI President James O. 
Freedman announced at Wednesday's meet
ing of the state Board of Regents that a top 
member of the UI administration has res
igned to accept a post in private industry. 

UI Associate Vice President for Finance 
Casey Mahon will leave the UI March 1 to 
become vice president and general counsel 
of Teleconnect Company of Cedar Rapids, he 
said. 

Freedman expressed regret at Mahon's deci
sion to leave the UI, calling iii ''the unthink
able." 

In a prepared statement, Freedman said, 
"She is one in a million, and I count myself 
fortunate to have been her colleague these 
last fou r years." 

UI VICE President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis joined Freedman's praise of Mahon's 
work at the UI, saying "There are few among 
us who could claim, but many who would 
envy, Casey Mahon's record of accomplish
ment at the Univeristy of Iowa." . 

Mahon said Saturday that the decision to 
leave was not an easy one. 

"It's obviously difficult to leave the univer
sity, but Teleconnect is a very exciting 
company," she said. "It is an opportunity [ 
simply could not pass by." 

Mahon has been a UI associate vice presi
dent since 1982 and has been the UI's acting 
treasurer for a year. 

During her nine-year tenure at the UI, she 
has also been an assistant dean of the UI 
College of Law and assistant to former UI 

. President Willard L. Boyd. She has served 
as a member of the faculty of the College of 
Law and the VI Board in Control of Athle
tics. 

THE REGENTS approved Freedman's 
appointment of UI Finance Department 

CaMyMlhon 

Chairman Richard Stevenson to become the 
new acting treasurer. 

"While we hate to lose Casey, we are 
delighted to bring on board a scholar and 
administrator of Dick Stevenson's caliber," 
Ellis said. 

Stevenson is the chairman of the UI finance 
department in College of Business Admi
nistration, and will continue his teaching 
and departmental administration duties 
while filling in as treasurer. A search for a 
new UI treasurer began earlier this semes- , 
ter. 

UI officials have not said how the associate 
vice presidency wiJI be filled , but Freedman 
said Friday that Ellis will be coordinating 
the process. 
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Branstad's proposed budget 
slashes educational spending 
By KIItl Brown 
Legislative Writer 

Gov. Terry Branltad told a Joint 
session of the Iowa Legi.lature 
his "blueprint to build a new 
future for Iowa must include 
renewing our commitment to 
excellence in education." . 

Tbe spending plan the Republi· 
can governor presented to law· 
makers last week. however, calls 
for a $400,000 reduction in the 
state Board of Regents f320 mil· 
lion operating budget beginning 
in July. 

State support for the board's 
three universities and two spe· 
cial scbools was slashed by more 
than $14 million last fall when 
Branstad ordered a 3.85 percent 
reversion, a cut tbat would be 
ma!ie permanent if his 1987 
budget is adopted. 

BOARD EXECUTIVE Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey described 
Branstad'. spending plans as a 
"pretty bleak statement with 
respect to what we have to do." 
He said the governor's budget 
could negatively affect the 
regents' universities for yeara to 
come by creating a $20 million 
funding shortfall within the next 
18 months. 

For President Freedman's 
outlook on the UI budget ......... 
Pege8A. 

"I have been involved in college 
and university budgeting for 30 
years and ] never have seen 
anything like this," Ricbey sa,d. 

He predicted the regents will be 
forced to rely on drastic mea
sures to cope witb this nnancial 
dilemma. including the elimina· 
tion of entire academic depart· 
ments and lay·orrs. 

POLITICAL RIVALS also are 
charging that the f35 million 
increase Branstad says his 
budget will provide Iowa's prim' 
ary and secondary schools with 
next year is actually less than 
these schools were supposed to 
receive. 

"There is a lot of misdirection in 
what the governor said," said 
House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D·Oelwein . "Tbe $35 million 
Increase be mentioned is in fact 
a $10 million cut from what they 
are expecting." 

At tbeir meeting In Vinton, Iowa, 
last Wednesday several regents 
voiced frustration with Bran· 
stad's refusal to include any of 

their funding requests in his 
proposals for fostering "excel· 
lence in education." 

"PEOPLE SAY we have to bave 
the best education system in the 
country, but they don't want to 
support it with dollars," Regent 
BillS Van GUst said. 

The board also voted to permit 
University of Northern Iowa 
President Constatine Curris to 
explore ways of limiting UNl's 
enrollment 

Curris told theregenta UNI must 
limit Its enrollment because of a 
lack of adequate funding and 
space. "I see no reason to back 
away from the (enrollment) cap 
we have proposed, based on tbe 
governor's budget," he added. 

Faculty salaries are anotber 
point of disagreement between 
the regents and Branstad. 

The governor is not recommend· 
ing additional salary raises for 
faculty ; UI omcials say tbey are 
optimistic that the Democrati· 
cally controlled legislature will 
restore the regents request 

"THERE IS a sensitivity - I 
wouldn't call it a commitment yet 
- about faculty salaries among 
some legislators," UI State Rela· 
tions Director Frank Stork said. 

Iowa Senate Majority Leader 
C. W. "Bill" Hutchins, 
D-Audubon. said in an interview 
last week. "We are going to try 
and find some money for faculty 
salaries. 

Avenson said he will also work 
to provide university faculty with 
an additional pay bike next year 
because of his belief that the 
"regents have really been 
treated worse tban any other 
major part of state government 
over the last ten yean." 

UJ administrators are tentatively 
scheduled to attend legislative 
budget hearings in early Febru· 
ary and plan to use tbis oppor· 
tunity to build support on the 
ulary Issue. 

THE ELECTRONICS C A V E o U I L 

Iowa farmers 
crowd capital, 
voice concern LOWEST PRICES EVER! MOD E 

PIE C 
U ~OT 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Hundreds of farmers 
crowded Into the state capital last week to 
give lawmakers a first·hand account of tbe 
catastrophe that has stricken tbe state's 
largest Industry. 

"The state orthe state onowa Is an absolute 
disaster," said Dixon Terry, a member of the 
Farm Unity Coalition. 

Terry predicted that "Iowa's economy is 
going to be hurting" until state leaders 
succeed in pre suring Congress Into permit· 
tlng farmer to restructure th~ir d.tlll. 

Following Governor Terry Bran,tad's condi· 
tlon of the state message, the farmers -
representing at least a dozen different 
groups - placed a wreath in memory of the 
Ii ves lost because of the farm crisis on the 
steps leading into the chambers of the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

They then marclled throughout the capital 
singing "The Battle Hymn of the Republic." 

In his speech Branstad acknowledged that 
the state is sui1'ering "the worst agricultural 
crisis since the great depreSSion." 

aying "our 80al must be to keep the farmers 
on the land," Branstad urged legislators to 
spend more lhan $10 million in revenues 
from the Jowa Lottery on a variety of agricul· 
ture assistance projects during tile next two 
years. About $5 million of this money would 
be used for emergency loans, with another $3 
million being used to establish a biotechnol· 
ogy cenler at Iowa State University. 

Following his speech, Branstad - sur· 
rounded by a handful of armed state troop· 
ers - declined to answer questions from 
farmers as be was burried away to a previ· 
ously scheduled appointment. 

Doug Gross, the governor's top aide, did 
meet with the farmers and announced that 
Branstad bas called a special meeting 
involving the governors of several agricul· 
tural states for later this week in Chicago. 
The purpose of the meeting will be to 
discuss Congressional lobbying strategies 
that the governors will use during the next 
year. 

"The bottom line Is that the governor will 
take all appropriate actions to make farming 
more profitable," Gross said. 

II you have walted to buy a VCR hoping the prices will go down, 
the time to buy Is now. Manufaclurers announced price Increases 
this monlh due to the fall 01 the dollar vs. the yen. THE 
ELECTRONICS CAVE stocked up with VCR's at the old {lower, 
prices. Beat the price Increase and buy now. Bring In this ad and 
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$20 valua. Hurry in lOr Ihe best selection. Some models limited. 
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Board 'meeting focus.es on 
school district boundaries' 
~

n. McBride 
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M an 100 people attended a board 
meeting of the Iowa City Community School 
District earlier this month to Iron out a 
proposal addressing the district's demo
II'lphlc problem and to offer alternative 
solutions. 

The people, most of them parents of local 
Itudents, came to the Jan. 7 meeting to help 
solve the demographic problem that has 
been plaguing the district since last Septem· 
ber. At that time, the Iowa Department of 
Public Instruction issued a warning to the 
di.trict that Coralville Central has a minor· 
Ity enrollment above state guidelines. 

The district first submitted a preliminary 
recommendation Dec. 18 to change district 
boundaries, allowing better use of schools 

j and to alleviate overcrowding at Kirkwood, 
Horn and Grant Wood elementary schools. 

THE PROPOSAL also calls for busing some 
, Central minorities to other schools and 

busing white students from Kirkwood and 
Grant Wood schools back to Central. 

The DPI has given the district until springto 
lower Central's minority population, which 
is now at 37.5 percent, 8.6 percent too high. 
The state may take legal action if the 
problem is not solved by then. 

Some parents protested the plan's intent to 
transfer students currently attending Kirk· 
wood to meet the state minority guidelines. 

"We have a problem with the basic idea of 
moving established students from a school 

I and then moving others back in a year later," 
said Greg Kelly, a Kirkwood parent 

HE SUGGESTED the district keep students 
living north of Interstate 80 and east of 12th 

• Avenue at Kirkwood instead of moving them 
to Central. He also recommended keeping 
the Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye Park stu

\ dents at Central rather than moving them to 
Kirkwood in two years. 

"The advantage of our plan would be that 
about 180 students would not have to be 
moved," Kelly said. 

The minority level at Central would remain 
below DPI guidelines according to the alter

I nale plan, but Cronin said the level would be 
• too close to the limit, Kelly said. 

Others questioned the fairness of the open 
I enrollment policy, which guarantees stu

dents who attend a school outside of their 

"The advantage of our 
plan would be that about 
180 students would not 
have to be moved," 
Kirkwood Elementary 
School parent Greg Kelly 
said. 

boundaries to graduate from that Ichool. 

"THE PARENTS raised a very legitimate 
question about the open enrollment policy," 
said board President Ellen Wldl58. "Why 
should children who have been at a school 
be reassigned when transfer students may 
choose the school they wish to attend?" 

And at two subsequent committee meetings 
held this month, Kelly and several other 
parents again questioned the district's prop
osal. 

Both the ad hoc committee and the Equity 
Advisory committee gathered additional 
input about the boundary changes for the 
administration. 

SUCH CONCERNS as having to switch 
child care arrangements, moving to a school 
with a less active parent-teacher group, the 
possible "unfairness" of the open enroll
ment pOlicy, sixth grade students having to 
transfer and younger students having to 
change schools again in a few years were 
raised by the parents at both meetings, 
Wid iss said. 

"This (proposal) appeared to be the best 
,.- solution," Cronin said. "We were also willing 

to take the time between December 18 and 
January 21 for people to say 'Hey, OUTS Is a 
better plan.' The process seems to have 
worked and people have had an ample 
opportunity to give their input" 

The tinal administrative recommendation 
for the demographic issue will be presented 
to the board tomorrow night and public 
hearings will be held Feb. 4 and Feb. 10 to 
discuss the new plan. The board is sche
duled to vote on the final recommendation at 
its Feb. 26 meeting. 
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Save on ski 
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YOU .l5DD rOR IT 
NOW YOU CAN CRABGI AT IOWA 

. -
BOOK WITH YOUR STVDDT I.D. C'BD. 

HOW? 

1. Fill out a Short Charge 
"Registration Form. 

2. Present your Student I.D. 
Card with a Current 
Registration Sticker. 

3. Show a Photo 1.0. ' 

4. Charge up to $300.00. 

5. Pay Your m&s by 
the 15th of each 
month. 

Downtown across from the Old Capitol 
Open 9 to 8 M·F, 9 to 5 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun. 

WATERBEDCREATIONS 
PLANS WAREHOUSE 

/ 

EXPANSION! , 

BUILDING NOT READY! 
Waterbed Prices Slashed At All 20 Locations! 

Weather Delays 
Create Chaos. 
Problems: 
1. New Warehouse Unfinished 
2. Present Warehouse JanuIItd 
3. More Product Arriving Daily 

Solution: 
I. Cut Prices to the Bone 
2. Refuse No Reasonable Offer 

Save '90 on Cannel Bookcase Bed 
H ............. ~ ..... , "' ........ .;,. 
noralt .~"l",' Ift.', __ .Alriaaa. 
.... , .. dart r .... 

~~~~~27995 

Dozens of Waterbeds 
Styles to Choose Frond 
Make No Payment Until 

April 1986 

Sacrifice Prices to be 
Featured at EVERY 

Waterbed Creations Stor~! 
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23,000 Sq. Ft. Warehouse 
Addition Planned to SelYe 
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. New Store Locations! 
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Local leaders report prejudice 
By Alex Wllclng-Whh 
SIaH Writer 

Two local leaders had "good 
news" and "bad news" Sunday 
when analyzing how far Iowa City 
and the nation have come in 
realizing Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s dream of a society based on 
equality. 

Phyllis Alexander, civil rights 
specialist for the Iowa City 
Human Rights Commission, and 
Nancy Barcelo, Ul assistant dean 
of academic affairs, told a group 
at the First Christian Church that 
more needs to be done and sev
eral forms of discrimination are 
still common today. 

Four key legislative bills have 
helped ensure equal rights, Ale
xander said, including the Voting 
Rights Act (1965), the Fair Hous
ing Act (1968), Title U, which 
withholds federal funds from 
schools that do not provide equal 
acce In athletics, and Title 7, 

whicb stipulates that employers 
set goals for equality in hiring. 

ALEXANDER EXPIlESSBD 
concern over what she saw as 
attempts to weaken these laws, 
eiting as one example President 
Ronald Reagan's stance on affir
mative a~tion . Reagan bas often 
stated that employers should be 
color blind wben it comes to 
hiring. Alexander agreed with 
Reagan in principle, but added 
that subtle forms of discrimina
tion stiU exist wbicb make it 
necell8ar)' to use equal hiring 
laws. 

Alexander also cited a recent 
example in Louisiana to weaken 
the Voting Rights Act in the 
state's redrawing of legislative 
districts. This Is one of the prac
tices that the act specifically 
regulates against, Alexander 
said, because it often was used to 
dilute and splinter large blocks 
of minority voters. 

THESE ISSUES were what Ale
xander called "the bad news." 
The "good news," Ihe said, was 
that Iowa City bas been and 
remains at the forefront of equal 
rigbts legislation. Alexander said 
sbe sees "no retreat, no lessen
ing" in the gains, but a few 
problems remain. 

Alexander recently conducted a 
study of fair bousing in Iowa City 
involving 93 test apartments. The 
black applicants used in tbe 
study were given slightly higher 
qualifications than their white 
counterparts and yet, Alexander 
found, were treated differently 
in 42 percent of the apartments 
they visited. Landlords in those 
cases gave preferential treat
ment to the prospective wbite 
tenants. 

BARCELO, WHO originally 
came to the UI as a student in 
1969, said the VI, like Iowa City, 
has been progressive in its treat
ment of minority students. She 

said the UI was one of the first 
universities in the countr)' to 
adopt an equal rights policy and 
has implemented several prog
rams to expand the enrollment of 
minorities and women. 

Barcelo said many schools have 
recently raised admission stan
dards with little or no concern a8 
to the effects on future enroll
ment of minority students. Ul 
administrators, however, consid
ered the issue wben discussing 
raised standards, Barcelo said. 

But problems remain. Barcelo 
said the enrollment of Hispanic 
students at four-year institutions, 
after years of steady progress, 
declined this year. 

She also said the time has come 
to end common stereotypes of 
Hispanics. She said Illinois has a 
larger Spanish-speaking popula
tion than Colorado and Arizona 
put together and Iowa's second 
most common language is Span
ish. 

~lrll~~, __________ ~ _______________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_u_~_f_ro_m __ pa_g_e __ 'A 

was fear. They said, 'do you 
know what you're gettina into?' 

"But now they see me riding in 
stretch limos and nying first 
class," Arnett said. "They know 
I'm doing what I want so tbey're 
very much behind me." 

AHNETI' SAID that while pos
ing fqr the "Girls of the Big Ten" 
layout she was told that she was 

playmate material. 
"n takes someone who has the 

looks, who is still like tbe girl 
next door and someone who 
won't mind posing nude," she 
said. 

Arnett said that Playboy photo
graphers are business-like, want
ing her to feel comfortable dur
ing the nude sessions. 

"It was a professional viewpoint, 

D a yea lre~ ____ --=..:co~nti_nu_~-.:fro_m-=-pag:.:..e_1A 
allowed to make additional 
charges to the child's family. 

Kauffman-Watson said $175 dol
lars I not enough money to cover 
xpen es. Children who aren't on 

Tille 20 pay $230 dollars per 
month, and she said that is 
bar ly enough to cover overhead. 

Th daycare center cares for 22 
children. 10 of whom are on the 
Title 20 program. Kauffman· 
Wat on aid the dayeare center 
loses $600 to $900 a month and 
that she hopes there will be a 
raise in the amount Title 20 pay 
for each child. 

I SENIOR Susan Merritt, 
who e daughter attends the day
care center. said many UI stu
dents wouldn't have enough 
money to stay in school without 
Title 20 funding. 

hour, Grubbs said the national 
average salary for daycare 
employees is only $3.35 per hour. 

But Kauffman-Watson said cut
ting wages could lower the qual
ity of employees. "Then you have 
to compete with the places who 
pay $4.25 an hour to wash test 
tubes," she said, adding that "We 
have people with degrees who 
have been here for five years 
that only make $4.65 an hour." 

UI STUDENT Sen. Craig Perrin 
proposed a number of reforms in 
the daycare center's manage
ment last semester. He said Fri
day that he thinks daycare 
employees are underpaid, point
ing out, "It's bad on morale to 
underpay people." 

it wasn 't like they were looking 
at you," she said. 

Arnett said there is notbing 
obscene or vulgar about posing 
in the nude. 

"Posing nude is not gross, dirty 
or degrading to the female wbo's 
doing it," Arnett said. "In fact, it 
can open up many doors for 
them." 

People who protest against por-

nography need to be more open
minded, and conscious of the 
differences between Playboy and 
more notorious skin magazines, 
sbe said. 

"People shouldn't assume that 
because there is nakedness that 
it goes with the rest," Arnett 
said. "They should listen to why I 
did it and have an open mind." 

Welcome Back Students 
Imm 

S 
BLOOMINGTON OPEN 

R 
I 
I 

36 double load washers 
8 triple load washers 
22 large dryer. 
Cable T.V. 
Newly remodeled 

7 am 
to 

11 pm 

LAUNDROMAT ~~~Xl~~~=:~~~a) 

Ride 
Indoors for 

fltn .... 
Trainers 

from 

Whll. Slock L •• t. 

In atock now 

BU.ESS & UBERAL ARTS PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students registered lor On·Campus Interviews. sign up Monday until 5:00 
pm and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the Undergraduate lounge 01 Phillips 
Hall or 204 Iowa Memorial Union. Check Employer Information in either 
Placement Center for complete details. 

FOR INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY 3 - FEBRUARY 7 

Mondey, February 3 
• ,...,., OepoeIIlnMIf'HC. Corp./B.nk E.lml,...t 
Trilinee 
· n.. .. ,..,. ut.-Ptinc:Ipaa "".tw:tel Group.' 
Group A.p,....,t.tlve 
· III ..... NatloNl a-w.n.oement ARocIl,. 
Program 

Tualday, Fabruary " 
· ,.PI INCJPiln' Accountlf'IG Ttll"" 
· 0IiMe1t Co., IftCJAdYertiling 511 .... ClrcullUon 
SalN. Ot'lPhlc-CommerClai Art 
· Nell ~F~ Admlnlltrlltlve AnaJytt 
· _,... " .. JS.1oI """,_tallve 

Wtdnelday, Fabruary 5 
• MeG .... , Hendrick .... a hltenJStatf Accoun
tant 
• T •••• I"*,,,,",_ IneJProducI·Stateg lc Mark· 
etlng Englnee, 

• II"''''''' Mvtu. Ufw tn,urlnea CD./Computer 
Progr.mmer, Group Sete5, Productivity Services 
· The Northam Tru.t CoJComrnercl.1 Bank,r 
• The ... ytat CoJ Markatlng Militant, Servkt 
..... 11"1 
· 1M Chubb OtOfolp of In,ur,ne, CoaJ\J~rwr1ter 
r ... lnee. O .. m. Train .. , Openltlonl TrIIlf\M 

ThurMay, F.rulry 8 
· RockwlU 'n'lrnatlon,IIRotIUng Accountinv 
Program 
· Union PIICIfk: CorpJCorporate Auditor 
· IDI f'1nanda' "me •• , lnc.Acountlng T_lng 
I'fogrom 

Friday. Februery 7 
• NorencI Cor,I.lProgrilmmer Anelys:\ 
· It.. Mutu.1 LH, "nur.ne. Co. of Aml,ka1 
Sale Reprnentltivi 

YOU MUST BE REGISTERED WITH THE BUSINESS AND LIBERAL ARTS PlACEMENT OFFICE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ON-CAMPVS INTERVIEWING. 

SCHEDULES FOR THESE INTERVIEWS Will BE POSTED BY 10'00 AM ON TUESDAY. JANUARY 28. 

IUeMtT RESUMES ey NOOH JANUARY 24 TO BI! CONSIDERED BY BAXTER TRAVENO\. 
LAIIORATOIUES AND NORTHERN TRUiT COM' ANY FOR PIIE·SCREENtNG. 

• W!U INTERVIEW NON-CITIZENS WfTH STUOEI"IT VISAS 
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\~ DANCE ~ 
~ k~ FORUM ~~ ~ 
~ Registration : Saturday, January 18th, 198610 am.noon·HaISey Gym or by phone ~ 

Janu~ry 20. 21 &: 2210 am·noon at 338·1802. Classes begin Saturday februory 8th 

~ 
(no class March 29th lor Spring Break) and end May 3rd. All c1a~~es meet on 

I 
Saturdays in Halsey Gym. ~ 

Classes for Children 
8qinnins C,utiv, Movem,nt 4-6 yn. 9·9:30 518.00 

8qlnning Jau 1.-9 yn. 10-10:30 518.00 
Kauffman-Watson and Grubbs 

tllCpreS ed hope that the new 
debt will not make pay cuts for 
daycar center employees neces
sar)'. 

Grubb said that be would not 
like to see a cut in wages Cor 
current daycare employees, but 
he did not rule out the possibility 
of lowering the starting salary for 
future workers. 

Many problems have surfaced in 
the daycare program this year. 
including $6,000 In back taxes 
discovered this fall. Grubbs and 
Perrin have both introduced day
care proposals to be considered 
by the senate. 

~ Continuing C"~livt t-1oy ,meqt H yn. 9 :30-~O 518.00 ~ 
Continuins Jau 6·9 yn. 10:30-11 518.00 

~ ~ 
Child" ... p.rforman« Experlenc. 11:3O·12:3O S36.00 ~ 
8qinnins Tap 6·12 yN. 9·9,30 S]8.00 I 
&.sinning Mim. 6·12 ffl . 9·9:30 SI8.00 
Pre·Bolitt milt accompanimenl) 5-1 yri. 9:30-10:00 521.00 

While the average salary for VI 
dnycare employees is $4.25 per 

Kauffman-Wat on complained of 
inadequate communication 
between the daycare center and 
the senate, but Taylor contends 
that the senate has communi
cated well with daycare officials. 

Men Need to be Concerled About Their Weight: 
The Iowa City Weighl Clinic understands that men have different 

weight problems than women and need a weight loss program 
designed with their heaJlh and habits in mind. 

We can teach you: 
• Good eating habits. 
• How to make wise choices in restaurant and Social 

situations. 

• How to keep your weight off. 
• How weight 10$5 will benefit your health. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towner •• t Drive lowl City, 10WI 

20"10 off 338-9775 Call Now For 
FREE Consulation for new members 

M-F 8 a,m.-6:00 p,m. 
Owned and Operatad by Reglltarad NurM .. 

Wa ara a prolailional and eonftndentlal wel9ht 10 .. clinic. 

WHY ~7 • • • • • 

BASICS FOR LlPE~ 

UItIe Big 0ne2001 
and Big One 10 OFF 
on all .. a Multl-Yttamlns with minerals 

I . A __ allImt __ ... __ ............ _~ .. q . 
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QOItIe IIIIfOCI ~ 't'our 
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ond '/.cIII .... 

KYOUC GARUC 
$7'5 $1350 

100 ,,- ... .., 3D!) "- .II~" 

SoIIiInI yaw *In wit. 
_.0-__ .... aloe WIG, OINitOll, herbI 

and ftowIq. Mand and 

KISS 1 
MY 

f.M=i 
bodV moIoIurIoeo. 

KISS MY 
FACE 
$350 

16 01.. log. I5.0Il 

A ~ high ftber and INiI 
~. lIIIguIarand NEW wheal he. 

RlEit;u,s $250 

~S~:~ 
~~ r!lg!r" -r ~ .,..... " "' t 

-sell your books for less?, 

-
-

get 50, for your paperbacks? 
get back 30% of what you 
paid for y'our textbooks? 

SELL YOUR BOOKS ANYTIME, 
FOR THE PRICE YOU WANT AT THE , 

BOOK CO-OP. 
353-3481 

~ 
~ IloIItt Ili .... actompanimmt) SOU,.,. 10-11:00 ~22 •. 0000 ~ 
~ BoIIIt (i .... ~).Ufll.ll·11:00 ~ 

Teen & Adult Classes 

~ R.I ... tion ~~ 7" SIS ~ • 

Bt3innins Mimt 9:30-10:30 536 W 
Adult Ex.,.l.. 9·10:00 $36 

~ Btginnins Tap 9:JO.l0:3O SJ6 ~ 
Pmonol D.ncinss 10:3O·1t :30 $36 :tl 
Ilrxinninx l.u 10:30·11 :30 536 

~ 
Conlinuina Jau II :30·]2:30 536 ~ 

I M."as. 11:30-12:30 $36 ' 
Mod.,n D.nctlBtfond Ilqlnnln,) 10-n · 536 , 

tltsinnin, eall't 1HZ 536 

~ 
Conlinuina BoII.t (lillt .(Camp."I"","t) 1Z·1 ~l ~ 

W For more information: Dance Program 353-3891 W 

LU_II_II CI:~I:Witz 3:'8-1802 lI_l~ 

BEST 
PRICES 

AROUND 
I 

IOWA CITY'S 
OUTLET FOR 

SUN
GLASSES 

~~ $~~ ~~~ #! 
9 g;.~ f!;~.s ~.s ~ ~ 
~~ ~~T~~T ~~ 

Check out our selection. 
Receive a free cord with the purchase of a 

pair of sunglasses. 

Old Capitol Center . 
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~I.-rt:er a troubled journey, incilldlnl opposition by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, the bill makina Jan. 20 a legal 
federal holiday commemoratina the birth of Martin 
Luther King Jr. was passed and .iped into law. The 
trouble getting the bill pasled mirrored the trouble KinI 
encountered during his lifetime. 

Racists protested against honorina an uppity black man 
who wanted to disturb the caret\llly constructed power 
arrangements that had since the Reconstruction period 
returned black Americana to a kind of de facto slavery. 

Sophisticated racists called King a communiat. The 
haters tried to destroy his character as thoroUlhly as his 
body had been some 20 years before. 

After all that, one would think sbame and pilt, if not 
honor and respect, would compel eacb state to act to 
make the federal holiday into a state boliday. The State 
Executive Council, led by Gov. Terry Branstad, sbowed it 
lacked aU of those characteristics of civilization and thus 
failed Iowans of all colors. 

That is why today, the post omce is closed and the State 
Liquor Stores and the UI are open. It is true that it would 
cost the state money to observe today a8 a legal boll day. 
But it is also true that some things are pricelesa. That is 
why the Fourth of July and Memorial Day, devoted to 
honoring the independence ofthe nation and to bonoring 
and praying for peace and for tbe soldiers who died for 
it, are both observed in Iowa. 

King symbolizes somethLngjust as important: Tbe efforts 
of a people - black and white - to end racism. 

Historians may argue whether the Civil War was fought 
to impose the industrial power of the North over the 
agricultural South, or to preserve the Union or to tree 
the slaves. But none can argue that Martin Luther King 
Jr. and civil rights workers of both colors lived and died 
to free America from racism. 

Iowa is shamed by its failure to honor King. 

LInde Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

It's no celebration 
The good old boys at the White House can't truly 

celebrate the birthday of Martin Luther King Jr. Through 
pretense, insincerity and cloaked racism President 
Ronald Reagan, Secretary of Educatlon William Bennett 
and Attorney General Edwin Meese have emasculated 
the memory of King and quashed most civil rights once 
ensured by our government 

Before Coretta Scott King's invitation to visit the White 
House was mailed, Reagan's watchdogs of reverse racism 
moved closer to dropping executive order 11246, which 
requires corporations to follow amrmatlve action guide
lines. 

Just before Bennett stood in front of network TV crews 
to teach photogenic black children King's "I Have a 
Dream" speech, he proposed his voucher progam, the 
cruelest hoax ever presented to education-hungry poor 
and black families. 

Yet these charades have hoodwinked many blacks. In the 
most recent New York Times poll 56 percent of blacks 
surveyed said they approved of Reagan's job perfor
mance. 

The only hope to unmask these powerful racists is King's 
own message. 

"Abused and scorned as though we may be, our destiny 
is tied up with America's destlny," King wrote from 
behind the bars of the Birmingham, Ala. jail. "If the 
inexpressible cruelties of slavery could not stop 1lS, the 
oppression we now face will surely fail." 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 
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King remembered worldwide . 
W HEN MY father-in

law, Martin Luther 
King Sr., visited Eur
ope in 1978, one of 

the more emotional moments of 
his journey came during a cere
mony unveiling a bust of his son 
in Debrecan, Hungary. He was 
moved, not so much by the cere
mony and the bust as by the 
beautiful church named for Mar
tin Luther King Jr. that stood in 
the background. 

When they pulled the cover off 
the bust, he said, "I wish I could 
see him alive, alive in the hearts 
of all people, regardless of their 
race or creed." 

Although Daddy King died 
before the first observance of the 
national holiday commemorating 
his son's birthday, he lived to see 
Martin receive the Nobel Peace 
Prize for 1964 and the enactment 
of the holiday legislation in 1983. 

AFTER THE ceremony, Daddy 
King was told that the church 
named for his son was one of 
several in Hungary. Indeed, 
nations and cities all over the 
world have named facilities for 
Martin Luther King Jr. The city 
of Calcutta will rename one orits 
major streets for Martin Luther 
King Jr. today. There is also a 
forest in Israel, a plaza in Swe
den, a public-housing develop
ment in Panama and a museum 
in Delhi, to name just a few. You 
can find schools, hospitals and 
organizations named for him 

Coretta ' 
Scott King 
throughout Asia, Latin America 
and Europe as well as the United 
States. In a sense, the hope 
Daddy King expressed in Debre
cen is being fulfilled. 

Although Martin Luther King 
Jr. is widely remembered for his 
leadership of the non-violent 
civil rights movement in the 
United States, he was also deeply 
concerned about human rights 
around the world. He strongly 
opposed the arms race, as well as 
U.S. support of corrupt dictator
ships in Vietnam, South Africa 
and Latin America. Some of 
those who had a vested interest 
in the arms race and U.S. support 
of those regimes criticized Mar
tin's outspokenness on human 
rights as helping communist 
movements. But he had a much 
more practical approach to chal
lenging communism. 

"Our greatest defense against 
communism is to take affirmative 
action in behalf of justice," he 
said. "We must seek to remove 
those conditions of poverty, 
in security and injustice, which 
are the fertile seeds in which 
communism develops." 

HE SHARED Mahatma Gand-

hi 's belief thst a strategy of 
active non-violence was the best 
hope for the victims of colonial
ism and racism In the case of 
South Africa, the policy of eco
nomic sanctions he advocated 
two decades ago is finally begin
ning to be implemented. In a 
1965 speech at a benefit for the 
American Committee for Africa, 
he called for strong economic 
sanctions against apartheid . 
"Have we the power to be more 
than peevish with South Africa, 
yet refrain from acts of war?" he 
asked. "To list the extensive 
economic relations of the great 
powers with South Africa is to 
suggest a potent non-violent path 
. . . The time has come to fully 
utilize non-violence through a 
massive international boycott." 

In 1967 he published his fifth 
book Wbere Do We Go From Here: 
Cbaos er Cemmunity?, in which 
he outlined a bold strategy for 

-world peace. In the concluding 
chapter, entitled "The World 
House," he likened the predica
ment of humanity to that of "a 
family unduly separated by 
ideas, culture and interest, who 
must somehow learn to live with 
each other in peace." He wrote of 
the dazzling scientific and tech
nological achievements that 
were beginning to unfold in stark 
contrast to our moral and spir
itual progre18 - a gap that he 
believed must be closed if 
humanity is to survive this cen
tury. 

"THE STABILITY of the large 
world house which is ours will 
involve a revolution of values to 
accompany the scientific and 
freedom revolutions engulfing 
the earth. A genuine revolution 
of values means, in the final 
analysis, that our loyalties must 
become ecumenical rather than 
sectional. Every nation must now 
develop an overriding loyalty to 
mankind as a whole .. . This call 
for a worldwide fellowship that 
lifts neighborly concern beyond 
one's tri be, race, class and nlltion 
is, in reality, a call for an all
embracing and unconditional 
love for all men ... that force 
which all of the great religions 
have seen as the supreme unify
ing principle of life." 

In keeping with this faith, and in 
support of the U.S. International 
Year of Peace, the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Center for Nonviolent 
Social Change is calling for today 
to be a day of world peace. We're 
calling on liberation movements 
and conflicting parties around 
the world to celebrate Martin's 
life and work by suspending hos
tilities, if only for a day. This is 
an ambitious challenge, and one 
that will no doubt be greeted 
with a predictable measure of 
cynicism in some quarters. If a 
single life is saved because of it, 
however, nothing would be more 
redemptive. 

Copyright 1986 by Coretta Scott King. 

Equality still a dream for many 
By June Cargile 

O N A SNOWY Jan. 15, 
1981, 1 stood on the 
grounds of the 
Washington Monument 

with thousands of others who had 
come to express their support for 
the creation of a national holiday 
commemorating the birth of Mar
tin Luther King Jr. This occasion 
was but one of many such occa
sions in the lS-year crusad~ to 
pay homage to this great leader 
who was the grandson of a for
mer slave and recipient of the 
Nobel Peace Prize. Finally, the 
day has come. 

The United States of America 
will pause today to acknowledge 
the man of peace who cried out 
tor non·violence and justice for 
black people and poor people in 
the midst of hatred. violence Ilnd 
poverty. 

As we take official notice for the 
nrst time of the birth of a black 
American, we 8I'e reminded of 
the period in our history that 
created the need for King. 

IT WAS A TIME of the Free· 
dam Riders, of sit-ins, of chur
ches and homes being bombed 
and ot burning crosses. It was the 

Guest 
Opinion 
time of mass arrests, of boycotts 
and of fire hoses turned on black 
youths. It was tbe time of Rosa 
Parks, Viola Liuzza, Schwerner, 
Goodman, Chaney and Emmitt 
Till. It was the time of the March 
on Washington, the Poor People's 
Campaign, and the Civil Rigbts 
Act of 1964. It was the 'time of 
Malcolm X, Stokley Carmichael 
and the Black Panther Party. It 
was the time of segregated hous
ing, segregated public facilities 
and inferior, segregated educa
tion for black children. 

It has been 18 years lince tbe 
death of the "drum majo.. for 
justice." Perhaps it is fitting to 
reflect upon how far we have 
come in 18 years and what has 
happened to the ideals for which 
King fought. 

In the 12 years and four months 
of Martin Luther King's leader
ship of the civil rights movement, 
black Americans achieved more 

'lila Detty towan welcomes guest opinions on currant I"u .. wrlttan by 
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genuine freedom and social 
reform than the previous tbree 
centuries bad produced. When 
the movement be,an in 1955, 
tbere were fewer than 110 black 
elected omcl.I.. Today, tbere 
are approximately 6,OlMi elected 
black officiala. 

WE HAVE BEGUN to erase 
racism in polltics. We have also 
begun to erase racism in our 
educational IYltem and in 
employment opportunities. 
Publlc housing and public facili
Ues b.ve been deselfegated. We 
have been enllalled in a nght 
against poverty. 

But, many Americanlstlll have a 
dream. 

The number of black elected 
officiall represents only 1.2 per
cent of all elected officials in the 
United Stat ... Black people rep
resent 12 percent of the popula
tion. At the time of King', famed 
"I Have a Dream" lpeech, the 
black unemployment rate was 
10.8 percent. Today, the black 
unemployment rate is more than 
14 percent. 

More Americans of all races are 
llvlnilin poverty today than there 
were In 11188. There are black 
Americans today who are denied 

free access to and partiCipation 
in voting. There are thousands of 
homeless who live on the streets 
of our nation's large cities. More 
than 3,000 Americans have been 
arrested In anti-apartheid 
demonstrations across the coun-
try. 

DEEP CUTS IN social prog
rams and economic support proll
rams threaten to further increase 
the numbers of Americans living 
in poverty. The Administration's 
assault on affirmative action 
programs could severely limit 
access to equal employment 
opportunities for women and 
minorities. In Cleveland and Phi
ladelphia there have been acts at 
violence against black familiel 
who have moved into white 
neighborhoods. 

We still have some "dlmcult 
days ahead" before we are livina 
the principles embodied In the 
.historic speecb Kinll delivered 
from the steps of the Lincoln 
Memorial. 

But we can - and we must -
overcome. 

Jun. Cargile Is director 01 the UI Office 
01 "flrm.llve Action. 
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Freedman focuses on funding 
By Lewla Wayne GrMne 
University Editor 

Although the VI ba. raced 
semesters of budget cuts, rever· 
sions of state appropriations and 
low faculty salaries, UI President 
James O. Freedman is boping for 
a better future at the VI. 

In an interview with TIle DalIJ 
l.wlD Friday, Freedman com· 
pared the ups and downs or VI 
finances to the wheel or rorture, 
saying "The wheel turns and at 
some paint there are some dips, 
but that wheel is going to turn 
upward again." 

Freedman said insuring adequ
ate tunding for the UI will again 
be one of his top priorities. He 
listed upcominc efforts to con· 
vince the Iowa Legislature to 
grant CUrther raculty and stafT 
saJary increases and the Iowa 

12000 campaign - a multi-million 
dollar private fund-raising drive 
- as two important ways of 
meeting the Ul's future nnanclal 
needs. 

REGENTS EXECUTIVE Secret· are now appearing. here. 
ary R. Wayne Richey said that Be said two examples of the He mentioned his emphasis on 
Gov. Terry Branatad's budget progress being made are the the value of a liberal arts and 
proposal deletes $12 million of Rbodes Scholarsbip won by UI international education as part 
Iowa Lottery proceeds previously senior Jeffrey Scott McKinney of that philosophy. 
alated for research in economic and the increase in the number "I bave no worry that liberal arts 
development at Iowa colleges of National Merit Scbolars cbos· remains the core of any strong 
and univeralties. ing to come to the VI. university," he said, but he 

Freedman told the regents that if Be said he would like to see the added that this doesn't mean the 
the legislature appr oves the day when "students are pounding VI will be left bebind In tbe 
change It would be a major set- the doors to get in because oftbe trend towards emphasizing tech
back for the UI, adding tbat quality of the university." no logy and economic develop-
plana for biring professors and Freedman said be sees bis con· ment. 
raislBl matching private funds tributions to the process of "A GREAT DEAL of what goes 
were already underway. improving the UI 's standards In as high techonology is really 

But Friday Freedman again the quality of his appointments liberal arts," Freedman said, 
voiced confidence that the state and in the statement of the fun· listing physics, chemistry, bio-
will realize the importance of damental principles for the VI. chemistry, biology and lasar 
higber education for the future ~ . technology as areas of UI leader· 
and ensure the proper fUnding FREEDMAN CITED bis ship in liberal arts which will 
for that future. \ appointments of UI Vice Presi- feed Iowa's economic and tecb-

Academically, F reedman said dents Richard Remington and nological future . 
his goals are to strengthen the UI Dorsey Ellis; UI Deans George He said his emphasis on the 
through tbe reallocation of haly, Robert Wiley, and Gerhard liberal arts is very much in line 
budget resources and "continuo fLoeweberg; VI Art Museum witb tbe VI's educational tradi
ing the momentum of improving I Director Robert Hobbs and VI tions . "The th ings I want to 
student quality." Press Director Paul Zimmer as achieve in education are the 

examples of the high standard of things this university wants to 
IN HIS FOUR years at the VI, quality he expects for the UI. achieve," Freedman said. 

Freedman said a number of He said bow well he does his job "I am very comfortable at Iowa 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1986 
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SIGN UP NOW AT mE UNIVERSrrY lRAVEL OFACE 
(IMU-SAC) OR FOR MORE INFO CAll 353-5257. 

Houn: 10-3 or by appointment 
DfADUNE: January 28. 

Univer$ilJ!..t;.ave~ At tbe January meeting of the 
state Board of Regents , yet 
another setback. in these goall 
was revealed. 

excellent steps In improving the is tor others to judge, but he and feel as though the (it of what 
academic quality of VI students hopes he has stated a clear philo- I am and what the university is is 

~~be~hl~a~there~~ ~~~~VIinh;i;S~fu~U;r~y;e;a;rs~~v;~;c;o;m;~;o;rta:b;~~:h;er;e~:~'b;e~"~i~d~'~~;i~~~i~~~~~~~j~=~i~~ii~ 
UI junior rejects 

. initial judgment, 
to face hearing 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

A UI student threatened with disciplinary 
action following his involvement In anti-CIA 
rallies last semester said be has rejected Ul 
administrators' "rather ludicrous" offers to 
resolve the matter Informally and will take 
his chances In a public hearing. 

Bruce Nestor, a UI junior, and two other 
members of the CIA-OfT Campus Coalition 
were charged by UI administrators in 
November with violatina three regulations of 
the Code of Student Life as a result of their 
involvement in protests against CIA recruit
ment on campus. 

While the other two protesters have settled 
their cases informally, Nestor will be con
testing the charges against him before a 
hearing officer Tuesday. 

NESTOR WAS ONE of about a dozen 
coaltion members who attempted to disrupt 
job interviews being conducted by two CtA 
recruiters in the Vnion last fall . 

Nestor said be and coalition members Ann 
Roan and Michael Harvey have been 
accused by UI Campus Security with willFUl 
and unauthorized demonstrations within 
campus buildings, defacing Ul property and 
assaulting and threatening individuals at the 
protest 

The charges stem from a shoving match that 
occurred in the Union between coalition 
members, UI Campus Security and UI Dean 
of Student Services Phillip Jones. Roan was 
charged after she poured water-soluble red 
paint on the steps of Jessup Hall. 

HARVEY SAID he and Roan settled the 
matter informally after negotiations with UI 
officials. 

Nestor said that he felt resolving the matter 
informally would imply his guilt in the 
incident and that he is not gUilty of any 
misconduct 

"Accepting the sanctions implies that I 
accept my guilt," Nestor said. "I didn't do 
anything that I think I should be punished 
ror," he said. 

Harvey said he was guilty of illegally pro
testing in a campus building, but that was 
not the point 

"I still don't agree witb V.S. policies in 
Nicaragua," Harvey said. "Tbe question is a 
moral question." 

ACCORDING TO Harvey, he and Roan 
have been placed on disciplinary probation 
and further dilciplinary action could be 
taxen against them if they are involved in 
another illegal protesl 

Harvey said bis punisbment included writ
ing a l~page paper and Roan added that she 
had to pay $87.20 to water· blast the paint 
from the Jeslup Hall steps. 

"It was rubbisb:' Roan said. "There was no 
way tbat they needed to use the blaster. He 
(Jones) wanted to make a point that they 
don't want students to protest, but only in 
the most innocuous wa,s." 

Nestor said he was approacbed witb the 
same deal from the UI, Including writing a 
paper on the public and private role of an 
administrator. He said tbe terms were unsa
tisfactory and the paper topic W88 "rather 
ludicrous." 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard said tbat If a .tudent does 
not resolve cbarges of misconduct informally 
with VI officials the student may present 
their case at a public bearing presided over 
by an administrative bearing officer. 

Nestor said that the hearing officer, SUlan 
Malk, works regularly with the VI Oftice of 
Student Services, and that the VI should 
have selected someone to preside who could 
remain completely impartial. 

"It shows me tbat the university is judge, 
jury and executioner," Nestor said. "Tbey all 
work in the same oftice so if they want to 
nnd me guilty - tbey will." 

NESTOR ADDED that If round guilty the 
punishment will probably be the .ame as the 
VI's earlier oft'er. 

"I'll probably Jet dlJc:lpLiDary probation and 
have to write a paper," Nestor uld. 
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"Dan Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

The top-rank.ed Iowa 
kept their dual meet 
.live Saturday night by 
"hat was supposed to be 
tUng barn burner into a 
(lugher in Carver
Arena, pasting No. 2 
15-9. 
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wkeyes smother Cyclones; 
ep dual meet streak alive 

"Dln Mlllee 
Staff Writer 

Tbe top-ranked Iowa Hawkeyes 
kept their dual meet streaks 
.live Saturday night by turning 
.,hat was supposed to be a wres
tling barn burner into a lopsided 
laugher in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, pasting No. 2 Iowa State 
25-9. 

The win came in front of 15,210 
people, the second largest NCAA 
",restling crowd in dual meet 
history, nearly all of which 
stayed until the waning moments 
oUbe heavyweight match. 

"It's pretty much what I thought 
Id happen)," Iowa Coach 
Gable said of the score. "I 

think they had a guy on 
leam capable of really dom

us in any weight class. I 
really beat us in the total 

meet they would have one 
of a time." 

WAS IN control 

awks 
~--...rd 

p' mark 
n nation 

.y Brad Zlmlnek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
~as started the New Year in 
,terling fashion, recording the 
~ation's top score this season at a 
lriangular meet last Thursday iD 
~ovo, Utah. 

Iowa defeated both Brigham 
Young and Fullerton State by 
scoring 276.60 points. The Hawk
eyes bypassed their previous 
best of 276.0, the previous top 

I national score set in a home 
I meet with Iowa State Dec. 5. 
I "It's nice to know that we could 

· Gymnastics 
\ 

.get a 276 away from home as well 
( as at home this early in the 
· season - especially after a long 
layoff," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 

. said. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG Coach 
Wayne Young, after his squad 

~ nnished second to Iowa, was 
\ impressed with the Hawkeyes. 

f 
"I think Iowa definitely has a 

chance to finish in the top three 
in the nation this year. I was 

, impressed," Young said. "They
're very deep and I think all their 

,cmnasts have improved from 
astyear." 
\,oung believes that Arizona 
tilt . UCLA and Penn State 

eould pose the toughest competi
tion for Iowa farther down the 
road , but that the Hawkeyes 
8hould be able to hold their own. 
· "I think UCLA has lost some of 

I their hetter gymnasts. Arizona 
J State is missing their two best 
\ ilYmnasts and they will be back 

r 
full ,strength by the end of the 

;Year," Young said. "Penn State 
rlwill be good but I think Iowa has 
.a chance to beat any of these 
:teams." , 

D.n Glble 

Wrestling 
throughout the meet, winning the 
first three matches to put added 

pressure on the Cyclones head
ing into the strength of the Hawk
eye lineup. 

Matt Egeland, wrestling for the 
first time this season at 118 
pounds, and Paul Glynn, who 
replaced Egeland at 126, set the 
stage for Iowa's 28th straight 
dual win and their 28th straight 
win in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Egeland, who finished No.2 in 
the NCAA Championships last 
season at 118 but had struggled 
at 126 this season, started strong 
against Cyclone freshman Perry 
Summitt, building an 8-2 lead 
just two minutes into the match 
and holding on for a lQ-8 win. 

Then came the meet's finest 
match from Iowa's perspective, 
and the most surprising match 
from anyone's perspective. 
Glynn, a fifth-year senior who is 
5-0 in limited action this year 
entering the meet, stunned No. 2 
ranked Bill Kelly, 7-3. 

See Gable, paga 38 
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Iowa squad 
can't 'trap' 
Wolverines 
By Men ... Rlpoport 
Sports Editor 

Although both coaches were 
impressed with Iowa's traps, the 
Hawkeyes' aggressive defense 
may have been the underlying 
factor in their 61-57 loss to No.2 
ranked Michigan Saturday at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"They (Hawkeyes) do a great job 
(trapping)," Wolverine Coach Bill 
Frieder said after his team 
improved to 17-1. "We had our 
share of turnovers again. Every
time we went to the corner, 
which sometimes they force you 
to do because it was the only 
thing they gave you, we turned it 
over. 

"They're quick and they have 
long arnls and they do a great job 
trappin'. Sometimes it's effective, 
but other times it might lead to 
you gettin' an easy second or 
third shot because they're over
playing so much." 

Raveling said the Iowa defense 
started strong but began to sag in 
the second half when Michigan 's 
physical strength, coupled with 
its experience, began to over
power a young Hawkeye squad. 

"In the early stages ofthe game I 
thought we did a good job (set
ting traps)," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said. "We made Michi
gan take the kind of shots we 
wanted them to take against the 
defense. 

"But I thought down in the last 
nine minutes we didn't have the 
thrust to be able to chase them 
the way we had earlier in the 
game. 

"This is the first game we played 
where we lacked the physical 
and the emotional thrust to carry 
us through the late stage of the 
game," the Iowa coach con
tinued. "I think a lot of that was 
because they just wore us down 
with the physical play." 

Michigan 61 
Iowa 57 

Mich." (II) tv "" It III reb pI tp 
Richard Reillord 6 9 3 4 6 3 15 
ButohWada 14002 2 2 

• RIly Tarpley 6 14 2 2 16 6 18 
Gary Grant 4 11 0 1 5 2 8 
Antoine Joubert 2 10 2 3 1 4 6 
Robert Henderson 1 3 2 2 2 2 4 
Glen Rice 3 8 0 0 8 0 6 
Gird, Thompson 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Total, :Ie 60 t 12 45 18 81 
FG%: 43%, Fl"%: 75% 

Ion (17) tv tea t1 III rIb pI tp 
Gerry Wright 4 8 3 3 2 4 11 
Roy Marble 2934937 
AI Lorenzen 4 11 3 4 5 3 11 
Bill Jones 310 5 8 3 411 
Andre Bank. 7 14 1 4 3 0 t5 
Ed Horton 0100110 
Brad Lohaul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kevin Gamble 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JelfM08 0100000 
Mlch"1 Morgan 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 
Mlch"1 Reaves 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 
To .. l. 21 55 15 21 27 18 57 
FG% : 38%. Fl"%. 71% 

Hlll1lme: Michigan 28. Iowa 26 
Techlncallouls: none 
A",ndance: 15.450 

Basketball 
The entire game was closely 

contested. In fact the biggest 
lead before the final 10 seconds, 
a five-point Iowa advantage, 
came with 6:16 left in the game 
when sophomore Clarence Jones 
tossed in two free throws to make 
the score, 49-44. 

The last six minutes, however, 
proved to be the turning point in 
the game. The Wolverines scored 
six unanswered points, including 
back-to-back slam dunks by for
wa:rds Richard Reliford and Rob
ert Henderson. 

After anlowa time out, Michigan 
guard Gary Grant's jump shot put 
the Wolverines ahead, 50-49. The 
Hawkeyes took the lead for the 
last time, 51-50, at 3:27 on an AI 
Lorenzen lay up. I ' DUNN WAS expecting more 

eompetitlon from the Cougars 
and the Titans, last year's NCAA 
, See Dillin. Page 28 

Michigan'. Roy Tarpley, len, goea high to bailie for a the Hawkeye.' 81-57 10 •• to the Wolvertnel In Carver
rebound with 10_'. Roy Marble durtng the tI .... hlN of Hawke,. Arena Saturday. 

Iowa's defense forced 16 Michi
gan turnovers to the Hawkeyes' 
nine. 

With 1:27 left in the game Michi
See·Hlwka,a • . Page 26 

UCLA'. ErIc 8a11 eludea the Iowa ct.fen .. on hi. way to one of four 
touchdowM In the RoM Bowl Jan. 1 ... e I~ry, Page 58. 

r 

late fouls hurf Stringer's club 
8y Jill Hotclnaon 
Staff Writer 

The Michigan women's basket
ball team took advantage of 
Iowa's second-half foul trouble to 
hand the No. 16 Hawkeyes their 
first Big Ten loss of the season, 
58-!16, in East Lansing Sunday. 

Michigan, which finished at the 
bottom in the Big Ten last sea
son, connected on a total 16 of 21 
shots from the free throw line, 
'inking 12 free throws in the 
second half. Iowa made only two 
of four free throws in the game. 

With the 1011 the Hawkeyes move 
to 4-1 in the conference and l(H 
overall. 

With 15 minutes remaining. Iowa 

Basketball 
turned a 24-22 halftime score into 
a 36-28 lead, its biggest of the 
game. Forward ~n Kennedy 
teamed up with guard Michelle 
Edwards to stretct) Iowa's lead to 
eight. The drive ended after Ken
nedy came up with a steal and 
dished it otT to Edwards who 
made the iayup. 

MICHIGAN, behind the hot
hand of Lorea Feldman, 
regained the lead with 11:24 
left to play, 40-38. Feldmlln, who 
finished the game with 21 points, 

connected on two straight 
basket. to put the Wolverines 
ahead. 

Edwards' jumper with less than 
a minute to play put the Hawk
eyes ahead for the last time, 
!l6-M. 

Sandy Svoboda and Kelly Benin
tendi each made clutch free 
throws in the final seconds to 
secure the 58-!16 victory for the 
Wolverines. 

"No question, this is the biggest 
win we have ever had at Michi
gan," second-year Coach Bud 
Van De Wege Jr. said "To beat a 
program of Iowa's caliber and 
reputation Is a great, great thrill 
for us." 

EDWARDS LED the Hawkeyes 

in scoring with 18 points. Ken
nedy added 16 and Tracy 
Washington came off the bench 
to score 10. 

Wendy Bradetich finished with 
14 points for Michigan. Sharon 
Sonntag added 10 points. 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer was 
upset with her team's lack of 
scoring from inside. Center Lisa 
Becker and forward Lisa Long 
each scored only six points in the 
game. 

"The Jack of rebounding and 
scoring from Inside really burt us 
today," Stringer said. 

THE HAWKEYES came from 
behind to beat Michigan State 

See Stringer, Page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Lendl keeps Iron grip on ten nil 'crown' 

NEW YORK <upn- Ivan Lendlwitbstood the latest challen
ger to his crown in convincinl fahlon Sunday. et'\IIblq Boria 
Becker in straight seta to capture the SlIOO.OOO Nabisco 
Masters. 

Lendl. after 10singtoJohn McEnroe in the previoua two nn .... 
whipped Becker. 6-2, HI ('7-1), 6-3, to reign a Kasters 
champion for the thIrd time and soUdify bl. bold on the No.1 
world ranking. 

By winning the $100,000 fint prize, aloDl .ith an .,000 
bonus for leading the Grand Prix standlnp. LendJ broUlbt hi. 
official 1985 earnings to just under $2 million. Since the start 
of the U.S. Open last AuCUst, the 25-year-old Czechoslovakian 
has lost only one of38 matches. 

"[ fell I was a little bit quicker and I wa. more conaistent, .. 
Lendl said. "He made more unforced erron than I did." 

At the presentation ceremony on court, Lendl turned to 
Becker and said. "You' re only 18. I had to .alt unill I wu 25 
(to be No. 1). Your day will come." 

True to his tradition, Becker took several acrobatic dives 
during the match. and In the third game of the nnal set he 
crashed over a nower bed and railing. 

Aner Lendl lent him a hand to get up, Becker took an injury 
timeout and required treatment for a bruise on his right knee, 
which wa.s bleeding. 

Bears bound for 'Super' showdown In dome 
CHJCAGO (UPl) - The Super Bowl·bound Chicago Bears took 

Sunday ocr before leaving for the New Orleans Superdome, a 
place that has mixed memories for the NFC champions. 

The Bears, who wrapped up three day. of practicinglnlide 
Memorial Stadium's bubble In Champaign Saturday, will 
leave for New Orleans Monday afternoon to prepare for the 
New England Patriots in Super Bowl xx. 

The game will mark the Bears fourth conte.t at the Super· 
dome, home of the New Orleans Sainta. Two of the games were 
regular season contests, one a pre-season affair. Chicago is 
2-1. 

"For me, the memories are good becau.se I caught three 
touchdown passes there," said Willie Gault, the team's neet 
receiver. "However, we lost the game." 

In one of Coach Mike Ditka's most bitter defeate, the Bears 
fell 34·31 to the Sainte in overtIme on Sept 18, 1983. It was one 
of three overtime losses for the Bears that year. 

Smith's free throws save No.1 Tar Heels 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Kenny Smith hit two free throws with 

lhr e seconds to play Sunday to lift undefeated and No. 1 
ranked North Carolina to a 66-64 viclory over scrappy 
Marquette, which blew a nlne·point lead In the Rnal four 
minutes. 

North Carolina Is now 19-0 and Marquette rell to 11-5. It was 
their first meeting since J977 when the Warriors beat the Tar 
Heels for the national title. 

Trailing 62·53. the Tar Iieels scored the next 13 points to go up 
64-62 with under a minute to play. Michael Sims tied It for 
Marquelt with a Jumper with 35 seconds remaining. 

Smith was fouled as he drove for the basket and, after 
Marquette u ed up it last time out, the talented guard hit a 
pair of fr e throws to put the Tar Heels ahead. Sims got ocr a 
desperate 3O-fool shot for Marquette as the buzzer sounded. 

Trlpucka's 'prayer' boost Pistons 
PONTIAC, Mich. (UP]) - Kelly Tripucu's three·point basket 

with two seconds to play Sunday gave the Detroit Pistons a 
118-115 victory over the Los Angeles Laken. 

James Worthy hit a free throw to pull Los Angeles within 
115-114 with six seconds left and made his second following a 
Detroit timeout to tie the score. 

Detroit then called timeout, got the ball at mldcourt and 
center Bill Laimbeer passed to Tripucu. 

Los Angeles missed a steal attempt on Trlpucu, who turned 
and dribbled b fore letting ny his uncontested shot from just 
outside the three·point line. 

It went cleanly through the net and Detroit intercepted Los 
Angeles' inbounds pass to close out the game. 

Abdul.Jabbar of Los Angeles led all scorers with hlssealon· 
high of 38. 
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Sports 

[)1J1111 _________________ coo __ dn_~ __ f~ __ ~~1B 
ninth place finisher, but neither 
Brigham Young or Fullerton 
State met tbe chaJlenge, record· 
ing scores of 260.40 and 250.4~, 
respectively. 

"BYU is a little weaker than last 
year but Cal State-Fullerton wall 
probably the most disappoint· 
ing," Dunn said. "They were 
ninth at last year's NCAA meet 
but they had a terrible meet on 
Thursday. I expected mucb more 
competition from them." 

In the triangular the Hawkeyes 
Iwept the floor exercise, the 
pommel horse and the still rings 
while winning or tying for the 
Individual titles on the other 
three events. 

One ofthe most improved events 
for Iowa in the triangular was on 
the parallel bars where they had 
a season high score of 45.85 
points. The Hawkeyes were led 
by senior co-captain Dan Bach· 
man wbo won the event with a 
score of 9.7. Bachman also won 
the individual title on the floor 
exercise with a score of 9.65. 

OTHER EVENT winners for 
Iowa were Joe Short on the 
pommel horse, Kurt Karnstedt on 
the still rings, and Lenny 
Lucarello on the borizontal bar. 
Joe Thome tied for the indivi· 
dual title on the vault with 

Brigham Young's John Dohner 
with a score of 9.4. 

Last Saturday, before returning 
bome, Iowa also competed in a 
dual meet with Brigham Young. 
The Hawkeyes were using a 
weaker line·up to give more 
experience to some of the Iowa 
gymnasts wbo have not competed 
much this season. 

Iowa still managed to win the 
meet easily by scoring 274.~ 
points to the Cougars' 266.65. 

"We put in a little weaker 
line-up than we did on Thursday 
to try to get some guys some 
experience," Dunn said. "We 
were not too concerned about 
winning the meet and scoring 
big." 

DUNN IS pleased with how 
Iowa has come back from the 
winter break and is looking for· 
ward to the rest of what should 
be a very successful season for 
the No. I·ranked Hawkeyes. 

"It was a real good set of meets 
to get us back in the groove after 
that lay ocr and to see where we 
stand and where we have to 
make a couple of small correc· 
tions before the cbamplonship 
meets," Dunn said. "Everybody is 
staying fairly healtby and impro' 
ving. It Is going to be a real good 
year if we keep this pace." 

Stri I1ger ______ Co_nt_'nU_ed_fro_m.:.-PI=-ge_1B 

Friday night In East Lansing, 
60-57. 

With 3:181en in the game, Iowa 
trailed by rour, 55-51. But the 
Hawkeyes scored seven unan· 
swered points to pull ahead. 
Kennedy then iced the game for 
Iowa, sinking a pair of free 
throws. 

The Hawkeyes led most of the 
first half, building their biggest 
lead, 31-23, on a layup by Ken· 
nedy. Michigan State scored the 
last eight points of the half to tie 
the game at 31-31. 

The Hawkeyes forced 21 Spartan 
turnovers and made 14 steals. 

"OUR DEFENSE was very 
active," Stringer said, "but they 
worked tbe ball well and made 
smart passes. 

"Michigan State is also the finest 
perimeter shooting team we've 
seen this year," she added. 

)(rls Emerson, a forward for 
MI~igan State, led all scorers 
with 20 points. The junior also 
pulled down 13 rebounds. 

Iowa was led by Kennedy with 17 
points and 10 rebounds. Becker, 
Trlcia Blair and Edwards eacb 
added 10 points. 

With the loss, the Spartans fall to 
1-4 in the Big Ten and 7-7 overall. 

Hawkeyes, _____ co_nt_lnu_ed_fro_m_pa_ge_1B 

gan replicated Iowa's one-time 
flve·point lead when Tarpley 
tipped In a Wolverine miss, giv· 
ing Michigan a 56-51 advantage. 

Then with :38 remaining the 
Hawkeyes cut the lead to three 
on a Jon s' layup. Michigan 
called time out and after four 
seconds ran off the clock on the 
inbound pa s, Grant fouled Iowa 
guard Andre Banks. 

With a chance to cut the Wolver· 
ine's lead to one, Banks missed 
both free throws. 

"It could have put us in a more 
competitive position to maybe be 

able to steal the game or put it in 
overtime," Raveling said in 
regards to the missed free 
throws. 

Banks, however, led the Hawk· 
eyes with 15 points, followed by 
forward Gerry Wright, Lorenzen 
and Jones with 11 eacb. 

Center Roy Tarpley paced Michi· 
gan with 18 points and Reliford 
added 15. 

Iowa, now 3-2 in the league and 
13-5 overall, returns to action 
against Northwestern Thursday 
night in Evanston, Ill. 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable pfices. 

Two convernen/ 'OC~/lons' 
Downlown Iowa City 

Plaza Canlre One; 35<4-5950 
Mon·Fri U; Sat 10-2 
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Round Table 
Offers You a Big 

Deal! 
BUY A LARGE PIZZA 

p~~~~EA~ 
MEDIUM ~ ~ -

And Get A FREE Deck of 
Round Table Playing Cards 

WIth This Coupon Thru Jan. 31, 1986 
One Coupon Per Party 

Not valid In combination wHh any oIher offer. 

We now deliver luncha 
Mon.-ThUd. 11 am·2 pm. 

Regular Delivery Hours: 
Mon. furu Thurs. 
4 pm to Midnight 

Fri. furu Sun. 
11 am to MIdnight 

Store Hours: 
Monday thru Sunday 

11 am to Midnight 

8051st Ave. 
351-0320 

THE BEST OF COLLEGE DANCE 
The American College 

Dance Festival Regional 

GALA CONCERT 
a c.oncert of adiudicated repertory from midwest
ern col/ege dance departments 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

·6.50 General Public 

sports 

'Unified 
"Llura Palmer 
siJff Writer 

Iowa women's 
of its 
in its first 
at UCLA and 

"''''I"I'Aa,m finished close 
Jose (167.00) with 167.70 
triangular meet for 
,ashington bandily won 
Jith 177.40 points. 
"There was a lot of 

did the best we could, I 

,p," Iowa all··arclunl[\er 
Ian said. "We all 
the potential to do 
there is room for IIIIUrI1IVp.n 

Freshman Mindy 

d BELMONT, N.Y. (UPI) 
'4.50 UI Stu ents lIoming fire ripped 

Senior Citizens and with a broken sprinkler 
children under 14 Park Sunday, 

lealt 45 thoroughbred 
HOII«i hy til_ Unmnity 01 IowG 0- fIrogram As many as 38 of the 

For more information call Honcher Box Office (353.6255). trained by Kentucky 
or the Donce Program. (353-3891). trainer John Campo, L-________________________________________ ~--~lwirePeggy. 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ..... 

• Mike Connelly. The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Deily lowen 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

• Neil Brown, .The Miami Herald 
1980-81 editor of The Deily Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and' a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1986 and ending May 31,1987. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 
depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic 
abilities and dedication, as well as skills In 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswrltlng and 
editing experience (including working at the 01 or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at the 
U of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is 4 pm, Friday, February ¥8, 1986. 

Diane Rarick . Wlllim CIHY 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Daly IOWln Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa CIty'. Momi1g ~ ,.... 

'1PooI&Iy of _ Joun1&I\&Is. ...... ~ 0lIl 
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which began at about 
started in a sta II 
stored and could 
taneously. The mcll1ent 
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fire," said Lt. WjJ]jam 
chief of the Nassau 
police arson squad. 
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'Unified' Iowa looks to improve 
E DANCE .,Laura p~'m.r \ \ "Spirit wa~ really up an~ everyone 

SIIfIWriter Gymnastics :r:. it their best shot, Neuman 

The Iowa women's gymnastic team Taylor and Jennifer DuBois tied as 
part of its break in Caliromia top scorers for Iowa in noor exercise 

in its first two meets of only Hawkeye to place in the top with an 8.8, and DuBois scored an 
n at UCLA and San Jose three in any evenl Taylor tied for 8.85 on the balance beam, another 

third place on the vault with an 8.8. high score for the Hawkeyes. 
In overall scoring, no Hawkeyes 

placl!d, but leading Iowa were, Tay
lor, 34.40 points, Wendy Hussar, 31.95 
and Neuman, 30.60. 
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prl""" 
Monday 
Night'. 

TOUR OF 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

/oroniy 495 
IncIudIa compInwIIIry SeIad It Gdc BnId 

Of"r void with .ny oINr proIMtIcJnt. 

109 Ea.t Collese 338-5961 

DA DUM, DA DUM, DVN-DVN.DUN-Dl1N .... 
]_ cu- in eGK ,... ... ·1 NIM ...;.,) 

J- -'- you Ihoutht it - _to 110 '*- t.dt to Motoo'. 

SllIlma 0 Ia JD! 
11'. dw time apln. II.dt 110 Ihr haUs of IeamInt lyou 
caIy ahouId maR • few _ pmonaI appataII<eO 

"'h,~AAm finished close behind San 
Jose (167.00) with 167.70 points in a 
triangular meet for last place. 
,ashington handily won the meet 
ritb 177.40 points. 
"Tbere was a lot of team unity. We 

4id the best we could, no one gave 
up," Iowa all-arounder Chris Neu
lIan said. "We aU know that we have 

TAYLOR WAS pleased the meet's 
outcome but said that she needs be 
more consistant in her own perfor
mance. 

Although no Hawkeyes placed in the 
top three on the uneven bars, Taylor 
led Iowa in the event with a score of 
8.8. 

"Everyone was really positive and .. --------------..... 
mae tbia -l. h'. Ihr lint cbr tDd you',.. aIrndy a 
-- behind but 10 .bat. Thctc'l oaIy 60 cloys left tiD 
StxiIIc Brak. 

potential to do better, and that 
tbere is room for imprOVement." 
Freshman Mindy Taylor was the 

Neuman believes that the uneven 
bars was Iowa's strongest event in 
the meet. 

really aggressive," Neuman said. 
"No one held back, everyone really 
shined." 

On Jan. 10 Iowa placed third with 
158.60 points in a quadrangle meet 
with UCLA, Long Beach and Chicago 
State. 

Fire kills 45 thoroughbred horses 
BELMONT, N.Y. (UPI) - An early-

1I0ming fire ripped through a stable 
witb a broken sprinkler system at 

Park Sunday, killinll at 
lelst 45 thoroughbred race horses. 

said Keenan, who added a special 
security patrol had been assigned to 
the area because of the broken 
sprinkler. 

AJ many as 36 of the horses were 
trained by Kentucky Derby-winning 
trainer John Campo, according to his 

e------~-.llwife Peggy. 

A New ·York Racing Association 
spokesman said the damage to the 
barn, which is insured, is estimated 
at $1 million. The dead horses were 
estimated between $500,000 to $5 
million and it was not known if they 
were insured. 

Campo's wife said he was not speak
ing to reporters. 

"A member of the patrol was at the 
barn 10 minutes before the fire 
erupted," he said. 

Asked whether the sprinkler could 
have saved the horses, Keenan said, 
"That would only be speculative. But 
certainly if the sprinkler system had 
been working It would have helped 
to halt the spread of fire ." 
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ities for 

Iowa City's 
of more 
budget of 
Board of 
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Fire officials believe the blaze, 
whicb began at about 1:20 a.m., 
started in a stall where hay was 
stored and could have ignited spon
taDeously. The incident is under 
routine investigation but "there is no 
indication that this is a suspicious 
fire," said Lt. William Guttersloh, 
chief of the Nassau County County 
police arson squad. 

GROOMS MANAGED TO save two of 
Campo's horses but intense flames 
drove them back before they could 
rescue any more horses from the 
fire , which left two firefighters 
Injured. 

A TWO-POINT near fall 42 seconds 
into the second period put Glynn up 
4-2, and a Kelly escape at the start of 
the third made it 4-3. Then with eight 
seconds remaining Glynn surprised 
Kelly with a takedown to widen the 
lead to 6-3, and eventually 7-3 wit~ a 

for riding time. 
horn sounded the two men 
to the mat simultaneously 
struggled for a takedown. 
lynn stood up, arms 

nUDlralsed, Kelly gave him a two
II ".'"U~'U shove. 

Then when the referee asked the 
to shake hands at the center of 
mat, Kelly grabbed Glynn's hand 

and shoved it away, drawing an 
Ilnol'nr'~nll1nlike conduct penalty 

the subtraction of one team 
point. 

AT THAT TIME Iowa led 6-0, not 
counting the point to be subtracted 
later, and Iowa State was heading 
towards the strength of the Hawkeye 
lineup. And as Cyclone Coach Jim 
Gibbons said after the meet, Kelly's 

ll ueDaV'1()r reflected the entire team's 
frustration. 

"They were all big name horses," 
she said. 

One track spokesman said four of 
the dead horses were offspring of 
Pleasant Colony, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby and the Preakness In 
1981. 

John Keenan, vice president ofoper
ations for the NYRA, said the sprink
ler system pipes burst in the barn 
Thursday because of temperatures 
that dropped to near 10 degrees. 

"IT TAKES 24 or 48 hours to drain 
the water out of the pipes and it was 
expected the system returned to 
operation by today or tomorrow," 

"I wasn't happy with the way he 
represented Iowa State at that 
point," Gibbons said of Kelly. "But, I 
guess he got a little frustrated out 
there, like the rest of US." 

Jeff Gibbons gave lop-rated Greg 
Randall a difficult match at 134, but 
Randall came away with an 8-3 win, 
pushing the Iowa lead to 9-0. 

At 142 the night's first of two conse
cutive matches pitting the naUon's 
top two wrestlers featured No.1 Joe 
Gibbons of Iowa State and No. 2 
Kevin ·Dresser of Iowa. 

ON THE STRENGTH of a two-point 
takedown at the end of the first 
period and an escape to start the 
second, Dresser built up a 6-3 lead 
entering the final two minutes. 

After a Gibbons escape and a stall
ing point assessed to each wrestler, 
Dresser led 7-5, but with nine sec
onds remaining, Gibbons scored a 
takedown to tie it, and time ran out 
as -Dresser fought for an escape, 
leaving the match a draw. 

"He was lucky to come off the mat 
with a tie ," Dresser said of Gibbons. 
"I just know that I'm in his league, if 

"In my opinion those horses all died 
of smoke," said Fire Chief James 
Snadecky, who arrived five minutes 
after the alarm. "It was later that the 
fire got to them." 

The two horses that were saved were 
Pleasant Sea, a 3-year-old, and You 
Lu Mavelous. Keenan said one of the 
horses suffered smoke inhalation 
but neither was in serrlous condi
tion. 

Continued /rom page 1 B 

not better. It's kind of like a boxer 
having him 01} the ropes and not 
putting him away." 

NO. 1 RANKED Jim Heffernan of 
Iowa also drew, with No.2 rated Tim 
Krieger, 3-3. ~he match apparently 
ended with Heffernan on top 3-2, 
thanks to one point for riding time. 
Heffernan was penalized for stalling 
as time ran out, however, as he tried 
to J)retent a Kriegel' escape by 
clutching his leg. 

After Royce Alger decisloned Bill 
Tate of Iowa State at 158, 11-7, a trio 
of Iowa No. 1'8, Marty Kistler (167), 
Rico Chiapparelli (177) and Duane 
Goldman (190), all scored decisions 
to boost the advantage to 25-3. 

Prior to the Iowa State meet the 
Hawkeyes had already established 
an impressive 1986, winning on suc
cessive nights in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, Jan. 4 and 5 over then NO.3 
Oklahoma, 26-14, and No. 2 Penn 
State, 35-5. 

On Jan. 11 Iowa had increased its 
string of consecutive dual and home 
meet wins to 27 with a 47-0 blowout 
of No. 15 Lehigh. 
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KELLY TIRES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Blossom 
7 Fertile region 

13 Raise 
14 Recipient of 

title to 
property 

11 Improperly 
failed to follow 
suit 

17 Makes ready to 
publish 

.8 German 
possessive 

1. Aquatic 
mammals 

21 Putrifies 
22 Arctic sight 
%3 Greek letter 
24 Fish eggs 
25 Hawaiian 

goose 
r1 Prayer 

endings 
!I-State 

NiUany Lions 
• Property 

holdings 
32 French linen 

fabric 
34 Disconsolate 
35 Rim of a vessel 
31 Supposed 
40 Urideveloped 

rambler 
44 Fencing sword 
45 Old World 

finch 
47 Action 10 

mislead 
48 Emulate WJlIie 

Sutton 
4. Fountain drink 
51 Sirawberry, 

e.g . 
51 Short news

paper piece 
51 Place lor a 

trellis 
5$ Talented 
51 Hair shirts 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
58 Border city in 

Ariz. 
II Buttercup's 

relative 
II Hillary's 

conquest 
12 Diving birds 
., Prevents 

DOWN 
1 Defrauds 
2 Indulgent 
'1G1n 
4 Rumorous 

person 
5 French 

summers 
I Converts into 

cash 
7 Symbol of 

victory 

8 Fermented 
drinks 

• Free (of) 
10 Precious 
11 Calls for more 

on the Rialto 
12 We.ights less 

adjustments 
13 Prized weasel 
15 Member of a 

Jewish sect 
21Coosumed 
21 Stand for 

Wyeth 
27 Mosquito 
28 Drawing room 
2t Kind of tiger 
31 Playground 

game 
33 Prefix with 

lead or read 

lS S. Dubu ue 

MHomeofa 
certain lily 

37 Crime during a 
blackout 

38 One who 
defames 

3tAttests 
4tMatured 
41 Clumsy one 
42 No good at all 
43 Hate 
41 Squabble 
52 Form of Greek 

drama 
SSNol8-
54 Wander at 

random 
55 River in 

Switzerland 
57 Corn on the-
51 Achieve 

"Ses! boole srore 
within hundreds of mile"' , 

331-2681 ........ ) ..... : .......... --........ -.... :' . 
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Rose Bowl s 
~ , 

Bruins blast Hawks, .Big Te~ 
.y Je" S .... tton 
ASsistant Sports Editor 

: PASADENA, Calif. - It wun't 
supposed to tum out this way. 
Really. 

Sure-handed Ronnie Harmon 
wasn't supposed to fumble the 
football four limes in the fint 
balf and drop a cinch touchdown 
pass. 

A freshman running back 
.ouldn't possibly run roughshod 
ever one of the Big Ten's top 
tlefenses. 
. A second-string quarterback 
. asn't expected to play a solid 
game after playing sparingly in 
seven previous contest.. 

All this happened, and more, as 
UCLA extended the Bit Ten's · 
mIsery in the Rose Bowl by 
blasti ng Iowa , 45-28, before 
103,292 fans. . 

Harmon, who had fumbled the 
ball one time all season, deve-

ped a severe case of fumblltls 
:m the first half New Year's Day, 
Ut what he said "was the wont 
~ay I've ever had in four years at 
Iowa." 
, 
I. UCLA FRESHMAN Eric Ball ran 
'fBr 227 yards and four touch· 
down on 22 carries to set a Rose 

owl record. 
Ball became the second fresh· 

Clan lo earn Rose Bowl Most 
Valuable Player honors. 
'Washington running back Jacque 
Robinson won the award in 1982 
for his performance in the 
Jtuskies 28-0 wIn over Iowa. 

The UCLA freshman scored on 
~ns of 30 yards, 40 yards, six 
"rds and 32 yards. 

' David Norriewasthe Brulns'lop 
q,uarterback this sea on until he 
uffered a thigh injury two weeks 

before the Rose Bowl. His 
'placement, Matt Stevens, 
passed for 189 yards and one 
touchdown in a shIning perfor
lIIance. 

Total annihlation is how Iowa 
oach Hayden Fry described 
hat happened to his team. 

"UCLA DID as nne a job of 
!)locking us, tackling us and mov· 
ng the football against our 

IS fense as any team in the 
Dation," Fry said. "They have the 
rlne t group of athletes we have 
played agaInst by far. We had a 

eat defense going into the 
game." 

"It juS! wasn' t our day," Fry said. 
·UCLA was a uper football 
~am. J can't tell you why they 
c>"ly won eight games prior to 
Cenight either." 

UCLA Coach Terry Donahue can 
a'nswer that question. "People 
Idst sight of the ract we lost some 
good players and had only four 
home games all season," he said. 

The Bruins' performance In the 
Rose Bowl left no doubt in Fry's 
mind as to the strength of the 
UCLA team. 

"Michigan couldn't hold a Light 
to this bunch," Fry said. "Obvl· 
ously, if they played like this all 
year, they would be national 
champions. No doubl 

"THERE WASN'T any indicatlon 
UCLA would be as good as tbey 
were tonigbt (but) you could see 
in the films when UCLA was hot 

Music by 
Herbie Hancock 
Weather Report 
The Jacksons . 

• Grover Washington. Jr. 
Aretha Franldln 
Giorgio Morocler 
Shadowfax 
MORE! 
P\dc S16.00IS1400 
lJ student Sl2.80ISn.20 

""" !lie FCIIIIIyI 
YOt..rog people 16 ond 
under Hall PrIce when 
OCCXJITC)OIl8dbyan 
OO\.CI 

The Daily Iowan/Byron HelZler 

UCLA cornerbecll Dennla Price, lett, Ie • .,. In front of quarter or !he Ao .. Bowl played Jan. 1. The Bruin.' won 
Iowa rKeiy" Quinn e.1ty lot an IntercepCIon In the third 45-28. TIle Hawkeye. tlnlahed!he ... lOn .t 10-2. 

they were very, very good." 
The Bruins were indeed very 

good. After a Nate Creer inter
ception of Stevens in the first 
quarter, 10" moved the ball in 
from the UCLA 29 yard line to 
open the scoring on David Hud
son's one-yard run with seven 
minutes, two seconds remaining. 

UCLA answered with a nine-play 
drive that ended on Ball's 
3O-yard scoring run. 

Following Harmon's seco~d 
fumble of the quarter at the Iowa 
44 yard line, UCLA took the lead 
on John Lee's 42·yard field goal. 

The Bruins extended their lead 
to 24-10 at the half on BaU's 
second and third touchdown 
runs. 

IOWA APPEARED poised to 
challenge UCLA when the Hawk· 
eyes took the kickoff and moved 
down the field, scoring on Chuck 
Long's four yard run, cutting the 
Bruin lead to 24-17. 

But the Iowa defense was unable 
to stop Ball or any of the other 
Bruins and UCLA moved 73 
yards on 14 plays, scoring on 
Stevens' nine yard pass to Mike 
Sherrod. 

"We had a chance," Fry said. 
"We got it back to within a 
touchdown at one time there in 

Saturday 
January 25 
8 p.m. 

the third quarter, but we couldn't 
stop those people, they just kept 
moving the ball." 

UCLA added two more touch
downs on the day, and lead Iowa, 
45-20 with 6:38 to play in the 
game, before Long hit Bill Hap
pelon a 11 yard scoring pass. 
Long ended the game with 29 
completions in 38 attempts for 
319 yards. 

The game ended with UCLA 
again threatening to seore. 

Harmon had fumbled once this 
season prior to the Rose Bowl. 

"HE'S A great person," Fry said 
of Harmon. "He is very, very hurt 
right now. It's one of those things 
that happen once in a while. You 
hate to see it happen in the Rose 
BowL" 

Harmon said he just had "one of 
those days. ] didn't plan on doing 
it, you know what I mean?" 

UCLA made an effort to tackle 
the ball, Harmon said. "They did 
a good job of stripping the ball 
from me as soon as I got it," he 
said. U] think maybe that was in 
their game plan. You have to give 
them all the credit in the world." 

Harmon would not say he felt 
responsible for the Iowa loss. 
"Maybe I should. I don't know. 
What do you think?" 

Donahue said the difference in 
the contest may have been 
UCLA's superior team speed and 
quickness. 

"Our speed and quickness had a 
telling effect on the game," 
Donahue said. "J think that our 
defense was very fast. 

"BEFORE the game I said to the 
team if there is an area of advan· 
tage UCLA has it is quicknes~. 
That speed and quickness was a 
factor on defense tonight." 

Fry kept the Hawkeyes on a 
short leash while out West. The 
players were nol allowed to par· 
ticipate in many of the Rose 
Bowl festivities and west coast 
activities prior to the contest that 
are associated with the Rose 
Bowl. 

Following the contest, Fry said 
he would not have changed bis 
approach to the game. "Do you 
realize what the score would 
have been if they'd had all the 
fun and been out all night 
honky·tonkin'?," Fry asked . "I'm 
dumb, but I'm not that dumb." 

The victory was the fourth 
straight in a New Year's Day 
game for UCLA. The Bruins have 
won three Rose Bowls and a 
Fiesta Bowl in the last four 
years. 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 
~ 

Besides our quality unl~ n gas 

and oil products, check out our everyday low 

prices on beer, pop, cigarettes 

12-12 oz. cans 

OLD STYLE 
Reg. $3.89 

and snack items, 
16-16 oz. cans 

MILLER or MILLER 
Reg. $3.19 

With ad $3.69 With ad $2.89 
Good through February " 1966 

We also carry groceries and school supplies. 
Thanks for your continued patronage. ~ 

~ 
~~ Kirkwood @> 

The quick stop with grocery prices . 
300 Kirkwood Ave. 351-9733 EB 

Free Class 
Demonstration 

January 21 & 22 
5:15 p.m. 

Room 8-515 
Field House 

New Karate Sessions will begin January 23rd. 
Participate in an ancient Okinawan Martial Art; Excellent 
aerobic exercise; learn self·defense; develop conndence. 
Sponsored by the U of I Division of Recreation Services. 
For Information call Denis Oliver, 5th degree black belt, 

351·7419. 
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Hawkeyes take beating 
i.r1 post-game interviews · 
PASADENA, Calif. - Ronnie Har

lion and most of the rest of the Iowa 
ai.keyes had an awful day on the 
football field at the 72nd Rose Bowl 
game, 8S did Coach Hayden Fr:)'. 

Butin the postgame interview areas 
tile Iowa contingent was as classy as 
it bas been all season, answering 
questions politely, sometimes joking 
and ~lways crediting the opposition 
lor its efforts. 
Despite the Hawkeyes' conduct in 

defeat, however, they took nearly as 
severe a beating after the game from 
tile press as they had received from 
UCLA on the field. 
Perhaps the media, particularly the 

rest coast entourage, was expecting 
a group of sullen, saddened and 
Imol",onlally defeated athletes to 

from the Iowa locker room. 

T WAS NOT the case. And 
•• m,ul1. the man most likely to be 

I after his four fumble perfor
lIance, was as helpful and congenial 
as any athlete in his situation could 
bave been. 
Despite being ushered, jostled and 

dragged from the locker room, to the 
ballway, to the interview room, to 
the hallway, to the interview room 
anll once more back into the hall
,ay, Harmon never changed his 

demeanor. 
The closest he came to irritability 

was when a man in the back of the 
interview room shouted the third 
straigbt question concerning 
whether Harmon felt responsible for 
the loss. 

"Responsible?," Harmon answered 
back. "Maybe I should. I don't know, 
what do you think? They did what 
tbey had to do today and I didn'!." 

RAbON SPENT nearly half an 
bour lost in a clamoring sea of 
microphones, note pads and recor
ders, and for much of that time he 
was being pushed and pulled by a 
throng of reporters unlike any to 
invade Kinnick Stadium. 

Chuck Long and Larry Station were 
-equally impressive in defeat. Botb 
men, as well as Barmon, admitted 
openly that they had lost to a super
ior football team that particular day, 
and they made no excuses for the 
loss. 

"I think the reason (for UCLA's 45 
points) is that they outplayed us 
offensively and that was it," Station 
said. "They had a couple plays we 
never did stop the entire game and 
they kept running those plays." 

THE ONLY THING that finally got 
the players out of the interview area 
was the fact that the team bus was 
leaving, with or without them 

according to some of the trainers 
trying to get them out of the circle of 
reporters. 

A few minutes before Harmon was 
finally maneuvered into the bus, two 
small boys who had somehow 
reached tbe interview room 
approached him before the next 
group of reporters got their hands on 
him. 

The boys asked Harmon if they 
could please have his autograph, 
fumbles or no fumbles. Harmon 
stopped, looked at the pair and 
began to reach for the paper and pen 
one of the boys was holding. But just 

. before he reached the boy's out
stretched hands, the reporters 
reached him. 

MANY OY- THE- estimated 35,000 
Iowa fans at the game were more 
visibly upset about the loss than 
were the players. 

Steve Kosbau, an employee ofKRNA 
radio, said he didn't know UCLA was 
as good as it looked in the Rose 
Bowl, but the outcome still didn't 
surprise him. 

"[ did feel this might happen 
because a team that beats itself is 
capable of losing (by a big s~ore) and 
that's what happened today, ' Kosbau 
said. "They did it in the biggest game 
of the year against Ohio State, by 
turning the ball over, and they did it 
again today. 

Eric has a Ball with Iowa --
Jeff Stratton 

t--IlSSlSlam Sports Editor 

PASADENA, Calif. - Quicker than 
you can say Jacque Robinson, Eric 
Ball dashed his way into the Rose 
Bowl record book and led UCLA to a 
45-28 victory over Iowa. 

Robinson, the UniverstiyofWashing· 
ton running back who in the 1982 
Rose Bowl game became the first 
freshman to earn the most valuable 
player award, ran for 142 yards and 
two touchdowns as the Hawkeyes 
fell,28-0. 

Ball, at the expense ofIowa, became 
the second freshman in Rose Bowl 
history to earn the mvp honor, 

THE FRESHMAN FROM Ypsilanti, 
Mich., rushed for 227 yards on 22 
carries and a Rose Bowl record-tying 
four touchdowns. 

' the second quarter, the door was 
opened for Ball's performance. 

"Green told me he pulled a hamstr
Ing," Ball said. "Be was hurting real 
bad. You could tell it in his eyes." 

Ball used the Rose Bowl to make 
amends for a near-disastrous perfor
mance in the Bruins' season-ending 
loss to Southern California. 

UCLA DROPPED THAT contenst to 
the Trojans, 17-13. Ball fumbled on 
the USC goal line, a mistake that 
might have kept the Bruins from 
playing in the Rose Bowl if Arizona 
hadn't upset Arizona State later that 
night. 

"Eric felt badly about the final 
regular season game but he never let 
it bother him," UCLA Coach Terry 
Donahue said. "It hurt him but he 
said '[ have to play again' and away 
he went." 

It seemed as if none oftbe Hawkeye 
defenders could bring tbe six-foot, 
215-pounder to the ground. 

"] couldn't tell Ball from the rest," 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said. "He 
just ran right past us. I bet we missed 
20 to 30 tackles." 

IOWA LINEBACKER Larry Station 
said the inability to contain Ball on 
the swellP to the strong side hurt the 
Hawkeyes' chances. 

"You have to contain those type of 
plays if you expect to win," Station 
said. 

.Another Bruin backup player, quar
terback Matt Stevens who played for 
for injured starter David Norrie, said 
Ball's big game made his job easier.. 

- .~-
.- ....::-.- .. -. 
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OrIOn Welles dlreaed and star' 
along with his wife Rita Haywo ,n 
this Film Nol' classlc. The lasl 
mlnut .. .,. JUltly 'amous an~ , Q 

worth tha price 0' admission. 
lion. at I, TaL at 7 

Wei 
Students, 

Starring Jack Nicholson, Bruce 
Dern and Ellen Burnstyn. Directed 
by Bob Raffelson. Photographed 
by Lazlo Kovacs. 

Wedneadey e. 8:15 

me Back 
acuity & Staft_~ .. _ 

. -. 

Ask For T e Whopper Meal -
IWho· Jer, French Fries and 

Tv 'dium Soft Drink) 

Reg. 12.69 Value 

~ 

-1'1'11. 
~. 
Good only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 
Offer Now thru Jan. J I, 1986. 

" 

Ball's touchdowns came on runs of 
30,40, six and 32 yards. 

UCLA had a stable full of fleet ball 
carriers ready for the Hawkeyes and 
when the Bruins top tailback, Gaston 
Green, went down with an injury in 

"I couldn't think straight after the 
USC game," Ball said. "That could 
have been the winning touchdown. I 
felt responsible. Today I went out 
with the attitude that I wasn't going 
to let one man stop me." 

"Twenty-two carries for 227 yards 
would do anything for a quarter
back," Stevens said. "That took a lot 
of the pressure off, Eric, with his 
ground game, let us control the line 
of scrimmage." 

Donahue lured his prize freshman .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
away from Michigan Coach Bo . ~ 

Every Monday 

100:rl~rED 

$125 
Rea. 2.00 Bottles 

un U~ iunO!lp~le 

• i!!!I:-~ 
tnt 

~-~~ tauer 
-50:!U¢:' No Cover 

Draws $1 Bar Drinks 
Burger Baskets 

$ 2 Pitchers Noon 10 8 

All-Y ou-Can-Eat 

BUFFET 
$3.95 
Mon. thru Sat. 
11 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Schembechler. As a youngster, Ball 
lived less than two miles from the 
Michigan Stadium in Ann Arbor. 

lIlt. C:OU_ IT __ ern. 111.-

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8,;00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1 ·~50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

Garnish Bar "Help' Yourself" 

Monday 

SOC Draws 

150 Pitchers 
7:30,cIOle 

___ NO COVER CHAIlGt----

· onYO~l ext ..... _ ...... ··az·zo: 
- ___ -"'1_

0 
___ --

In Italy, there's a pie filled WI delicious ingredi~nts and smothered in rich, zesty 
sauce and melted cheeses. At Pin : lut, we call our version ... Priam) Italian pie. 
Priazzo' comes three ways. 

(I) Priauo' Rorna-:-A tradition; 
Italian sausage with pepperoni, ml. 
and cheddar cheeses. 
(2) Priauo" Milano-A meateat 
pepperoni, Italian sausage, beef an, 
mozzarella and cheddar cheeses. 
(3) Priauo· Flo~nttne-=-A ligh 
romano, mozzarella and cheddar-

l-------------------------------1 

! PRIAZZO" Vero , 
Get $3.00 off a large 

Priano"" ~na Italian pie, or 
$2.00 off a medium Priazzo" Veron 
or $1.00 off' a small Priazzo" ~roll 

Dine-in or CClI1'7OWI 

rc!8[ from [he Eternal City ... this feast features 
lrooms, beef and pork fillings, onion,' mbnarella 

delight ... experience this combihatiori ofl5aton, 
Xlrk fillings, mixed with just the right amount of 

. I -- -~ ~ 

lelicate blend of five cheeses-ricotta, parmesan, 
It h ham and a touch of spi~ch. 

~ ---y---------------------------~---------

SAVE $2.00 
Get $2.00 off 

any large piz~1 
or $1.00 off any medium. 

Dint-in or Co",ou& 
V.IHI 0.1, on r. •• r fll. '. e"",' P/I~. 

N<JI' ooIHI 00 Priollo-/MIl'" pl<. 

}'!lId ... " ... Priouo" VtrOM ,.., ... ,I<. NOT ",lid II ' 

n •• '. en • ..,' ~h8 0' an, Of." .. ,f, Priaao" h oI " I", 

eo. ............ bIe .. aU _I< ..... PIa. H ........ _111 • 
AwaiWIIo .f .. , 4 PM MonoIo., .hru Fridoy .nd 

.. cloy s.c •• and Sea.....,. 
C_ ......... bIe .... PlnicipolincP1 ... Hue"...... . ,~ 

: ",all nwntion coupon_,,", ordnina- One 
Ilk ... menl_ ClMtpGft ."'n ~n .. Ont 

I COUI"Of'l ptf ptr,., pn vl,h. NOT vllkt in COlP~nt-
• tKx\ whh Iny othtr Pina Mule~. Good on nil" 
: rflUlar mtnU prkft .hfU ~ry 10. ..... r-~ 
I CaIh tNttnpcm \'Jlw is 11l0c. 
I 1'"".,1, ........... k 011'1 ... Hue. I", k>< '" h .. nd 
1 nlh.li.nplt. 000£1 Cl I"I'O ' 
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Rose Bowl 

Bruin offense lowers boom on Hawk hopes Dignil 
Stevens keys high- powered offensive show 

By Merwyn Orote 
Assistant Artslentertainmen 

ByDenM .... 
Staff Writer 

PASADENA, Calif. - He was a 
second string quarterback on a 
team that was a decided under
dog against Iowa , the highly
rated Big Ten champion. But in 
the 72nd Rose Bowl game, junior 
Matt Stevens dissected a Hawk
eye defense that was completely 
unprepared for UCLA. 

Stevens was 16 for26through the 
air for 189 yards, but more impor
tantly he directed the Bruin 
offense beautifully, calling audio 
bles on approximately 40 percent 
of the plays from scrimmage. 

In many of the big runs by 
UCLA's backs, Stevens said he 
had spotted a flaw in the Iowa 
defense, and changed the play at 
the line. 

"Offensively, they didn 't know if 
we were going to run or pass or 
what we were going to do," Ste
vens said following the upset 
"Everything was open. Our game 
plan today with Coach (Homer) 
S'mith was exceptional." 

Green's spot was aptly filled by 
freshman Eric Bal1, who blew 
past Iowa defenders all day long. 
And Stevens, filling in for senior 
Norrie, executed the Bruin game 
plan to near perfection, burying 
the Big Ten's hopes again, 45-28, 
and earning the praise of Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry. 

''The execution by Stevens was 
reaUy outstanding," Fry said, 
"and his people did a good job of 
protecting him. We couldn 't get 
to him." 

ACTUALLY, THE Hawkeyes 
did get to Stevens, dumping him 
five times. But aside from that, 
and a first period interception 
which set up Iowa's first score, 
Stevens had the Hawkeyes 
scratching their heads all day 
long. 

"After that interception I was 
able to settle down," Stevens 
said, "and it more or less helped 
me more than it hurt me. We play 
har d and we just want to go out 
and get 'em. When you're with 
Coach Donahue you know on 
New Year's Day you have to 
perform." 

sandwiched in beltween..U 
FILM LIKE 

Africa is not 
review. It dot! 
itself to ala 

THOSE THREE r cutesy witticialll 
wina, over Michigan, shower it with superbt 
Iowa, reflect the thorough matter how sincerely ftl 
nation of the Pacific 10 over only run the risk of I 
Big Ten In recent years. The expectations or 
Ten has lost 11 of the last 12 dramatizing. Oat of 
15 of the last 17 Rose Bowls. . sweeping epic in its 
been 21 years since the Bii ' it is tempered with a 
won the game twice in a row. I oity and serenity that 

"There's no advantage (for .". effective on a personal 
... a film one doesn't so 

Pac -10 team) going in," Stev.. or study a s absorb; it 
said when asked to explain tilt the viewer the 
Big Ten flounderings. "We drawn in. 
thought for sure that Iowa It is a story based on 
going to come out here and cal and 
kill us. I don't know what it of Isak Dinesen, 

"Ithinkthe competition Karen Blixen 
between Arizona, Arizona State, (Meryl Streep), a lJ>I,:usnl 
(Southern California), Washing. oman who settled 
ton and all those other (Pac -10) . ~ Africa during the 
schools," is one factor. "We pley th World War I. 
a high caliber of foot~U OIl! ui~, she marries in 
here. We're a little mollf.'u barriips ne'er-do-well 
plex. We do th ings diJ'l'e 11· nn~Bror Blixen 
We like to be more p~'S:'<ll offic ~uer), 
Maybe that's the difference, I ' 'lll In common 
really can't say." r mut ally bemused 

NEXT SEASON Stevens 

each other's cynicism 
maticism. The Baron 

The Dally loWan/Byron Hettler 

UCLA quarterback Matt Stevenl look. over the Iowa ROle Bowl win Jan. 1. Steven I varied hll signal cadence 
defense during ttle fourth qu.rter of the Bruins' 45-28 to control the Ihlftlng of the Hawkeye defen.e. 

SMITH, UCLA'S offensive coor
dinator, whipped up a high pow
ered attack plan that was shock
ingly successful, despite t he fact 
that starting quarterback David 
Norrie did not play and star 
tailback Gaston Green left early 
in the game, never to return. 

Indeed. And aner four straight 
Jan. 1 bowl wins by UCLA, New 
Year's Day on the gridiron with 
Donahue is becoming a tradition. 
The Bruins hsve won three of the 
last four Rose Bowls, with a 
Fiesta Bowl win over Miami 

the rest of the Bruins may 
another chance to ponder 
they're so successful in the 
Bowl. The team that blasted 
was basically a young one, ao~ 
with the departure of NOrrie, 
Stevens stands to inherit tilt 
potent offense. 

At the Bijou 

E.,t 01 Eden ('955). 
role In this adaptation of 
the rivalry of two brothers 
Jo Van Fleet won an Oscar 
wayward mother. At 7 p.m. UCLA strategy baffles Hawks 

as defense never stops attack 
By Dan Mlllea 
Stall Writer 

PASADENA. Calif - GOing into 
the Rose Bowl only four collegi
ate teams in the entire nation 
had a better defen e statistically 
than Iowa , yet UCLA over
whelmed th favored Hawkeyes 
with nearly 500 tot 1 yards and 45 
points. 

How dId the Bruins, a groul! 
playing without their starting 
quart rback and. for most of the 
game without their top running 
back, humiliate the fillh-ranked 
defense in the nation? 

According to Matt Stevens, the 
efficient signal caller who filled 
in for regular David Norrie, the 
key was not necessarily what the 
Bruins did after the snap of the 
ball, but what they did before 
each play began. 

"We wanted to go up to the line 
and stop their stemming," Ste
vens said of the UCLA game 
plan. By "stemming", he referred 
to Iowa's practice of shifting its 
defensive front after the ofTense 
has lined uP. or even after the 
quarterback has started his 
cadence. 

"WHEN I'D SAY, 'down', and 
I'd start my, 'set', they'd move to 
a different defense real quick, 
after we'd made our calls. That's 
how we prepared this week. We 
faced a lot of stemming (i n the 
game) and our offense handled it 
really well." In the Iowa game 
films, Stevens said the Hawk
eyes, "seemed to control offenses 
by stemming, and it's hard to 
block their defense. What we 
wanted to do was get our playoff 

before they stemmed and the 
stemming didn 't give us a prob
lem." 

Steven also said the Bruins 
sometimes snapped the ball 
when he said, "down", which 
made it impossible for the Hawk· 
eyes to shift. 

IN THE SECOND half, when 
UCLA blew the game open, the 
Bruin coaches had seen certain 
trends in the Iowa defensive 
schem'e which helped their play
calling and contributed to the 
Hawkeyes undoing. 

"Towards the end of the game 
our coach found some tendenCies 
they were using," Stevens said. 
"They got a little predictable and 
we seemed to control the flow of 
the game offensively after that, 
and that's how I think we won." 

One of the key tendencies the 
Bruins picked up on was, "the 
switching of the safeties when 
we'd bring our tight end in 
motion," Stevens said. And, "on 
third down they began to go into 
a man (pass) defense more fre
quently than we tbought (they 
WOUld)." 

Stevens said the offensive unit 
was prepared for a much more 
complex defensive scheme than 
it actually faced , making the 
Bruins' job of adjusting their 
plays easier. 

"They were staying in an Okie 
front (five men on the line with 
two linebackers). In the Okie 
front we were able to run all our 
plays because Okje is probably 
one of the (most) basic defenses 
and they never really got into 
other complex defenses we 
thought we'd face today. " 

SCHOOL OF RELIGION 

ISLAMICS COURSES 
Spring 1986 

Courses begin February 3, '1986 

32:061 Islamio Belief" Practice 3s.h. 
An introduction to Islamio religious tradition, this 
course deals with Islam not only as a religion. as 
commonly understood in the West. but also as II. total 
way of life for the Muslim individually and collectively . 

MWF 12:30-1:36 401 GUmoreHall 

32:186 lslam in Modern Times 3s.h. 
The focus of this course will be the exploration of the 
broad dimensions of Islam in the modern world. The case 
of Indonesian Islam will be taken as a specifio example to 
illustrate how Islam deals with the p~lems of moderni
zation and development. 

MWF 9:30 ~ Gilmore Hall 

32: 187 Islamlo Faith. Culture 2/3s.h. 
The course r~ on the study of certain major topics 
of the Qur'iD: theological, aocial. institutional. and the 
organization of the umma. Engliah text. 

Time & plaoe to be arranged. Instructor: Abmad 

8y&ft1 Mu.rif (ph. D., Chicago), Professor, Yogya.
karla, Indonesia 

Details for all oouraea are available in 
308 Gilmore Hall, 353-4127 

Choosing a cflStance 
company is a lot choosing 

aroommale. 

H's better to know what fbey're 
like you move in. . 

Living together with someone for the first 
time can be an "educational" experience. . 

And living with a long distance company 
isn't any different. Because some companies 
may not give you all the services you're used to 
getting from AThT. 

For instance, with some companies you have 
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for 
their special volume discounts. With some 
others, voice quality may vary. 

But when you choose AThT, there won't be 
any surprises when you move in. Yo~l'll get the 

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're 
used to. 

With calls that sound as close as next door. 
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day 
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can 
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers. 
Operator assistance and collect calling. 

So when you're asked to choose a long dis
tance company, choose A1&T. Because whether 
you're into Mozart or metal, quality is the one 
thing everyone can agree on. 
Reach out and touch someone~ 

AT.T == The right choice. 
CiI985 AT&T Communications 

The lady Irom Sh.,ng~I.J 
Welles directed 
through this highly 
The studio found it all 
had altered Rita's 
film repeatedly 
The film IIopped as 
Orson's career took a 
lIt. clas.t.\c hall o( \'(\\{{O{ 
status among film buHs. At 

Television 
On the networll.: Bill 

Diamond. AI Jarreau. 
Diana Ross. and Joan 
gathered to pay tribute 
Honoring Martin luther 
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By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

FILM LIKE Out of 
Africa is not easy to 
review. It doesn't lend 
itself to slam-bang 

p r cutesy witticisms, and to 
sbower it with superlatives, no 
matter how sincerely felt, would 
only run the risk of inflating 
expectations or over
dramatizing. 011& of Africa is a 
sweeping epic in its own way, but 
it is tempered with a quiet dig

I nity and serenity that makes it 
effective on a personal leveL It is 
a film one doesn't so much watch 
or study as absorb; it demands of 
the viewer the patience to be 
drawn in. 

lt is a story based on biographi
cal and autobiographical works 
of Isak Dinesen, a.k.a. Baroness 
Karen Blixen nee Dinesen 
(Meryl Streep), a Danish noblew
oman who settled in British East 

the Ngong Hilla in Kenya. How
ever, without Karen's knowledge, 
the baron arranges to grow cof
fee instead. As the baron gads 
about, Karen is left virtually 
alone with the burden of over
seeing the difficult task of grow
ing the crops at an altitude for 
which they are iJI-suited. 

But Karen's estrangement from 
her husband allows her to 
pursue dual love affairs: one 
with the land itself and its peo
ple, the other with British adven
turer Dynis Finch Hatton (Robert 
Redford). Both become the loves 
of her life, though both are des
tined to be beyond her ultimate 
possession. 
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allure that seduces their charac
ters. 

SOlIE MAY quibble with Red
rord's castin, 81 Englishman 
Finch Hatton. Indeed, bis faint 
attempt at an accent sometimes 
disappears entirely. But Redrord 
brinas to the role bls characteris
tic charm .nd stellar charisma, 
which leeml to be wbat bis 
cbaracter requlrel to make the 
enduring nature of their rela
tlonlhip believable. Finch Hat
ton'l vagabond nature is his 
appeal, but at the same time it is 
a condition rooted In a fear of 
emotional or familial commit
ment Redford's usual magnet
Ism, yet friendly aloofness, 
enable. the actor to embody the 
character with a casual comro.rt; 
the actor has seldom seemed so 
at ease in a role. Furthermore, as 
acting styles, Redford'. detached 
demeanor complements Streep's 
edglnell quite nicely. 

other q:ac -, Africa during the years just prior 
one factor. We.play t1i~World War I. Jilted by her 
ber of foot~lI GIrt UI ~ she marries instead the 

a l~ttle ~01J!! '0 ' barn(l '~. ne'er-do·well brother, 

K.ren BUllen (Meryl Str...,) returns to AtJtc., greeted by the people &he h .. 
come to .dopt •• he, own. 

Out of Africa is something 
exceedingly rare in film these 
days, a romantic drama told with
out self-consciousness or condes
cension. It is a totally adult 
drama that unfolds slowly, a 
deliberately set pace that allows 
the viewer to get to know both 
the people and the country the 
characters love but can't tame. 
Africa's exotic wilderness is a 
major character in the film and 
director Sydney Pollack and 
cinematographer David Watkins 
work conscientiously to share 
with the audience the scenic 

BVT AT TWO and half houn, 
even the most awesome or Icen
ery would not hold one's intereat 
Still, it serves a. the ba.ls or the 
strong emotional story that deve
lops between Blixen and Fincb 
Hatton. Streep givel another one 
of her uncannily incisive perfor
mances as she becomes "at one" 
with her character. Though ber 
supposedly Danish accent 
becomes strangely more pro
nounced the older Ihe becomel, 
Streep's baroness il fully real
ized as a woman of admirable 
determination and 
independence - Itrikingly so, 
given the years covered In the 
film. And though there il a Iln
cerity in Karen'. concern for the 
African natives who work ber 
land, Streep plays the scenes 
with just the right hint of patro
nizing hautiness that seems so 
appropriate for a cultured 
woman dealing with those she 
sees as noble, yet somewhat 
inferior. This is the sort of char
acter with whom Streep excels: a 
calm facade with a quiet tension 
that just suggests the passions 
underneath. 

IfI bave one complaint about the 
film, it i8 that It failed to delve 
with any effectiveness into the 
relationship between Karen Bli
xen and the Kenyan natives. 
Pollack shows her working with 
and fighting for the people, but 
this element of the drama lacks 
impact 

respectability of a title. 
thIngs dltle " I (ina te!l' Bror Blixen (Klaus Maria 

be more PJ\v:l:ul Off~'C(l auer), though they have 
the difference, I 'Q.u in common other than a 

say." mut ally bemused respect for 
each other's cynicism and prag
maticism. The Baron will gain 

Films 
financially from their union, 
while Karen will earn the instant 

AS MANY cultured, restless 
Europeans of the time did, the 
two take part in the colonization 
of Africa with plans of starting a 
dairy cattle ranch at the foot of 

Still, Out of Atrlca is a touching 
film of rare beauty. 

Entertainment Today 
At the ~ijou 

E.II of Eden (1955). James Dean won his firsl laed 
role In Ihis adaptation of John Stelnbeck's novel about 
Ihe rivalry of two brolhers vying for their falher 's love. 
Jo Van Fleet won an Oscar for her performance as their 
wayward mother. At 7 p.m. 

Thl Lldy from Shlnllh., (1948). Bad Boy Orson 
Welles directed Rita Hayworth. his wife al the time. 
through this highly stylized murder mystery in 1948. 
The studio found it all very confusing. Angry thaI Orson 
had altered Rita's good girl Image. they re-edited the 
film repeatedly before dumping it with little publicity. 
The film Ilopped as did the short·lived marriage.and 
Orson 's career took a tailspin. Naturally. the film (with 
its classic hall of mirror s&quence) now has "must sea" 
status among film buHs. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the network. : Bill Cosby. Harry Belafon!e, Nell 

Diamond, AI Jarreau. Ashford and Simpson. Bob Dylan. 
Diana Ross. and Joan Baez are among the luminaries 
gathered to pay tribute on "An All-Star Celebration 
Honoring Martin Luther King, Jr.· (NBC at 8 p.m.). 

On Cllble: Director Blake Edwards' Mleld , Mlud. 
(HB()-4 at 8 p.m.) Is a lively farce about a man (Dudley 
Moore) with two pregnant wives and a hectic double 
life. Amy Irving and Ann Reinking coslar. Rocker Carl 
Perkins plays some of Iha old songs wilh guests Ringo 
Sllrr. George Harrison, Eric Claplon, Dave Edmunds 
and Rosanne Cash on "Carl Perkins and Friends' 
(Clnemax-13 at 7 p.m.) 

Theater 
Crime. of the H.II1. A special benefit performance 

of Ihis Pulitzer Prize-winning play will be presenled al 8 
p.m. in Mable Thealre with proceeds going towards the 
expense of transporting the production to Ihe Ameri
can College Theatre Festival In Springfield. Mo .. on 
Jan. 24. 

Music 
The Mlrecourt Trio, world-renowned string musi

cians from Grinnell College, wilt perform with the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony at 8 p.m. In the Psrsmount 
Thealre In Cedar Rapids. The trio includes vlolinlsf 
Kenneth Goldsmith. cellist Terry King and pianist John 
Jensen in a concert that will feature works by 
BachJWebern, Beethoven and Shostakovlch. 
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I •• n, •• March 11 (expected)' 

On campus or near the campus' 

'See your College Newspaper the week of 

March 3rd through March 7th 

or see the poster al the Career Planning and Placement Center. 

eM. RECRUIT U.S.A., INC. 

700 S. Flower St., Suite 3210 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 
ftl -800·325·9759 
ftl·800·423·3387 (In California) 
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AVOID THE 
"BOOI( CROOI{' 

~~Don't give your hard earned book money 

away to just anyone, help other 

students by buying and selling 

your books at the 

BOOK CO-OP 
Hours: 9:30am-6:30pm M-F 

12-5pm Sat & Sun . 

in the I,MU 

353-3481 

MAJOR IN STUDENT LOANS! 

Undergraduate Students . 
Loans Available: 

Hawkeye State Bank not only 
offers guaranteed student loans 
but also offers PLUS/ALAS loans. 
At Hawkeye State Bank .we do not 
require an account relationship 
or co-signer. 
All students are welcome to apply 
any time during banking hours. 
Hawkeye State Bank participates 
in the HEAF and ICAC programs. 

Graduate Students 
Loans Available: 

• Guaranteed student loans - maximum of 
$2,500.00 per year for five years. 

• Guaranteed student loans -
maximum of $5000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of 
$25,000.00 (including undergra
duate borrowings). 

• PLUS loans - parental loans for eligible parents 
and students of a maximum $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of $15,000.00. Funds can 
be received in addition to GSL money. 

• ALAS loans - independent students may receive 
$2500.00/year with an aggregate total of 
$12,500.00. Funds may not be received if GSL 
money has been obtained. 

• ALAS loans. $3000.00 per year 
with an aggrega~e total of 
$15,000.00. Funds may be 
received in addition to a GSL. 

I 

HAWKEYE 229 South Dubuque Street 

STATE 
BANK 

319/351-4121 
Member FDIC and 

Hawkeye Bancorporation 
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Arts/entertainment -

Iowa City spring calendar 
booked with entertainment 

Lisa Norton 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
~~ Services is Iookinl for studenl advisers to be responsible for 
'~UClng new students to The Univet'Sily of Iowa Training sessions 

Blhonte Mania. Ans ::: be held throu~ the spring. Programs will take place durinstbe 
av~a~ ~~IC year .. Salary: $1300-$1500. Applications are 

Mokuralk~n Campus I a~ ler,ttatiOn ServICes, 5 Calvin Hall (353·3743,/ and the 
n ormation C~ter/ IMU. 

Classes hefd Monday & Wed~. Qu~lifications 
6:30-8:30 p.m. -c I Urrenl Y enrolled UI ... ...1...... • 

and R .... -.. ·28 or ITIOn! "'"",,"l, 
Demonstratton egDU.Uon .minimum 1 semester hours ~ by May/ .1986; 

\lied., ...,. 22 -minimum UI~ar ~-campus enrollmenl by July, 1986; C ONTlL\&Y TO SOD belleverl 
around here. lire does not end 
when TIle DaII7 ..... Itops pub
lishing and conveniently resume 

when we, YOllr trusty ltaff, return. ure/Art 
goes on. 

6:30. Room 472 Fieldtloc.M -excellent COm~m~ ati~ 8fade.point average 012.25; 
more of the same: two world premieres by -ability to WOrk ~nlC~lion skills; 
The Joffrey Ballet will grace Hancher'S stage FDI" ~ InlDrnYtlon ull Gat)' ""ectlvely With individual students as well as 

While I noated on a bouseboat in the Dinner 
Key Marina In lIiaml, FlL, totally oblivioul 
to any world beyond the water, lbe eUJ roll 
of tbe boat. cormorants aDd the rlae and fall 
ot the lun, the year ended and everybody 
and her dog came up with a list or the belts 
and worsts. 

In late February and world class opera star CrozIer 361-3401 ~ 
and UI alllmnus Simon Estes will return in Return applicar !CATION DEADliNE 
April for tbe first American performances of .. --------------..1 Ions to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. Monday, 

Boris GeIIDDOV witb the UI Opera Theater ~:::~~~~ .... ~Fal.=-:.~3~~:::~~::~ •• ~ d U S '<Uf\Iary / . an 1 ymphony. 
There'll be dozens of worthy student art 

shows in lbe Eve Drew lowe GaJlery and the 
Checkered Space, both in the Art Building, 
and the Art Museum will continue its tasty 
series Nourishing tbe Lunchtime Connois
seur. Dave Brubeck will be here next month 
and so will the Vienna Boys Choir -
although not on the same stage, thank good

Out et Africa opened, al did TIle c.a.r 
P1Irple. The Iowa City Community Theatre 
opened their, from what I've heard, thor
oughly enjoyable production of TIle o.w 
Couple and Donna Reed died. The Cedar 
Rapids Sympbony performed volumea or 
mUllc; The Arts Center In the Jefferson 
Building in downtown Iowa City opened a 
joint show by Genie Hudson Patrick and 
Shirley Wyrick tbat captured the arts pages 
of The Des Moines Realster and somebody, 
somewhere discovered the meanllll of exis· 
tence. Ah ... yes ... lire goel on. 

AND THIS SEJIE8'I'Ba will be In rullswlng 
before any of us bave bad time to wllb it 
otherwise_ Last semester we IIW lbe fabul

nell. 
New York choreographer Lucinda Childs 

will bring her Dance Company to Hancher in 
April, and blues artist Koko Taylor will be at 
the Crow's Nest in just a few weeks. Amelia's 
is bound to have a first-rate line-up - for 
one HQusker Duu will be here Feb 21. And 
keep an eye on the Theatre B series, the new 
Playwrights' Workshop workS-In-progress 
series. 

ous dance troupe Piiobolul. Tbls aemester IT PROMISES again to be one of those 
Hancher opens with a production or Wavel, delightful Iowa City springs - too much to do; 
the Philadelphia-based dance troupe known to little time to do ii Also, keep your eye on 
for its progressive melding of break danCing, UI, or we may get out of hand - no, no, no, 'tis 
jazz, martial arts, gymnaltici aDd even bal· not true. Quite honestly, though, we are 
let. This should be an explosive wl1 to kick doing new things. As you may have noticed, 
offtbe season. we now publish poetry. I'm accepting sub-

And there was Hal Holbrook lalt fall, doing millions all tbe time, and if someone would 
Mark Twain one more time ror one more submit some short fiction, I'd consider that 
thrilled audience. David Copperrleld for publication, too. 
brought hil Las Vegal-type DIIICic to Iowa On Tbursdays we have our Arts-in·Depth 
City and Pete Seeger and Arlo Guthrie sold column, in which arts writers are given an 
out Hancher Auditorium. opportunity to delve a little deeper into an 

There were dozens or ",cltals, students arts topic of their choice. I welcome feed
baring their besi The UI Center ror New back from readers on any of these columns, 
Music gave some of the be.t concerts in this "-or even a guest article exploring some arts 
community. Marie-C laire Alain brought topic of note to the Iowa City reading public. 
down Clapp Recital Hall with her powerfUl And our new Box Office column offers 
organ recital and there was dance, dance, condensed movie reviews. 
dance. Amelia's brought a never·ending We're your paper; we are a reflection of the 
line·up of progressive concerts to this town, collective arts mind of this community, so 
and there was . . . well, we all know there read U8 - love us, hate us . but for heaven's 
was a whole lot or arts and entertainment sake, read us. (Please send all rave reviews 
comin' down In River City. of our work in care of me, but hold the 

THE MAIN POINT Is there's ,olng to be criticism. We're perfect, you know.) 

Anti-yuppie group formed 
QRANGE, Calif. (UPO - If YOII've decided 

y 'It never be able to afford a BMW or 
otherwi e gain Yuppie status - but hate 
feeling left out - you might consider joining 
the Yumes, a bunch of losers who like it that 
way. 

To be a Yume, or young urban failure, you 
must accept the heady goals of having lots of 
mindless fun, accepting your own limitations 
and enjoy drinking Schlitz out of the can. 

Co-founders JefT Markell and Ale.: Mur
ashko, a pair of "retired," 29-year-old barten
ders from Orange, Calif., view the group as 

More than 500 self·proclaimed "decadent 
dreamers," most of them Southern Califor
nians, have joined the group since its forma· 
tion a few months ago. 

Membership is gained simply by buying a $7 
T-shirt that entitles members to sporadic 
newsletters and Invitations to tailgate par· 
ties at California Angels baseball games. 

Markell and Murashko say they are out to 
live tbe world from rapid, vapid material· 
11m, but they quickly add they are not 
opposed to making a little money while 
preaching the message oC'slobbism'. 

I : sort of a low·brow, low·tech backlash to the They decided they had to do something after 
quitting tbeir bartender jobs, which they 
described as "much too stressful." 

: consumerism glorined by young urban pro
: fesslonal s known as Yuppies. 
l "I was sick of reading the bype about 
: Yuppies," Murashko said. "They're too per
l fect." , . 

To pay the rent and spread their anti· 
Yuppie gospel, the two are marketing Yume 
T-shirts and $5 baseball hats. 

Graduated Savings. 

$30 $40 
OFF OFF OFF 

ALL 10K GOLD ALL 14K GOLD ALL 18K GOLD 

One week only, save on the $lid ring of your choice. For com plete 
details, see your Jostens representative at: I 

Date: ,faD. 20-23 TIme: 10 a.m .. -3 p.m. Deposit Req : $20 

Place: I.M.V. Bookstore 

Z I-::I ~nt plans available. CI985Jostens, lnc. 
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Arts/entert 

'C~imes! 
~ , 

in spec 
cial benefit perforn 

Mabie Theatre w 
("'troduction of Crill 

Be ttl' the regional Ame 
lege Theatre Festival. Proc 
\be performance will help 
expenses of transporti 
'!'beatres production to 
in Springfield, Mo., 
performed pn Jan. 24. 

The UI production of 
Prize-winning comedy 
(ortunes of Mississ 
'Iisters was viewed by 
during its October run 
Theatre. As one of four 
invited to the festival 
entries representing 
Iowa, Kansas , Mi 
Nebraska, Crimes of 
became the seventh UI 

eight years to 
~iQllal college f~RltivalU 

IIlpltino,. at the r ... ,in,,,' 
be invited to 

the KeJ1Del(\Y 
,D.C. this 

. \\ on 
original 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Wrller 

F IRST THERE 
words, then 
and now, 
monthly stu 

called Paideia. 
Paideia, a recent 

Honors Program, is a 
loped to give students 
get original writing 
published. 

Scott Peterson, a 
editorial staff and one 
tors of the magazine, 
came from a suggesti 
cal Science Professor 

"I really don't it .. " .. ", .. 
dit," Davis said. " 
son (:I political 
and I were talking about 
Program and he 
should start a magazine. 
Scott." 

NELSON SAID he 
the idea remembering 
magazine he served as 
"We. had such a thing at 
sity of Kentucky in the 
he said, adding that it 
journal open to all 
including the expression 
opinions through written 

The publication got 
at the University 
much that, Nelson 
have a publication 

"I like the idea of 

IOWA BOOK 



'Climes' performed ~his evening 
, l , • 

in special UI b~nefit performance 
cial benefit performance at 8 

Mabie Theatre will launch 
roduction of Crimes of the 

Be the regional American Col
lege Theatre Festival. Proceeds from 
the performance will help offset the 
expenses of transporting the UI 
Tbeatres prj)duction to the festival 
in Springfield, Mo .• where it will be 
performed j >D Jan. 24. 

The UI production of the Pulitzer 
Prize-winning comedy about the mis
(ortunes of Mississippi's MaGrath 
'.isters was viewed by festival judges 
during its October run in Mabie 
Theatre. As one of four productions 
invited to the festival from among 
entries representing colleges in 
Iowa, Kansas, Missloui and 
Nebraska , Crimes of the Heart 
became the seventh UI entry in the 

eight years to advance to the 
college festival. The best 

the ""·'HIT.S at the regional competi-
UI be invited to the national 
hamper the Kennedy Center in 
financial DC th' . • •. IS spring. 
office, 
J)uane An 11 to financially supporting 

Jacque Hlnsha., U .. Seachrl .. and Robin Fawcett play the MaGrath 

the festival trip. the Jan. 20 benefit since the production ended its sche
will provide an opportunity for the duled run three months ago. 
student acting ensemble to perform Admission to this benefit perfor-
before an audience for the first time mance will be $5 at the door. 

~~. onthly magazine to feature 
riginal student writings, art work 

8, Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

F IRST THERE WAS Earth-
words. then The Iowa Rag 

~ ___ ,+.. and now, in process, a 
monthly student magazine 

called Paideia. 
Paideia, a recent creation from the 

Honors Program, is a magazine deve
loped to give students the chance to 
get original writing and art work 
published. 

Scott Peterson. a member of the 
editorial staff and one of the crea
tors of the magazine, said the idea 
came from a suggestion by UI Politi-
cal Science Professor Lane Davis. 

"I really don't deserve all the cre-
dit," Davis said. "Actually John Nel
son (3 political science professor) 
and I were talking about the Honors 
Program and he sugges d they 
should start a magazine. TIieirt9:md " 
Scott." 

NELSON SAID he came up with 
the idea remembering a student 
magazine he served as editor for. 
"We had such a thing at the Univer
sity of Kentucky in the late 1960s." 
he said, adJiing that it was a literary 
journal open to all types of writing. 
including the expression of political 
opinions through written debates. 

The publication got a great response 
at the University of Kentucky so 
much that, Nelson said, they still 
have a publication of this kind. 

"I like the idea of students doing it 
for stUdents." Davis said about the 
magazine. "I think there is a lot of 
talent in writing here at the Univer
sity of Iowa and what better way to 
show that than through a student 
magazine." 

ANOTHER STAFF member, Jim 
McGarrahan, said Paideia will give 

-.ut'''IJ1K Predse 
bdpat-

"I think there is a lot 
of talent in writing 
here at the University 
of Iowa and what 
better way to show 
that than through a 
student magazine." 
Professor Lane Davis 
said. 

more students the chance to get their 
work published. since the magazine 
will be the only undergraduate 
publication to corne out on a mOl)thly 
basis. 

"We tliirrk we're If little more acces
sible to students since it'll come out 
monthly," McGarrahan said. 

McGarrahan, who has an interest in 
Greek history. explained that the 
title Paideia is a Greek word mean
ing "the development of a broad 
liberal education through the 
advancement of culture." 

Peterson said the magazine is not 
only open to stories and poetry, but 
also to essays, translations, literary 
criticism, editorials and student life 
columns. 

PAIDEIA staff members. which 
include Peterson, McGarrah an, Ann 
Roan, Janet Beard. Brian Lott and 
Betsy Matt, say the student life col
umn will be written with a central 
theme. 

"We'd like different students every 
month to write under the same col
umn theme," Peterson said, suggest
ing one with perhaps an aspect on 
college life. 

Longer stories. usually not accepted 
by Earthwords or The Iowa Rag. will 
be accepted by the Paideia as long 
as they're not. as McGarrahan said, 
"overwhelming." He said. "We can 
serialize longer stories over a few 
months." 

As for art works. the Paideia is only 
accepting pen-and-ink and charcoal 
drawings for the time being. 

"Right now that's all we're able to 
do; anything black and white," Peter
son said. "We'd like to do photo
graphs a little later on." 

The Paideia is open to accept sub
missions from all undergraduates. 
"All undergraduates are welcome 
and urged to submit," Peterson said. 
"We're looking for polished. well
written. well-thought-out material." 

rHE MAGAZINE will start with 
~ilJ.bt ~s;:AInd members are hop
Ing that if it takes off they'll do more 
each month. As yet, members haven't 
come up with a logo or cover for the 
magazine. 

The first issue of Paideia is sche
duled to appear around the first of 
March, which means staff members 
will be accepting submissions until 
Feb. 14. 

"I don't think we'll have a landslide 
of submissions until next serpester." 
Peterson said. "So far I think things 
are going really well. We're just 
waiting for more submissions." 

Anyone wishing to submit to the 
Paideia can take their submissions 
to the honors secretary at the Sham
baugh Honors House. 219 N. Clinton 
between 8:30 a.m. and noon, Monday 
through Friday. 

All submissions must have a cover 
sheet with name. address, telephone 
number and student J.D. number. All 
written work must be typed. 

Submissions become the propertyof 
Pa'ldeia. 

Center for Conferences 
& Instltutn 

210 tMU, University of Iowa 
Iowa City. IA Phone 353-5505 

Spring 1188 
Open Enrollment- No Tests 

-CEU Awards 

Classes run for five consecutive weeks. meeting one night each week from 
7 :00 to 9 :00 p.m. at the Iowa Memorial Union. unless otherwise noted. Class 
size is limited and all registrations will be accepted OrT a firstoCome. 
first-served basis, Fee for each class Is $25. If It Is not stated. Preregistration 
Is suggested. ,Please call 10 register or for more Information. 353·5505. 

SESSION I 
....... ....., • .....,27: 
Women', Health: The Middle Years 
American Sign Language and the Deaf 
Culture I 
Improve Your Bridge-Play of the Hand I ......... r....., . .....,a 
Tips for Travelers to Europe 
Take Five: Successful Componenls of 
Leadership 
Office Mingemenl 
Copying and Enjoying as a Single 
................ ,.......,21: 
Plano for Beginners I 
Effective Speaking I 
The Livelihood of ArtslCraf\s 
You and Your Aging Parents 
The Art 01 Growing Houseplants 
Empowerment through Journal Writing 
........ TIIInIIIt • ..,., I: 
Contact Improvlsalion (dance) 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

SESSION II 
......... ....." IIIrr:III: 
Writing for Confidence on the Job 
American Sign Language and the Deaf 
Culture II 
Improve Your Bridge: Play of the Hand II 
......... r ...... IIIrr:II ~ 
Introduction to the Art of Sub-Saheran 
Africa 
What Do I Want to Be When I Grow Up? 
Fundamentals of Editing 
......... W.' I ~11.1IIrr:II5: 
... The Secret Sits In lite Middle (poetry) 
Plano for Beginners II 
Effactive Speaking II 
Introduction 10 Classical "rablc 
Advenlures In Book Collacllng 
Bird-Watching In Eastern Iowa 

IIICIIOCOMPlJTEfIS FOIl HOllIE NIO IIUSlIIESS. _II 0.-'" be _ bogInnl"llIlllll~. FoIl. 
a. _ OIl ... "",_ConIof _ forflt_InI ..... IIon. 

It's the pen that writes as fine as It looks. A 
tiny ball held by a needle-like coUat is the 
secret to the comfort and smoothness you'U 
aperience. And because of [I a 
Its.baII. the Precise will write J-ILOT 
cmply through camons. pneC'ISe1ltl 
1ry either the nnc or CItra I ' 
nne point. Only '1.1geach. 

Jon • • t()fItENTATQI TO sr_ TESlS fOR H.S. STUOENTS 11/1 Ooy). roo II&. 
_ -';H IF .... Ift<IIy wor1flllopllor you-tlto wcnJng w ...... ,. 
f ... ,H1It ~ C/tllior>Oo: -.0 AoouI!o _log 11'''" lIN! 1'ItrrwgIt 0fI0rI.14S 
III"" I_lit T~Ing. Oono. IWtIfIrtf Y .. , TImt 1INou_ 146. 
AjIrII5-__ Sltllll: 11' ..... ",,,,,,,,h $jtMtIng. I46. 
Illy 3-OId I Sly ThIll Cctmm_ willi No Stirpflooo.I4S. 

Available at 

IOWA BOOK I SUPPLY CO. 

r .... 1-SW£DISII MASSAOE.IMtn ond _, (Full dIj~ 130. 
FoIl. 23-RELE.<SING SItOULIlER, NECK. NIO HEAIl TEHSION (112 cloy). 115. 
MOtdt 1.Q1""TIVE vtSUALIl.ATKlN M cloy). •• 5 
MOtdt l-l!ElAXATKlN THAOIIOH MOVEMENT AWoII1ENESS 1112 cII!I .• 'l 
_ 2-MLE.<SING 8ACI( TENIIOH (112 cII!I N . 
"'''''2I-F~LY TRIPTO~(_ ~.,..,.. -.n. S6'IO. 
AjIrII ~WEEKENO _ WOfI(SItOfIS (Fldlon. Pootry. _ . 140. 
_ 31. Apr\I2. 4, 7. t-IIATIi REVIEW FOIl THE ORE. 130. 

CALL 353-5505 TO REGISTER OR FOR FURTHER INFO. 

Round trip. Anywhere ~ go. 
This Spring Break, if you and your 

friends are thinking about heading 10 Ihe 
slopes, the beach or just home for a visit , 
Greyhound' can take you there. For only $86 
or less, round trip. 

From February 1 through April 30, all 
you do is show us your college studenll.D. 
card when you purchase your ticket. Your 

ticket will then be good for travel throughout 
your Spring Break. 

So this Spring Break, get a real break. 
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $86 or less. 

For more information, call Greyhound. 
M .... _. volid coikIo ...... 1.0 . card _ purchaoe. No ...... _"IIlfIy. Ttd<cu .................. 1fIII ~ ror ....... GmttauM 
Uncs. lnc .• IfIII_ ~_.Caai01_afy. 0Irr 
dJ ..... 2M6 ...... >Imt6. 0IIrr Iimioed. """ _ in CwoItt-. -

C 1986 Greyhound Lutes. Inc. 
404 E. College St., 337-2127 

• 
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Arts/entertainment PERSGIW. 
____________ ~------~--------------~-,SEIn~ 

Rural residents~ celebrities 
film pre-Superbowl video 

TAFT. Calif. (UP]) - About 100 celebrities, 
including Kenny Rogers, Juice Newton, 
Diana Ross, Cathy Lee Crosby and Mlcbael 
McDonald, joined with several thousand 
residents from the small rural town of Taft, 
Calif., to appear in an anti-poverty video that 
will debut before Sunday's Super Bowl 
game. 

Ken Kragen. the entertainment manager 
who masterminded the USA for Africa 
recording of "We Are The World" last year. 
came to Taft Saturday to tape a new video 
designed to promote a coast-to-coasl human 
chain planned for Memorial Day weekend. 
The makers hope the video will heighten 
interest in the May 25 Hands Across America 
event, an attempt to Corm a 4.000-mile human 
chain through ]6 states from the West to the 
East coasts and raise between $50 million 

The Box Office 
8, ... rwyn Grot. 
Assistant Ana/entertainment Editor 

IIOnE .... 
An ollicer _nd _ br_. 

It is certainly too early to name lroa Eagle. 
showing at the Campus 1 theater, as one of 
the worst films ot' 1986, but it will surely 
prove to be one with much stupidity. 

The flIm opens with Air Force pilot Ted 
Masters (Tim Thomerson) getting his F-16 
shot down by an evil Third World country. 
(We know that the unnamed Middle East 
country Is evil because it looks Arab -
Libya. perhaps?) Anyway. aller a kangaroo 
court, it is decided that Masters must hang 
for violating their air space, which doesn't 
make any sense because his value is greater 
Cor propaganda purposes then as a dead 
American martyr. 

DESPITE A nurry of Reaganistic glbbe .... 
ish, the film makes it clear the government Is 
made up of wimps who rely on peaceful, but 
Ineffectual, negotiations rather then some
thing truly American. like senseless vigi
lante violence. Masters' lS-year-old high 
scbool son. Doug (Jason Gedrick), decides he 
alone is capable of re cuing pop. So witb the 
aid or Chappy Sinclair (Louis Gossett. Jr.) 
and a handful of other military brats, Doug 
steals a pair of F-16s, Invades the offending 
country. blows the hell out of the dessert 
fortress, single-handed ly takes on a small 
army and a fleet of Russian-supplied MIGs 
and naturally aves daddy. 

Sure. he is only an Inexperienced little brat, 
but he is an all-American. therefore clearly 
superior to all those Soviet-backed camel 
jockeys. 

Iron Eagle talks a lot about the importance 
of growing up and showing responsibility, 
but this junk is no more grown up than last 
year's D.A.B. V.L. which was about a nine
year-old robot boy who flies jets, and it 
certainly shows no sense of responsibility in 
its offensive ethnic slurs and warmongering. 

But politic and morality aside. this film 
makes no sen e whatsoever. How can an 
American pilot be captured by a third world 
power without sparking an international 
incident? How come no journalists come to 
the Air Force ba e or hound the Masters 
family for material? Is it even vaguely 
conceiveable that teenagers. even kids of 
military personnel would have easy access to 
secret military data and that they could steal 
it without anyone noticing? And what father 
in his right mind would let his teenage 80n 
hot rod around in an incredibly expense 
F-16 as If he were teaching the kid to drive 
the family car? 

The idiocies abound in this juvenile fantasy. 
but there is one incongruity that even these 
inept filmmakers can't overlook. Iron Eagles 
can't fly, they just fall like lead balloons. 
That is one fact that is painfully obvious 
from watching this truly dumb movie. 

Burns still Signing 
contracts for future 

HOLLYWOOD (UPO - George Burns turns 
90 today with a twinkle in his eye and a 
two-week contract to star in London 10 years 
frQm now. "Not only have I signed a contract 
to play the London Palladium on my birth
day in 1996. 1 also signed a five-year deal to 
star at Caesar's Palace in Las Vegas six 
weeks a year," said Burns. "They wanted a 
10-year contract but I'm not sure they'll still 
be around that long. 

"I can't afford to die. I'd lose a fortune. I'm 
booked 10 years ahead and I can't miss out 
on that" 

Burns has missed very little in his 82-year 
career that began in 1904 in vaudeville and 
included work as a singing waiter. performer 
in animal actS, song and dance routines as 
well as comedy. It wasn't until Nathan 
Birnbaum changed his name to George 
Burns and linked up with comedienne Gra
cie Allen in 1925 that he gained fame. 

Married in ]926, the duo starred on stage, 
radio, movies and television until Gracie's 
retirement and subsequent death in 1964. 
Afterward, Bums appeared only occasion
aUy in nightclubs and TV, often with his 
long-time pal Jack Benny. 

But Burns scored a major comeback in 1975 
with his Oscar-winning role in TIle S8D1blne 
Boys. This was followed by other film cre
dits, such 'as Ob God!, GolD, In Style, Jal' 
Yoa aDd lie, IUd" Oil God! Bee" II, and Ob, 
God! Yea Devil, six books and three record 
albums. 

"I'm very rich from my card playing and I 
eDjoy good health because I smoke 15 elgars 
a day and drink martinis. If I want to fool 
around with the ladies. I am rich enough to 
,et IOmeone to fool around for me. " 

and $100 million in donations Cor the home
less and hungry. 

More than 1.200 people from the town of 
6,100 nestled In the agriculturally rich San 
Joaquin Valley were issued special tickets 
Saturday to star in the three-minute music 
video. In exchange, they were given T-shirts, 
a hot dog lunch and a chance to get 
autographs from the stars. 

The town is about 110 miles from Los 
Angeles and was selected because it was 
easy to move equipment and celebrities 
there in a rew bours, a spokesman for the 
event said. 

"We came to Taft because it is Middle 
America," said Freed Drooz, the national 
director of Hands Across America. "America 
is not L.A. or New York. It's 100 miles inland 
from the East and West coasts." 
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~!IOUIIct: C!NTI!R 

Doyeo ... preschool and conler 
Intormllloni .. ,.,111 _ . 
Unllod Wrj Agonc:y. M-F. 
dIyti ..... 338-.,... 
THlIIn to.,. III tho tnd of tho 
Rlin_ . Roin_ Day c. .. hoi 
IhIN 1uI~ __ Inge for 
cl\1ld..- _. 3-6. fou. hllI·llmo 
Lm. _'. Cltl 353-4eS8. 
1.m-6:JOpm . 

PETS 
III!IIIIlMAII ReD 

• PrY Cl!IfT!R 
T ....... , n .... PIlI ,net Pit 
IUpplles. pot grooming. 1500 t., 
A_III South. 33HSI1 . 

LOST & FOUND 
LOll: Ledles' gold WOtcl\ wIlIt 
.... rt·1hIpod lace. _IIdll 
353-2110. 

WAIlED TO BUY 
IUYtIIO cIaI ,lngl .nd Olher gold 
oM _ . IT!PH'SITA_ • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqlll. 354-t851-

Pl..IAilIB...L UI )'Our chUdren'. 
booltI. OED Compttct. poetry. 
plfllol",,",.. g-. ........ Ency. 
dopodia BrlII"nlco, bluegr .... 
ragtime. Ztn. field guldOl. Itc. ColI 
Hountod lIooltahop on·tt..cr ..... 
$20 Wllhington. 337.298$. (Flrol 
hou. ,III< CI.lc eont ... ) 

alnlDW -----., """,', portrolt, dllk.,enI odullo: 
Cho.-lI2O. """,,1140, 011 St20 
oM up. ~1-«2O. 

om • good booIc to • friond . 
Cho«ll on your Unlwrtlty 10. CAe 
_ Co-op. IMU. 

- quality _rolled c_ 
_.-.nd Vormillion . 
3514t~. 

fOIl La. THAN .. 10.000 __ gift _ a.y 
day 01 Tho _led -...... 
~ ...... $20 W .... Ington. 
nlll """"' on loft ,liar Gallo' .. 
Ot>on Sunday IHpm; -., 

"""""" -~ tom-tpm (Iyl). :\37._. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

_ lounge .... ,r. NIte_. 
SIOO; :l31nd1 Mo __ 

.- TV. $50; ,...,., old boolo. 
- -... _ 10. "00; l1ooo 
101 Strloo ~ ....... "110. 
»7-3814. 
_

~'0' c-' $25; ...... ,7.110 

.' -- .... "'" dlll...-331.-. 

OM.' IOWAII CHII' _ 
T1JUo-.......... 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
COI.OII TV. from NO up. 331-1321 
or _2M7. _ 4pm. 

-*ITT AUCTIOII_ry 
W~ __ Ing Mill your 
unwanled 1-. 351_. 

MlClltC;AR, S18.t16; 4-<1..
_~ .. US; 4<lr_r_. 
1148.85; toblo. 529.85; 1.,....11. 
S131U15; tvtona, 118.IlIi; ehll,., 1IIe:. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
NortII Dodge. Open 11am-
5:15pm ~ doy. 

IIOCtCI!I1I. _ chll ... booIc· 
_ V.rioIy. Hauntld _thop 
.... tt..c_k. $20 Wllhlngton. 
331·298$. i-8pm. 

USED CLOTHING 
_ ... lUOO!T _. ~121 

South Alvoraldo Drive. for good 
uMd clothing, tmlll kitchen Ilema, 
Ite. Open ~ dll'. ' :4S,5:OO. 
-""11 

USED FURNITURE 
ITUDI'NTS: 

In 0Md of furniture? 
SIIop Ute 

low. City Auctton. 
t223 Highiond Court 

331·1213 
~_ElrittI "5. Mondly-Fridey 
AuClion : 6:30. Frid.y 

Consign .... " .. ele ..... 

BU' and .. II uNcI fumttur • . 
DubuqUI Str ... VHd FumUu,. 
Stora, 800 South Dubuque. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK tumituf': Larg. desk, till 
dtHMr. chest 331..,. • .,..,Ings. 

AUCTIONS 
IllART people ah"" 

low. City AUCllen 
1223 Hlghllnet Coun 
C_ """ !1Ytn. 

110m' oold !lolly 
9-5. Monday·Frldey 

331-7213 I 

MAPS-POSTERS 
liS YOO CAN FIND 
H,unted Bookshop 

O .. TM-CrMk 
It 520 Washington Street on the 
banks of the Rllston C,1Il( Bird, 
Flah and Book Soncluory. Ju.' 
drift down Washington Su .. t 
until you come to the firJ\ hOUH 
on Ihillft, then perk In the 
Bookthop·. FREE PARKINO LOT 
rlghl 110_ Ihf bird ,_ ... 
331·2896. 

BOOKS 
QIW • good book I •• friend 
en.,,,,, on your Uni .. ,,1iy ft) . CAC 
Book Clo-op. IMU. 

OI'!N SUNDAY 12 • 5jIfft 
Open Mondey Ihrough SIIurdey 9 · 
8pm. Fr" parking . Haunl<Od Bool<· 
"''''' on-IM-Creek. 620 W,"",lng· r 
ton al Ratston Cr .. k. 331·2996 . 
(FI"I Itou .. alto, CI.1c: ConI ... ) 

CIVIl WAil I'IIOfOORAPIfY 
IlNte of W.f, e yglumes. nn •. 
1180. H.unt<Od Bookshop on-I~ 
Crtolt (reloeol<Od). 337·2896. 

SARTR! RARITY 
65 ,,!)tum .. of Saml'. Revltw, .... 
TemPI .... IM. (French .xllttn
Ilellarn). 1135. Haunl<Od Bookahop. 
Open 7 !Ioytl. 337·2896. 

I!NCYCLOI'!DlA 
W. buy. tell. Iradt ,ncycfopodll 
.. ,.. 337-29118. 

tx>oks, maps, records 
95<: and up 

(trade·1ns by appointment) 

new location 
520 washington 
at ralston -creek 

open moo . SIll. 9 am . 9 pm 
open sundays. 12 . 5 pm 

haunted bookshop 
on-the-creek 

jan. rock. bill, anna, jay 

COMPUTER 
VAlI!NT1N! Di •• n. Solo DSiDD 
u low u 88.~. Ictw. DI.k. 
351·~474 . 

,. DtIIt!TTlI, oo.ld. SSiDD. 
S7.5(\I box. Altar 6 ...... " 
31~1_'. 

ADOtI VIIwpoln1l3ol plu. I"mlnol 
and 1200 Baud Roco~Vadlc 
_ . $100 Includot c<jbltt Ind 
Iftrythlng you nMd to connect 
Wi1h WfIg. ClII3514114. , .. lor 
LOfi. 

N!!D IOIII! c.uH III A _n 
Round up !hOM unwlnted It.m. 
.nd ld¥ertiSt tMm i,n THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIECS. 

RECORDS 
IllINO IT lACK 

'Of • rwlund "your IttftO or your 
.11 IIIytI ~'I not pltulng 10 you. 
lP "burna .Iw.yt GUlrln.- .1 
rwIoc:atId HaUntld Book"'op on
lIfI.C ..... , $20 W"""'glon .t 
_ C ...... optn _1M" 
-i::Y hour. 337.298$. Spin III 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIIO!LKTIIOIIIC ItfYlOAllDI 

Good_lion. 
J. HALL KEY80ARDS 

IOt5 Arthur (below f_,"llnn) 
331-4800 

It __ gullor. Yimafla fG.12. 
..colIonl .... dI)'II. ~ _I. 
mREO 
pY IIPI- oM NCoNtr. 
f().fl(44 and SflI.VX3IiO, ........ 1 
condltlon. 154-3111, _Ingt. 
__ r.ooId oM ~r,,*. 

_itnt. .,51 ..... oIItt. 331-1104. 

IOIloM ACOUITtC MOO 
lout P t,.. 0Ik, 1 111,.,. 06d. 
acollon1oonc1l1ion. MOO! "",. 
1-31.--. . .. _11011, 
." l1li 10 '"",," ...,-. 

mREO 

COIII'LETE "tolllll ....... 
systems II tow. low ""-liD"'''''''''' Enllfp"-.Ioc. 1lI1 ... I_SAVE ,loll 

Highway 150 South 
Haz.lton IA soe. I 

1.s00.e32-5l1t5 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
01 .. Jocki)' 

WHALIN' GAll! 
Slal. 01 Aft Sound 

AI Stone Ago Prieta 
_37 ..... lngo 

EVENINO w.· .. open undl Opm. 
Tlm ... trlpping with or with<xA 
Vonn.gulll I Mven-day aH". 
,..10CII1ed l-4.unt.d Bookahoj)_ 
Ih .. C_. 337·29118. 

MOVING 
STUDI!NT MOVING 1Il_ 

Econom~" .neII "". 
u..~. 

STORAGE 

SOUTH JOHNSON, motor>!'''. 
auto storage .pece In 
g ... go. $101 mOloreyeles. 
auloJ. J.y, 351-2561. 

FREE PARKINQ 
.1 la,t .t relOClted Haunted,.. 
shop on-tho-Crtolt. 520 Woolt"t 
Ion .t R.lston Creek. Try our 
Sundar aft.rnoon surprises, 12 
5pm. 337·29118. 

GARAGE for r.nt, four btock.r. 
d .... ,own. f4O' monlh. 351_1. 

MOTORCYCLE 
THE NEW 1fNlhrH'cyllndorK75 
BMW 18 here. Stop and _II 
tod.y W •• 110 have • ta9 
MltcUon 01 uHd SMWt. WI 
Auto and CyCle-II Rivenide. 
_32" lollf .... 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO LEASING 

IfAb§i 
331·7811 

~ 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
tilt 'OlIO Fllrmonl "lOOn. 1'1, 
PD, AC. AMn:IoI_. _,.. 
.. ctlIII111n"fH1111. U2OO. 
W-a081 

'71 'fW Rabbl\. ~OO" 8'1)\0-
Ntlc. $1750. 1-643-7311. 

If70 VW Beelle. $500. 353-0514. 
Todd. 

... HOMDA Civic H.tchblck •• Ir. 
_10/ C8SMIt., .xcellent 
oondhlon. $3650. 5t5-47N612. 
Fairfield. 

II,. MEIICEDES 280. gasolin • • 
Itbui" .nglOl, S88OO. 351-5064 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED . 

R 

• 
01 
clo 
331 



STEREO I 

COMPUTE IIMlI", 
system, at low. ~ 

110",_", Entorpm., 
D,lYO • "ttle-SAVE • loti 

Highway 150 South 
Hazelton tA 501141 

1.a(I().a32.598S 

Disc Jockey 
WHALIN' DA~ 

Stat. 01 An Souncl 
A. Stone Ago Pricoo 
33Ml931._lnga 

SATUADAY EV!NINQ 
We',. open unlli 9!>m. 

Time-tripping with or wlt~ 

vonnegut " • aeven.(lay Iff ... 
.. Ioca'ed Hounted Bookshotl. 
Ih...c'eek 331-2996. 

MOVING 

STORAGE 

ROOM FDR RElIT 
~,---------------

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOMIIATE 
WAITED fJ/I/If to bUy - .... ...., CI'" 

."".. J5 1.e31 1. 828-4171 It~1 
--Tl(I) _ 10 I/I&rI 
furnished condo. Exctltent 
IocItlon. Nogolill>,.. Call 35-t-7511 
II10r 9pm. 

~--------------!III POlIO (loIpy. III PO"" . 
~ tldkt- .... tirn. fUns gmt 
III" .......,'. 13501 ofIo,. 

_ room. "'II" -o.-tport S ...... $170. 115 
utiIItIoI. 3&t-6I3 I . 

.1 .... · I 
-AUTO lAW bu", Mill. :=:,"1 South DubuqUi. 

OWN ,oom. nonsrnoMr. qulol, 
closo '0 campu .. $t5O. 113 utilM ... 
33&-0111. 351~. 

_ ,oom. $125 pIua IJ~ ul,1i1ioo. 
_k. C ...... 331~I Ie. 

~ 'ooms. kHc~ pr;oIIiOfIOS. 
closo In. 1125 pili. utilllIoo 
354-0124. 

jiIMI" 

IMLI. roommate W8nt.ci. JPring 
_ .... _lAC'''' Apor1mOfIIL 
33HI3II. call Lon. 

AUtO FOREIGN 

AVAIUIU!: Two unHi. Lo'1II two
person bedroom Ifld private bMh, 
S2W. 51"'01" bed'oom. $130. 
InCludes utllitift. WO, kitchen, 
livlnu room, 011 campus, bu"iM. 
331-6106, 338·1038. _'ngl. 

ntMa..e roomtNw wanWd. aha,.. 
khchon Ind bl"'. clOll In. busllno. 
11751 montl'l plUI utilititl 
351-111'" 

_110. qulol, c..,.,. , ..... 
.ith OM! both . $115. 331-40711. 
~~_I~I~pm~.~------------
.lAtlUAilY. nDnMding gP ......, "'II". c_. cloon. ~ulol. 
$110-$110. utilitloo InctU(lld. 
_10. 1pm- 11pm. 

Clearance 
Cars 

In Stock 
Now 

Clearance 
Pricedl 

*500 
INVOICE 

this Nissan KinQCabwilh 5speecl. AM/FMslereo. strtped 

Over 
invoice on 
all other 

1986 Nissan 
trucks 

in stockl 

.. ".....-Aty NEVER SEE NISSANS 
AT PRICES THIS LOW AGAIN 

~~ . 

.... 
'AU ".'C~ 

111'118 IIANZAWAGON nONE . SUNROOF. IILLOVWHLS. .~ 
*"0 I'ANZAWAGON... 5SPO. ,AllOYWHlS . R P. .~ 

178 lONG .oX nuCI( All. SPOHTPKG S9909 1101 IV •• 
*115 lOOIXlil A XF 111~ 110 •• 9 

___ ~I55 __ +-~MING~.C~:'A~.IT~WC~K~~~!~P[~~~~~~------~~~~~. 1100 tV'. 
I iJ IHOR' lOX •• ~ PC AIC. BUMP~R FLARES 14 Ie :tv .. 

11 ITANZA Gl Pc. AlC. SUNHOOF .. S. 
!6 STANZA PI :lI. 

.88 <T .... IA . Ale 14 10 
189 SENTRA ... AGON 5 SPC . AIC . RACK . lllllll-4 II 

*IS4 IIAHZAWAGOrt _AI' ,AlLOY'S RP [)IIg 111 ~. 

194 MAXIMAGl . LEAlH~R . El 469 
193 MAl'''AC;l_2JO~f. $(jf\/BQOf 4119 
191 MAXlMAGl .l~ATHER. EL 469 

AUTO CENTER 

UP 1060 MONTH 
FlNAICING A' 

LOCAL BAlK uns 124 W ...... _, Iowa City, Iowa • 337·412. 
........... tIIIt, .,.... ...... tIll5,al, hi., ..... 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa Clty,lowa - Monday, January 20,1888 - ""11. 
----- --- -----~-

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LAIIGE p ...... stooping ' ..... . 
$1., .n utlht_ pltd. t .... CIbfe 
'IV. 351-=. _:3Opm. 

DnUUllOOII 

Affo'_ -'''')''''Y'' _m. 
ktHI ~ location ne., ,.. 
Low auUd"'ll 1oI1er""' .... sink, 
,tf,~.tor. on bulh,.... laundry. 
$185. 351-0«1. 

PtI!VAT! rooms. ""' .. krtcho'" 
Ilring .,001 u.llit ... Off..,,,,, 
par1<lng. ,h, .. blockl I,om 
c:ampulJ. 33I-!'151 

_ . In duplo •• 11I!CV monlh Ho.t. 
.Itef . ttIiICtrK:lty included Fr. 
wosher. dry.<. loll'll". 3501_ 

II'IIUVATE rooml MIF, nonamoklnu, 
_. ,,"I nogot'ob". 331.,'1109 
IItOf 1pm. 

""'NI_O ling .. In qulol 
, bU1tdinu n .. , An, '115, utilit ... 
includod. 331-4185. 

IlUDGET ROOII AND IOARD 
for 'Pring Mmfl1er TWO rooms 
.. ,lIob". 52451 monlh inri 52'5/ 
""'"th. Me.'1 provided during 
wook. loundry f,clhll ... lV. PsI 
Omtul Dental Fr."'mi!y. 220 RMI 
St'",. 351-4381. 

"21. own room 'n house, 1. 
utllil .... WlO. kllC~ P""Iogos. 
~18 S L .... 354-#41 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE. bedroom, HIW. no pela, quJet. 
nl ... CI_. 52901 monlh 351-8920 

LAAG! one bedroom In COralville, 
..... II.bte February. HIW Pf.ld, rent 
nogollob ... 351-70t5 .'to' Opm 
-diyo 

YOU DI.IRVI 
I'UNARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments lhal reature 
2 bathrooms. beauUful 
oak k.tchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highesl quahty 
all brock conslruclton. 

energy eflicienl. 
On·slte managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

SUBLfT I.rge Ot'll bedroom, ciON 
in, downtown k>caUon CIM", 
larg., tntn)' CIOHtl, H/W paid, 
Ioundry IIClh'''1 331-1128 

SUBlET I.rge two btdroom. CiON 
in. ctownfown IocIlion Cilln, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
_LET "'111 two bed,oom. hugo 
_ .. -. por1<."'oI. bus. 
'IUndry. AC. dlsh.a ...... HIW paid. 
~331-3528. 

TWO bod'oom. _rty .... In _. 
Cor.lvl'" on Bolton Way, on city 
buill"., offltreet p.,llIIng, cab .. TV 
hookup, 'IUndry ... 'I't .... moll 
dol ........ inside. S3OO. no poll 
354-0270 0 ' 35'·5000 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 

AVAIUIU! Immodll..., "'II" 
newer three bedroom .penment, 
wanting distance 10 Campul, 
oftltrtlt P.rklng. fr. cable TV. 
laundry, SSOO p'us e'ectncity 
35 t.0322. _ ;:IOpm. 

TWO bedroom apartment. HIW 
p.kt. VIr; n1ce and clean, only 
1350 Ask 10' DIn. 354-1852. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
nt.th I.r ••• 

Cor.lvll". U1-1777 

APARTMENTS 
us ( .... r.l~ Street 
I ••• City. 'U"'U 

Sublels available 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two excellent locations 

Lorge ellabhshed apo,tmenillhal look like new 
01 price. b. low whOI you'd .. peCI to pay . 

• Pools • Nice Corpa's 
• 8u , LIn. • NI'. Appliance, 
• 2. hr MOlnteMnc:e • FI •• lble leoNs 

E •• nlng •• W ..... nd • • call 337-6ON 

SUaLET two bed,oom, th'" 
bloc.ks from downtown. low '.nI 
and ultlltlll, KW patd, moYe In 
Iher finals 337-8:905 

ONE bedroom .nte lPIf'1mtnt. 
clole. beautiful, gr .. ' nalOhbor
hOOd. $300 ~1.f311 

AVAILABLE Immediately. ,.,12 
rooms. furnlthtd Including fridge. 
728 Bowery. close. on bulhnl. 
$170. uultll .. paid 33a-.et18, BIII, 
333-1109. V'ughn. 

PARK 'UCE, new two bed,oom, 
CotIMI~ . bulline Jlnuary luble\. 
hooV w.", I'"'d S380 338·7'48 

ONE bed'oom. Co,.",." • • bustl ... 
52551 month. Can'.ry 21· Eymon· 
Ha.n. 35t ·2'21 . 331·9017 

EFfiCIENCY. Coralvll~, .bulllnl, 
5225/ monlh Conlury 21·Eymon· 
Hlln. 351-2121. 331·1011. 

JANUARY .ub"', 010 ... , HN/ paid . 
2-3 room matH 33~l"'t1" 
100pm 

PENTACREST 
Soblet Ie.rge Ihr .. bedroom, prima 
location , HIW paId I V11lab11 
Janu.ry 1 3J1.a111, mornmgs 
boat 

WESTGAT! VILlA 
Two bedroom sub lei. bUlllne. 
laundry. p .. klng. pltlo. 351·2905. 

F ... Mll Y -linD apartment • . aun, 
w,It- mln-uld on •• two and Ihr. 
bedroom units Hut Ind Wiler 
lu,nlshed Call 35t~. 8 3Q.5pm. 

LARGE £FFtClfNCY 

Chob wKt sid. location nMr 
Clrnpuo Ind hoap\llis Complol. 
kllchen .,wIth full be tll. on bushn •. 
I.undry, OH-SUH' pilrklng, no pets. 
Iv,ll.ble"""o months only, $225 
3S1-04~1 

DESPERATE I Two bed'oom, 5250, 
clou to campul. 1-322-8131 , 
1-358-9810 

LARGE flYe room two 0' 1h'" 
bedroom apa"tnent, h,1f btock 
from campioll. fumtShed or unfurn
Ished. ,II UliUtl .. p.w, IVlil1ib1e 
now. S500 33&-e484 0' 337-9041 . 

TWO bedroom. CiON to Mlrcy 
Hospital Ind f,,,, blockl I,om 
Clmpus. centrallir. Off-ltrHt 
plrklno, newly dtc::Orllld 
Klyslon. Property M'ntgemtnt. 
:\35.3288 

DUPLD 
nNt_ .... ~_ 
~ -. "" ... - portlng. 
oncioaod boo atop. tt'lII Ioundry 
room and storage __ dOM 10 U 

oIl. AC. FobfUll}' 1. ~75. 
E_lngo. 354-5114. 

WANT!D 10 buy Of rlnt fUf'll 
home. _Iy p"c:td. 
31 ...... S2OtI. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 
QUlfl' • ....." ono _oom_ 
__ Fobntlry I . ~ plus 

utilititt to grw:f I(..-nl . ... f.~ 
_I,od. 351-1304 

COIIAlYlLL!. Hn!shod_. g'_. " ...... 1 dl'/9f. ""'IJO,atOl. 
I"""' . dfopos. _ . kids _.1 
f350. 354-4438 

.UlLIT two bedroom until 
July 31. _ .1_. p,j,,", S350I 
nogotllbl • . Contact Louann 
lathrop, sc.u.rm.n Richerdton, 
351-2828. avonlngl351.56«, 

1I0000ED lIENT 
On ,oomy two bedroom hooN lor 
,"bIo' "',ougll Jlrly 31 . Wllk '0 
tampul 0' n .. r bustine Nice ,.rd. 
,.... OK. Call1l413M Ih .. Spm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
E~CELLENTLY cored 1o,. "',_ 
lour bedroom rlnch, central "', 
beautiful olkwoo<l floor. Willlh a 
Vermonl Castings .... oodbuming 
alOYl ltrgl! k)t. lOU,neat 
IocItion, 22DO HOllywood 
Boulov"d $55.000 Call cotloct. 
l..al~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

HAUTlfIIL 
OU FlOORS! WOODWOIIK 

TWo bedroom Summit Co
operative apartment for sail. 
Natlonll HlSlorlcal Reglste'. Oulet , 
g' •• ' IocIllon. NEGOnAaL!. 
35~28. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

SUBLET n",.two bedroom. H'W 
paid, AC, IIUndry, bul. parking, 
nN' UI Hoapltal. S3SO CIII 
354-3598 0,35 H161>3 2 BEDROOM WITH DECK 
SUBLET 10 Jun • • f230I 'ogu'" 
12-40 Quiet one bedroom in qUtet 
building laUndry, builin., 
1Vllilbie Janu.ry, ,"sonablt 
Befo,. 3pm, 35II ·921t, Ihlr 3pm, 
35 . ·1851 

$325 per .0 .. tII 
C.ae Nt t).b If laY If ,., tdler Uae ...... 

Pool, Club House, Laundry, 

Wall-ta-Wall Carpet 
Also 2 bedroom with deck and dishwasher 

and 
3 bedroom Townhouu with 

washer/dryer hookups 
c:au uyu.e: JS4.J4U 

SOUTHJOHNSON.mo~ •• I.\~~:J~ ................................................................................................ -L~~J 
auto stOfage &pece In . 
glrage. $101 mo[orcyc:les~ IG 

larg •• mlny dosets, HIW ptlid, 
lIundry IICjhllH 331-1128 

ONe. and two bedroom I , Ivallebl. 

... IL a"'lI; ..... y-hYay, U &II" N; ....... " ~u 

aulos. ,351-2561, 

FAU PARKING 
It Iltt II r .. oc.ted H.umld W. 
ohop on-'he-C'''". 520 W ....... 
Ion It Ralston Creelt. Try our 
Sundly afternoon lurprlsas, 12 · 
5pm. 337-2996. 

GARAGE for ,«It four bloctlllll 
downtown. S-4Ot' month. 351..o4f1. 

MOTORCYCLE 
THE NEW 1'" th'" 'cyNndor K7S 
BMW is hOfe. Slop and NO' 
today WI liso have I 119 
stlection of ulld BMWt.lW'1 
Auto Ind Cyde.t RI .... fIidI. 
648-324 •• 0111 .... 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO LEASIN8 

1. FIN IMTAIII 

~ 
$145 
per monlh 

• P_ .1Mring , 
·Poworbrlk .. 
• Sle .... 

171 VW Rabbit, "-door, .uto
.. tic. 51150. 1-&43-1376. 

*'0 VW Bootl • • $500. 353-05fO. 
Todd. 

, ,.., HONDA CIvic Hatchback, ai" 
tttftoi C4l11tt., 1)lce!lent 
cond~lon. $3850. S15-41?·7812. 
r~rl"ld . 

1I1'II!ACfDl!S 280. VlSOlin • . 
rtbuilt 'ngine, $6800 351-5064. 

ROOMMATE 
IQTED 

TWO yel,l old, two bedroom, 1200 
aquar. fHt , laundry, very efficient 
utilities, $f33 354·2815. 

MAL! lor two bedroom apartment. 
$1001 month. fumlshed, close to 
campul, Iplit utilitIes 338-8058, 

SUBlET. Van Surln VIllage 
Apartm.nts. lurntshed bedroom, 
Ihree bedroom Ipartment. luse 
unlll JUly 31 . S2OO. 3501-8394. 

FEMALE, Ihar. bedroom in roOmy 
two bedroom JPlrtmtnt, S 1201 
month, CiON. aVIUabll o.c:.mbtr 
22 354-6t 95. 

MALE. near Magoo's, turfllshed 
room, $ISO, 1/-4 utilities, 
negotlobl • . 351.0692. 351·599t. 
Kevin 

10WA·IUINOIS IIANOR •• har. 0' 
own room in nice, clean apart
mint. micrOWlYe, dishwasher, 
cabl •• $100. 351-5797. 

SHARE hOUH. Sublet. near 
busline, shoppmg. WfO, S2OO, utill
Ii" inclUded. 3384011. 

SHARE hOUR with four 'eml .... 
Oreal location , IWO blocks from 
campus W.sher! dryer , 
dishwasher. own room, $1 28 , lIS 
utilities. Must see! 351-4081 . 

WANno: One or two roommales 
to Ihar. new two bedroom apart
ment In Coralville. Offstr"t perk
Ing, on busllne. available Imm.cn
ataly. $171 fa' slngl •. $100 for 
doublo. 338-43'5 0' 338-5208. 

MALE, own bedroom in two 
bedroom apartment. very clost, 
f, .. bed and dresser, available 
January, South Van BUrtf'. 
354-7240 

FEMALE, own room, HJW paid, 
Ilundry ,vaillbl., $182/ month. 
Ask 10' Ann. 35-"919. 

THRU persons with ani5tic:: 
Inler"t oMdItd 10 lhart large 
home SIudlflt5 welcome, 
nansmokers preferred, nelr 
campul, dn bUIUna. 337...J046, 
wllk,ncts. 

NONSMOKING lemole, own ,oom. 
oeroll I,om Donll' Bulldl"'ol. $180. 
338-1503 

IMIIEDIATELY. MIF. own ,oom. 
n.w Ipartment, cabl., aU 
lmenill .. , two WllreOC", .unctry 
1 .. 111 ..... bulli .. 354-7329. i<oop 
trying 

FURNI,"EO 'oom In dupl ••• clooo 
to M~n:al , "'Y nlte, 11101 month, 
utllltitl paid, month to month 
..... 338-811 • • 

ROOM 'n ttva bedroom haUN, 
sh .... t.lhroom, kitchen and living 
"'N. $ISOI mon.h. u.illtiH paid. 
th," blocks ffom cimpul. 
351-02~. 338·9114. 

_SMOKING I.moll. qulo., 
clean, close, furn llhed. amant 
large. S1(IOI $115 338-40711. 
i-11pm. 
URGI! room in two bedroom 
apartment. lumlahed 0' no •. Mtf 
(1/2), close in. ell,as. 354--9057, 
tom: 331~115. 

MATURE fem.", nonsmoking 
grad preterred. She'l room In 
large fumished two bedroom, 
close, cilin. quiet, $127 plus 113 
.Ioel"city. 354-7531. kOOl> .rying. 

ON CAMPUII Two MIF, ahlre 
bed,oom, WfO, garlg', cab ... well 
furnished . Must .... 351 ... 579. 

OWN larOI loom. ma ... thr .. 
bedroom, Ralston Creek, gr.t 
location, mlcktanuary :J38..9218, 
312-7B1-8222. 

FREE JANUARY R!NT. I.mol • • 
own ,oom, new 'Partrnent. cfON 
to campus, $1831 month. 337-4073. 

FEIIALE, non_'. sh.,. two 
tt.droom, 5125. 113 electricity, on 
bustl ... po,king Ronoo. 337-51119 
Or Jim. 337 .... 231. 

MUST RElIT. one 0' IWO Ie ..... 
,oommlt .. wanted. H/W paid, r.nt 
ntgOtiebll, laundry IVlillbte. 
331-2~51. 

NONIMOKlNG g'od/ plOl..stOn.I. 
Ihlf.1urnllhtd th'M bedroom 
two beth with one other. Own 
bedroom and bath, .... ry prl'iltl, 
nHr bullln •• 1.ase until June. "70 
PlU' hili ullll ..... Jolt. 337·5951. 
Keep 'rylng. 

M"LE. ,hi,.. furni~ thr .. 
bedroom home, own room, plano, 
"Undry. AO. poo'. dock. $t2O, 1/3 
utili''',. 354-lI8~ . 

F'EMAlf, thar. room, non-
...... ln9, 1131 .. ulllll .... $125. 
Iv,llabie Janulry 1, fully furnished. 
351.asoe. 

nIiALE. nonarnolcor .• hIM bIockl 
hom campus. 51801 month. Call 
Choryl.338-7841. 

OWN large room, Wilking 
distanc ..... lIbI. Jlnuory 15. 
$142 plus. 35-4-6848. 

~ANUARY. CII,lstiln lome .. 
Mlded. own bedroom, pouibly 
fumlthod . $t15 plus tl2 utUlt .... 
8'OId.ay Condos. 354-536B. 

OWN 'oom. cloon. qu'" Iu_ 
IPlrtmenlt TV, mlc,o •• "", 
dflhwuhtt'. Jenulry fret. minut" 
I,om Hoopitoll A,.nl. 364-4110. 

IIALE nonamoker to Iha,. Ihrtl 
bedroom 8pAr1ment with two 
othort. _1oc11ion. 331-502' . 

.. ALE roomml. to Iha,.. two 
bed,oom lPI~mont. $II!CV mon"'. 
nogollab ... .... t ond .010, paid, 
noor Flnkbln • . 331-1e:l5. John or 
Pll 

BlOOd on 
_with ""lion 

Rofu __ ullty dopool\ tt~=:~~it=-;;:-:;::-
1'1501""" to 1M IIoonoO dUO ~ 
on dtllYory. Totti __ 

MIF, nonlfTloillng, clun, .hlre 
fumllhtd two bedroom apa.,rnen\ 
wlf.ma. denIM student. On. 
block "om flOW Law 8ulldlngl 
331.,'11~9 

'IWO-llItIEI PIOpto _ '0 
"'1,. ground floor of IIIg8 hOUle, 
own bathroom and 118 of uUUCItt. 
1125/ monlh, thr" blocks from 
_tiC''''' 338-G138. 

teeeO 

IlfAb§i 
331-7811 

G;:i 
-AUTO DOMESTIC 

Postscripts Column Blank 
201 Com"",nIco1lonl Conte' Doodllno tor nnt-doy pobIicootIon II 3 pm. ..... 1lIIY bo 

_",., __ In _I will not bo publl_ mor._ ...... NoUce .. _ tor __ II 
ICcoptod. Nollce 01 political ownta wi. not be 1COOpIId. 1k0lpl mooting _-.. of 
g'oupo. _ prinl 

IIALe modlcal .'ud.,,, needs 
roommate lor spring and IUmtner, 
own room In fumlsMd Ipanment 
Call 354-8180 

FOIAlE. $1801 month, furnis~ , 
thlre room near Law .nd 
Hosplt .... 338-3512 

TWO bloCk' I,om campus, remalt, 
IUfnlshed, two btdroom, own 
room. UIIII .... Includod. 
dllhwuh.r. U ... 338-063S 

I'AOFESlIONAl, GRAD 
IIND/Oll 1111 TURE 

Th, .. bedroom hoUM Wltarbed. 
FI'op ..... 011· st_ pI,klng. 
Bustin • • MUlClltina AnnUl. 
Loundry. 5200 plu, ullll ..... 

338-3071. 

OWN room In thrae bedroom. 2 .. 112 
bath townhoull, $' 50 plu, 113 
uUIiUtt, on CoraMU. bUllint. Call 
333-_ 0,1-515-192-29111 collect 
'waillb .. Imrnod .... Iy. 

HOUlE: on South Johnson wants 
you for roommatl Orul bt~htl l 
Call anytime, 331-42511. 

FI!MAl£. own room, close to 
hospital, on bUJlln., S2OOf' month 
plul 112 " .. "Icity Ind ""phor\e 
354-<1$BO. 

IUlLET room In hou .... MJF g'od 
ltuden. S1g5/ utll~l .. InclUded . 
BUlllnl. bolUIHul wood floorl. 
",.pl ..... 354-9t81. 338·1829 

nMALE Christian seeking famale 
to sha ... two bedroom apartment. 
own foom, on OOaflnl, two yea' oed 
condo. SI81.5O. 331~388. 

THIRD roomma1. wanted to ,har. 
two ~room apartment. 1 S mlnut. 
walk to campus $110 negotiable. 
Call 338-3522. 

ADventures 

'MIN61Pt Of'-~. l 9IJtl A 
'IWlK fa!. lift' ~. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
"EDIATI and 'Pring Mmeste' 
openings. Student lCumenical 
_"IYO. LUlher .. Campul 
Con •• ,. 333-1888. 338·71189. 

DISK, IWw.I chllr, furnilhed nlet 
Idt~. living 'oom. 111111 yard. 
buill ... po,king, qulot ..... $185. 
1/3 •• IIItIoI. 351~. 

CLDlllo ClmpUi. ""' .. kll~, 
bo.h. I"ing _m. ullllt .... 5140. 
333-5135. 

DOWItTOWII ,oom 10' ront. III 
uH.II'" pold. Coil 331-411 • . 

NUll UnlYOtoity. $140 Includol 
utHIt .... "'""" kilo'*' Ind bo .... 
8«-2511. 

UNIQUE. IoYOIy ....... ,oom 
restored farmhouse. clo"'o , 
Sunporch , OIrcJen, pan-furnished 
Amallng dell. Shire with ani 
other. Non,moker,25 plus, hl;h 
toNrat1ce for cil"~11 muJk end 
thlngl international pr.'errMt 
$135 plus utIli" ... ",valllbit 1115. 
liM, 338-OS28 mornlngs.latl even
Ingl. bofo'. 121241 

VERY cIoN, qUI.t. tUfO/Shed, 
ulilltlt, paid, walle-in closet, 
..... IIIb .. J.nuary, 518S. 351-1480, 
negotlob .. 

Immedlat.ly Coralvili. Ind • 
''''''" City. No pall 35t.2~15 

SOPHIST"" TED UVlNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 
• Wrst .... no" III"" HOspIt.1I. 
• 2 DOd"""" 
• Mony • ...."..",.. .......... 
• 1350 

338-4774 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating iastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 21'2 baths 
• Washel1'dryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Choice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

WE. MAKE the fll'St \:<lord In fNlry 
01 clu.sified ad botd and In upper 
ease. You can add emphasis 10 
yoor ad by mlkmg Ihal word 
unique I" edditlon, fOf I small f • • 
you can hlye other bold or upper 
caSi words In the tiKI of your ad . 

ONI! bedroom on 0.ker8l1. 
Ivallable January 1. HI'N pekj, 
nO petit children, S29CY mon1h 
CIII351 .1 351 . &-5pm 

FURNIIHED ellic"ncy, .11 utillt'" 
plld 0 .. po'son. $2.5 lmon.h: 
two person'. 1270 Imonth. 
354-5500. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $300 

Slop In TODAY and inquire about 
our renl ddlator 

• I and 2 BR apartments 
• He.t and AC pald 
• On busllnc 
• Cable hookups possible 

Call 331-1175 anytime 
arne< hours, 8-5 Moo - Fri .. 9-12 Sat. 

100 "n ...... .,. StrnI 

!100M FUlltllIHI!D I'I.U' 
Own bo""oom. "'_ ...... 
condominium. Sh.,. u.III. IH. 
ck>M to UniYersitr\ pr.r Christian 
lomelo. '115/ mon"'. 3501-«112. 

WilY clooo. ovallob .. lmmedlolely. 
_ to _ . Choopl331.10se. 
331_1. 

LAIIGI! bed'oom. "35. Glibo~ 
51'",. 351·2858 bolor. 3prn. 
NICI! __ lido: III utllllioo 
paid. parking. buill". Sho .. kllch· 
en, bath. living room with ana 
otIlor. _COd. 1175. 354-4531. 

AltlllIIItID 'oom • • ,Ik 10 co_ "'lin ... paid. tauncIry. 
351 .1&13 1ft., Rpm. 

!100M for _ ... .-. 
__ ing. utJl_ lumlohocl. 
buaIInt. _n. 

LAllGE '.0 bed,oom. I 112 both .. 
WID, garlge, w.et aide, na.r 
UniYOrsity Hospital,. poll and 
child' .. O,t 338-1n4. 

TWO bed.oom. cloM to hoopltall 
and downlown. Ground floor. own 
entrlnc., heel pekt. Il undry facili .. 
t .... $3101 monlh. 331·2118 0' ..... - . 
IUIIL!T cloon. cl_, downtowrl . 
furnllhtd one btdroom. Otf .... rHt 
er1<Ing, Clli 35t.5211 or 351.04387. 

Close, IpICJou. two bedroom, 
'- ontlro .."nmont or one hugo 
bo,"oom. _utllul wood 1-.. 
J36.e854_ 
lAIICIe' two bedroom, f.mil .. 
,",como. Coufttry -ing. 1,,"11 
PItt OK Low _u"ly cIotJolll 
351-e404. 

It' 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Co.el",llIo , I • . WAIIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? HI 2Jat 4ft, fila, CIftl.we 

c..... IIowtltIWlI _ R*t _ _.__ 

hItIcrnI ......... _ 

(Postings on door. 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
Newer. spacious, 

clean. well·malntalned. 
parking. laundry 

in building 
lINt! Wltlf ,.1_ 

337·7128 

THREE bedroom ... parot. oati"'ol 
kltchan, AC, large' A8W construc~ 
tion , laundry facil ities. helll wate, 
paid. bualine, west &Ide Keystone 
P,o'!"rty, 338-6288 

VERY apacktus, clean, newer thffHt 
bedroom units for rent."951 
month. On bUIUne. dishwasher, 
A/C, carpeted Ind washer (dryer 
avillabl • . CIII 338-6387 botween 2 
Ind 9pm. 

ONE BEDITOOM 
WEST SIDE lOCATIONS 

H/W PlIld 
• January 1 
• February 1 

337-5158 
338-5736 

TWO bedroom In house, West 
Benton, parking, bUlllne, $300, 
plus utilities, negot Iable 354-4531 

THe DAILY IOWAN CLAI"Ft!DI 
·"YOUR" KINO OF AOS. 

TWO bedroom condo, AC. WID, 
Ilrgl etcHI". on busHne Keyston. 
P'operty IoIlfIl\jlmonl. :\35.3288 

EfFICIENCY In _menl 01 old" 
hOUle, $185, heat, hot water paid . 
331~185 

THI! I II new Sunltunt Apartments 
offer th," bedrOOms. all 
IPpllances plus microwave Big 
Ie,"n TV, tanning SPI, laundry 
and loungl .11 In Itt. convenienci 
of one building Located just one 
block Irom campus 11 218 Eal1 
MI,ket. The best deal In town. 
Open dll'y Sam-1Opm. 351·ml . 

SPACIOUS on. bed,oom lport
ment, $2801 monlh Includ" helt. 
waler, parking. Two blocks from 
downlown Available now. leave 
message at 3S1..Q990 Of clll 
J38.835t , .... enlngs 

VERY nice one bedroom In 
eotatvllll, SJlrlge, CI'pel. AC, WIO 
In building, on bUIUnl. $365. 
354-0281. 

MODl!~N THAEe IEOIIOOII 
Newly palnled, clean. close In, we, 
dishwasher, appllanc" • • tc . 
Htatlwater paid Call 3S4~9838 

MAK E AN OFFERI 

DUPlEX 
CORALVILLE, two bed,oom 
duple.IS Sfllrting ae SJa5I month. 
Century 21, Eymln.~in Realty. 
351·21210,331·9011. 

CLEAN, thr .. years 06(1 , Ihr .. 
bedroom duplex. 359 North Main 
5"00'. No~h Llborty. Sub"t. f400I 
month or best off.r through 811/86 
Pr.f., married coupJt WIth ont o r 
no children and no more thin one 
cil CIII 331.951 I .It .. 6pm. 

1111 "x70. HS.hotic IocIllon. 
<*;k, Ihld. ,tOV', rtfrigtra10r. WfO 
hookups, nice' Must IIU, bnl 
offor. 35t·3545 

au'¥' any new home In t~ month 
or December Ind we PlY your hilt 
blll.h,ough lollY I . t888 

Horkheimlr Entl/prilll, Inc. 
Highway 150 Sou.h 

Hazelton, lowl 5064' 
1-800-632·5985 

14.70 Bayview, two bedrooms. 
etnt,al I'r . .. ash." dryer, new 
carpeting, Bon AI,.. 351·1488. 

MOVING. Must sill 12x60 .... 
bed,oom, C .... WID. $5100. 
354-1283 

ATTllACnn '918 "".hflold. 
14.70 two bedroom, Iunken Iivi"9 
room, IppUlnCM, cetltrll Ilr, prlce 
nogotl&l>' • . 351-8808 

ART STUDIO 
lTUOtO.: $1~90. ullllllo 
included . Tht Vine Building. 
338-1053. 35"1592. 

OFFICE 
SP~CE 
200 .1 .... SOUIIU FUT ""al_ 
51h Sir .... Cor ... H". Cont"ry 2t. 
Eymon-Hoin. 351·2121. 331·1011 . 

REAL ESTATE 
GOWRNIlENT H()6jES I'om " IU 
rapalr). Also dlllnquent IIx 
p,opony. CoIl8O"~7-tOOO. Exton· 
lion GH·8812 tor Information. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

I I 

IS 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

21 22 23 24 

Prinl name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days H8ading Zip --------------

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including addresa ~ 
phone number) times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No retundt. 
1 - 3 days ............... 49ctword(S4.90min.) 6 -1 0daya .............. 7OeIw0rd($7.00min.' 
4-5days .. ............ 55ctword(S5.50min.) 30days ............... 1.45Iword(S14.50mln., 

Send completed ad blank with 11It DIIIr Iowln 
check or money order. or stop 111 CommunIcIIIOIII ce.. 
by our office : _ of CoIItgt I MadIIoII 

\owl CIty 12242 3IU201 
I 
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Arts & crafts/ 
leisure activities 

n.. 0..10111.13 I. Unn 
1117.51" ......... ,.... ~ .... we.; 

II .. 12 
X14574' CMr ......- IIu 5 

lOll. "_ flI '.m ... , .... 
111491 ..... "'ittiIf 
X7Ut2. _ .. Itti,. ........ 

211 
105 
105 

~ Jr. tftIII SC ...... 1507 tttI It.. CofIIwIIe 

II ,oJO.tlD 
I 'olO-' W 5:JO.tlO 

!If t»tlO 

" ,»&lO 

II 1:3" 
II 1:30-, 

117" ." 
117" SIll! 

114511 .... It $lilt c.MectiII Art, I day. lin 101 • I:JO.t30 
m~1 Art ftIod.- , rr.,. , __ 1"".1121 101 1 Un30 

..... ..... 
St .. C ..... " ... ..t 
174533 ..... CIte"". 4 "1 
17453U$c1lHtc1Mlittl """ t.ffitcI. I dIy. 1/27 
X14Sl2. DtcoIIIt I ]lit. I d.y. 1I3 
174536' ~ WIllI ...... " I dlt. 2110 
1145)91 GItU Ie....,.. 1.,. 21.17 
17C5311 So. n-,. 4 wb .... 1-11 
IIIS3IMStMdII,.. I dlJ. lin 
I7tSlSa c..w CIOtI SttIr_. I Mr. 215 
m~ •• "" ScolD. ,..,..ri. 1 111,. UU 
m 5401 n- """""" I dq. 211' 

III l»t30 
II '30-.30 
/II "30-.30 
/II t30-t30 
/II 6.JO.I.30 
T t30-t30 
W 5:30-t30 
W "30 t30 
W UU30 
W I.30l30 

/II tJO.t30 
MW 7<1 
II .., 
T 'JO.t30 
W .. , 

117 'Idel 
122 Merlin 
111 Merlin 
tl7 'Idel 
.11 III"", 

IU,IrweocI Community EduCltlorl Cent., etO IIIlIdIn LIM 
u.s.,. .............. 2 .-. lin I i/4 1 7·' 
)/45111 .... ,eft til 7·' 
U45'" em .l~ I d.,. 2/1 SlI t30-

11:30 •• 

Home improvement/ 
furniture repair 

City HIIIt. 1100 Momlnplde Or. 
1159131 All S.lIetl .. rOl Yolllllo_. I ".hI. 2/5 211 W 7-9.30 

Kirkwood Cotnmunlt, EducMJon Center, 1.11 ~ MulCttlne ltd. 
19011,. h .. l" Solt,' So,., 1 ..... IItII .. wtdlt4. I kTS T 7·10 110 Stute, 

dt,. 214(" 

Cloth i ng/ persona I 
appearance 

South_t JulllOf HIIII. 2501 8r1dfcwd Om. 
1159.11 "'f.wtMI StftII Plojtc\S. 112&. 6 wlL 109 
173509. So" .. s..-. III_IIIIIIN .. "..,. I 109 

nothl2/19 
XI5984 ..... c.f0l~. I oqIIl IllO 215 
xmas,CoIor I.H TOf. I IV hi. 2110 215 

T 7·'30 S20 HoIIUIII 
W 6.30·t30 $8 "'l 

lh 6'31)·9'30 18 SooonlDn 
III 7·9'.lO 18 Si.u,hler 

Personal & family development 
Kirkwood CommUlllty EdllCldon c.nt.J. 1111 ~ Mutcttlne lid. 
X9011IIl14ort,I*vsealll ... 1ttt HHHAllltf'iIcI.1 KTS 1 7·10 IS ullfln 

l1l(I\1 211t 

City "lilt. i 900 MomInplde Dr. 
17~98JUdoltl("l 0/,,1,.. "0II1t.. a.,1. II 211 

Socltl s.rticel. 7 wb 
113510'"", ... CottNI"" ., .......... Z20 ,_I. 4 "I .. ... lilt 
X1l519'Sjllllt ..... $I ...... lll;'l 2120 220 

South ... junior Hllh. 25011fIdforcf om. 
m91l' fo, h,tIIb ',",illn .... tI"" Act""," 101' 213 

'0., IIdl. 2124 
x13SIS'IIWH. c._ OtddHIIOl' ..... 3 wIIs.. 2IJ 

!It .. 3/3 
W.t HICh School. 2901 ""rOiI 
X73soalStil [slit .... 'DIIIII CIIII4.Ic" .10. I 106 

"'Ihl In! 
X134981StIt b_.111 'tflGMl A_ .. 6 .. 1. 107 
175964'h"01 [IIlttht" .. , T"i.i ... IIlI. 6 wb. lib 
XI3SI6'1NI1. tilt CIocHllIt ...... .,.01. I _ 115 

214 
1735061 r •• aM ",I', OK. I fIiIIIl 2111 115 
X735OSln .. ·Tnl. '"' UI"'~ saill .. I nllhl. 115 

2111 
113504. StIIu ...... _1. I olltlt. 2125 115 
X13-499 ....... Strnl 101 , •• 111., 5 lib. 106 

Northwltt Jr. HIch, 1507 Ith 51., CorIIwIh 
X75986. 1IIt_ Irritilll .. 1II11rr1etri ... liIls, I 102 

",,",215 
X75987'Sbtu .... 111. I_liS 109 

M 6-1 

W 7·' 

lh 6.30-t30 

M 6:30-9:30 

M 7·9 

II 6:3o.t.30 

T 1·9 
T 1·9 
T 7.9:30 

7·9:30 
7·9:30 

f 1·9.30 
lh 7·' 

W 7·"30 

W 7·9:30 

175 0. •. 
Glelne' 

lit SlrGmlltn 

18 rr.hdli 

18 HllrI!IIIn 

$10 IIln ... 

III WIlden 
SIS Sua 
18 Hollllon 

18 HIMlon 
115 Wilden 

Consumer economics/ finance 
atr HfIIt, 1900 Mominpidl Dr. 
X1J503. ,.,. Yo ....... 1111 *' ......... , 21e 

T .... " 5-'1 
Xl35IS'ltItI~ .. llfIIIIt .... I-.IIJ,2/1 217 
17J517HNdlI & Cull ............. 11-. I 217 

nitlll. 2/ 13 
XIS96&. ~ ...... 101' IMIcrilll ..... I _ 217 

2120 
l1S969' Crull Co •• """'-t IIyi-., 11'I1hl2ll1 312 
X7S96l' eon. c. •• OII"'-t Wi ... 11'I1hl2l25 312 

West ttllh School. 2901 ....... 
X714951~iI, F .... ' , "'Ilorla. 6 "" 10& 
X745691lftfYM1lr ........ ' ........ ..,... 10' 

A"'-t. 6 wH. 
X74568.""" ........ btllll. 2 -I, 3112 , 107 

3119 

ScMtIeItI Jr. HIP. 250 1 8qdford Dr. 
X14713.fl •• 1tI ,.. ... - ..... II1II. ... 1M 215 

..... 3 "l, III .. 2/4 

II 1·' ,15 ~won 

T~ 7·9:30 $I ,.rtins 
"'.t.3O $I ClwiIt 

Th 7·9:30 $I ""'ns 

6:30-"30 18 511" 
6:30-".30 18 511" 

T U)·9:30 t25. IItnIllltrt 
W ,·9 '17 JDIftI 

W 7·' 17 JDIftI 

,·9 SID DlYIIaa 

Foods & entertaining 
CItI HWI. 1100 IIornIIIpIdI Dr. 
lllim ...... "1IIIItIc t.l'IciIIc. I ........ 3110,l1li. 315 

25 
117StIOI"' .. ' ................ 1 ...... liS 

1/21,"'1. 25 
11M" '" ..., ............... I '-t 315 

...... 1 ....... 214 .... 25 
117S91 •• "' .. ' ..... u ............. r.., 315 

1 ...... 211 ...... 25 . 
1175t71."' .. ' ............... TtIts' ..... 1 315 

"'1M. 2/25. ..... 25 

.. UD-t30 

,·t.30 

'·9:30 

' ·9:30 

7·9:30 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLASSES 
Classes begin the week of January 27. 

....... Junlof HIP. 2501 BrIdford DrfW 

.7~1l c::IIIIInI c..a.y. , rrb . 8rI. 2f1, lIu 25 105 
XllW. "'''111 c.. Dtc ... _ •• la .. JIlt l~ 
X134t5 ....... 1Ikr_". 4 wlL 
11715121A ..... IItII CIII_ ..... I .... l 2/26. 105 

IIIL25 
/1113SU'CIIiIttt ~ • fa IefII. I _ 315. lOS 

l1li1. 25 lOS 
If73SIUCllilttt .... c:o.y. I" 3112.l1li1. 

25 
X1l4t7.~ c..-. "' ....... lIlY. I 105 

"'I"t 1(30 
1IMS.,m..... ,...,",1'10'_. IIIiPl 105 

2fI, lib. 25 

WtIt Hilt! School, 29011h1rOH 
X759141"", Y .. l/fIlItl, 'N III TIlt iIIIc .... I 124 

_2110 
.15967 ........ ItlritiOll [QII!wft I. PIt- 124 

KNtIIn.I ripl2/17 
X7J5OO1~INcr_"" Cotli,.. 4..n. lin 124 
x135ol' .. It 01 , .. f. ~lCtnOl. 1 124 _ 25 

1·9-.30 

tJO.t.30 

,., 
6:30-930 

II UJ·9:30 
T 7·9-.30 
" 6:JO.i30 
W 6:30-i30 

" 6:30-9:30 

W 6:30-t30 

III 7·9:30 

III 6:JO.9 

M 7·9:30 

6;30-9:30 
6;JO.9:30 

"IttIwood ComrnunllY Educ.llon c.m.r, 110 IIIIIcIIn ~ 
1145911111110 ",,,,,lal .... , lib T 7·9 
1I44H1, .. 1t 1Int_ W 6'30-t30 

Foreign language 
221 
220 
221 
220 
221 
311 
111 

II 7·' 
M 1.' 
1 7·1 
T 7·' 
1 .. , 
MW 7.' TTh ,., 

No ...... Jr . ..... ktIooI. 1507 9th St.. CDnMII 
X74S0111 ~ II 102 M 6-1 
174507 ..... Itr 1Ief-' 102 1 6-1 

Miscellaneous 

\15 
116 
217 

W 1·9 
M 7:15-9:15 

TIh 6-130 
T 7·9 
II 7:15-9:15 

GIorlI Del LutlMrtrl Church. Dubuque .. M.,.. It 
X74.564' tMII "*' '''WileN "'_ (IAIIIIIU" TIhf 9-11.111 

2M II ....... ) 

.1M OlUt lIelldlllCt. 717 4th Awe. PI .. Coralville 
/II1«9Sa tteI""''' TirOl. II .. 10 
11114961 "Y. T"oI. II .. 10 
M7449911 0..",,-111(01' .. '" Iln4 . ~. 10 
11174501' ".lIull,., Mel, 10. S"'I 
11145021 .,lAl PltltCllo ... r.q. 10. 5 m. 
1174497' ",,"·JIo~c 01'11 .. 11011. ~ •• 10 
11744911111 .. Yhlon A hr.;1Ik Vo" ... Mu. 10 
M144941 ..... Uon 1IIedIIltlo". r.q., 10 
1174500. CotIKtI~ ,.1It HIP« St". ~ •. 10 

II 
M 
T 
W 
W 
lh 
lh 
F 
F 

6:30-7.30 
1.30-130 
7JO.9 
6:JO.':lO 
7:30-9 
6·JO.7:30 
730·9 
6.30-1.30 
130·9 

Nolttl-.t Jr. HIIIt School, 1507 9ttt It., Co,.lwlllt . 
M745721I1I_tPlICltGrolMSctIooI.10"1.r.q., 10. W 6,30-9.30 

30 
11745131 PIIvt .. Pliol 1It_ Scllool. l1li,. 30 10. ,. 6:JO.9:30 

Iowl CItY "'bNc LIbf"Yt.123 S. Unn 
~74490' 1tnI. to .. ow ... uWy. 3 lib. 

Sou"' .... junior HIP. 2501 Bftdfofd Dm. 
174488' .......... 213 
1745931 .... U III ...... "" 209 
X74595' fttt .. tolOO lit! 
.74561, .... IIIIIt IrIuaIc 
X74seo ..... a.illr Mvsic 
174559. lIInIlO II,. lIusic 
~ 

II 7·9 

M 7-910 
II U).I:30 
III 7·9 
1M 7·a .. ... 
W "9 

125· CIIit"t 
S28· Burll 
S2O* S!lt,tidlorl 
18· CIiiInc 

18· CIIiIftI 
II" CIIotn, 

II" IwIII 

... 811t"'" 

SII Bren",1 
S22 JordIn 
110 Brtnne, 
122 lordtn 
SII 8""",, 
... Stfi 
... StI 

S 7 AndetsoII 
SI9 KopIFilln 

132S· AI!Ibr 
S22 WIldt, 
119 ~lIIIn 

S65 111ft"" 

'II Glut 
SII Glut 
$17 Glul 
$7 Glul 
$II Glut 
$11 Glut 
$\7 Glut 
$11 Glut 
U1 Glut 

$55· IIoII.nll 
V.n Orden 

t45. IUlrdI 
Vln Orde" 

fJ ~~ 
t30 V.n Allen 

S22 ~n 
$11 IIItrIin ,II l1li .... 

W.t H'-h School. 2901 MtlrOH 
Xl45631 .1tIWd1t1. n II PIlot..,.,." 
1145621 _ 15 1111 fIItI..,r.y 106 

101 
T 6:30·8:30 ,22" W.rfliid 
1ft &:30-tlO 122 Wlllitid 

WIIlri/!( W.., .. 504 ht A~ CorIlvilie 
msas, s,., lilot hh-WMI ,. llllA for 111111.' 

1I.lIItttltol. Idly. 1127 
M 7·' 

IUrkwoocI CommunitY EduClltlon c.n'er. 110 MIIcItn UM 
1745901 .... t • ..., ...... DoIkI •• I dtt. 3115 Stl 9.111·2 
I74S!1I' .... T • ..., lie All .... ,. I dtr.3I22 Sal 91111·2 

Youth programs 
IUrboad LI.-nIna c.m.r, .....,. ~ 
17«7l1 .. ,_ ... YIIIItiIn (en .. Z' Up). I 

day. 211 

NoIUI .... Jr. Hich School, 1507 tttlll, Conlvllle 
X745711 lIlI IJII ... tor CIII~ <-. 7·14HAI",,) W,tlll.nc 

WtIt HIP ScIIoaI. 2901 MelroM 

S 1·3 

TTh 5:15-6 

$5 RUj)9 

110 Johnson 
,10 ~ 

$17 Breno 

Business/ ' 
off ce occupations 

221 II ... 
1001 W 6-9 
1001 III 6-9 

TTII I-t30 

II 6-9 
III 6-9 
r J.4 
f J.4 
T 6-9 
T 6-9 
W 6-9 
W 6-9 

S 9.m·12 
S 91111·12 

Bicycle maintenance 
World of Blul, 725 S. Gilbert 
X14S94 .Iotro III lieJCltltlftl.lltlle. & "JIIIN. Mu. 

10. 8 .u.ions 

Plants, animals 
& gardening 

, 

klrtlwood CommunllJ Educlllon Center, 810 MIIcItn Llnl 
X74522. "-Is A "MIY-A Go", To HoIHllIt.. S 2.4 

" ... ,.IiN. Id,y. 2/1 

Aerobics/ exercise 
HIIII EltIM"t./), 600 KOl. Ave . 
X144U''''. Allobiel G"" 

Xl44821"" Alrobics G"" 

Hontc. M.nn Ellmen"", 521 N. Dod,1 
X745OS.lttttr 'op G"" 
X74506.IIIiIllli .. HIIliIt y. Gym 

M 6-7 
M 7·8.30 

HOfn E1emlntary. 600 Kot. A, .. 
X74510UIi_,11cs Gym 
X74511" Alroiliel Gym 

Kirkwood Elementary. 140 19th 51 .. COIII,HI. 
X14527.Alrobiel Gym TIh 6-7 

Kirkwood Communlt, EduCltfon Center. 810 M.ld", L.ne 
X74521.AI,obic Wortoll MIl 4'45-5:45 
X745181" •. ",obles iFo' lsI bme & older sll.denls) lTh 445-5.30 
X74519.lolonotrllt" ."oIIie. nh 5.45-6:45 

Lemm. Ellmenl.ry, 3100 W.hlnpon 
X74SI0 • ."ob;" 
X74528. SU_llitl 

luc. Elementary. 830 Southl .. n 
X7«9)' '" ~lal AI,obiel 
X14S20. bertllf & ",obit WD"oul 

Gym 
Gym 

Gym 
Gym 

II_III EIImInt.ry School. 724 W. Blnton 
msa4lfillllli (CJU'lIItlliel V,.II Ae,obics) G"" 

SoutiINIl junior Hich. 2501 Bnldford Drht 
X74575' ~I. , •• "'II ~ Clle 
X74m.Alrolllcl tI', 
W.t Hich School. 290 1 Melroal 
X14503. __ ie fllIInI Calt 
174504. Alrollle FIIIInI CJI. 

Dance 
Horlee MI.,., Ellmenlary. 521 N. Oodct 
X1447U .... Tap DIlle. 100"ulb. 7 ..... Bea. 2/5 
X14479.T., Dlnct II lor "ukl. 7 oks . llel. 2/5 
)144801 ...... 1101 for "ullS. 7 wu .. Be .. 215 
XI4481' .. /111 II lor Ad"'II. 1 wk, . lie .. 215 

Red St.lllon.1010 E. 2nd Ave., Corll,ml 
X14530 ..... C. .. lry ,,,It'. $.10. DIlle. 

Gym 
Gym 
Gym 
Gym 

MW 6.()()'1:OO 
MIl 7:30-1:30 

m 6-7 
lTh 7:JO.1:3O 

Th 6-7 

T 6-7 
111 6-7 

IttW 6-7 
MIl 7·. 

'II 
'II 
'II 
'II 

6-6:30 
6:30·1 
J.8 
8,9 

1:45-1:45 

1745!11 PIlI "...,.....,. I dty. 2·1 GyrII Stl 9 l1li·12 S6 West Hip 
Porn "" GirIa R_III ElementI'} School. 724 W. Blnton 

6'30·7:30 
7:30·8:30 Computer classes 

EM ICtrt. 111 S. linn 
1II~17'''''''' ___ ''I''rc. 6 .... IIIIL 14 
/117.1 ...... "=""" rc. 6"s, l1li •. I. 
111.1"' ..... It IIIIrII ""tIC ..... 6 " .. 

MIL 14 
IIIJ6201 ..... It .... U.l .. 6 ..... MH. 14 
III J6231 ..... It IIIIrII h!tKt IIIIrII PrIce, .... lie .. 

1111. 4 .... 1In. 14 
117»' ............ U ,s, .... 3113, 4 wb .. 

••. 14 

/II 6:30·8;30 
T 6'30·8;30 
W 6'30·8;30 

111 6:30-t3O 
W 6;30-8;30 

111 7·' 

........ CommunIIJ EdIlClltlan eenlef, 1111 ~ MUlClltIM ltd. 
",362' ... , c..,.ttr ill ,_ hI ... 6 "~. 4 lh .. 10 

111.10 
"'3622' .... c..,nr II '" flllft. 6 will.. 4 S 9-11 .. 

111 .. 10 

sao- Wendt 
sao' WtndI sao Wtr!dt 

sao- WI~ 
t54 TriedIIII" 

$54· Will" 

$32 lIa..,. 
132 lullltlbwr 

XI4417 ... , . ""y DeIlC. Gym 
X74486.lo" ""y DIll(' G"" 
Soulll .. I' ,~''''or Hith. 250 1 Brldlord Drive 
11114741 .... .. lIr_ 'OIAluih (Co.,1ta ,,,,trrt4). Gloup M 

I will. Bet 213 
1111415_ .. ""'O .. IOI .. uIIl (Co.,101 ,,,,,,IIf). Gloup ,. 

7 wiIs.. Bel 213 

W" Hlih School. 2901 MllrOie 
1111416 ..... ,,*-IOI .. uIIl (Co",1ta ,,,,.,,.,). tift 

7 ft' . Ilea. 214 
117«11'''"_ Ii 100"wh. (Cow,," , .. 1""",.7 Clf. 

fts. !Ira. 2/4 

Sport activities 

].I .., 

Small business training North .... Jr. H",Schooi. 1507 9th St.. Corllvlllt 
X745n .... DIfHII,., TtOIII ....... (Alii., Wrntlinc m 6-7:15 

~
CammtIIIIIJ EduutIon c.nt., 1.11 ~ MUlCttlM ltd. 

11011&1 r ..... 1111 .. , ..... 2",. us T 7-10 
lib. IIIc 2125 

110111 .... rl c..,.tIrI. '"' .,1 ...... ". 4 KTS I 7-10 
....... 1/21 

$15 SCOII£ 

120 SItIT 

SouthMII Junlof HIIIt. 2!10 I BrIcIfonI om. 
M14554 'C"" eo .. ", sail" ""'"" I 0111 ... 2 209 

days. 1/29 & 211 . l1li1. 20 
1174555. CrIll CoIItry sail" WIlts"", • IIIIIrtc. 2 209 

dtys, 2112' 2/15. l1li •. 20 

t 
REGISTER BY PHONE 

354-8490 or 1-800-332-8833 (toll free) 

7·' 
7·' 

$6 

S22 

$22 

$17 Ohillilll 
$17 Ohiloll 

$22 
$22 

$22 

522 IItIN 
SI7 AJttrtI 
$22 NItro 

$22 Ha", 
$22 LefI/iI 

$22 
$22 

$11 Asilew 

$11 ~ 

'II Ihwn 

Index 
Art ................... 48,68 
Classifieds ...... 48,58 
Crossword ............ SA 
Movies ........ ........... 28 

Price: 20 cents 

Arch 
By Scott HIUllr 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A proposal before Gov. 
Branstad to move the 
the state arch llelHOI~lSl 
UI campus to Des 
hamper both the 
finan cial effect 
office , State 
Duane Anderson said 

I "In my opinion, if 
what we do outside 
aity of Iowa, we would 
pered by a lack of "VT,,,rt'. , 
of .students who 
lack of facilities, and 
to do public service 

. Anderson said. 
From their third-floor 

Eastlawn, Anderson and 
are responsible for 
archaeological work d 
Iowa. 

State requ 
plan for w 

8y Elrt John.ton III 
Staff Writer 

Calling Iowa City's 
improve the city's dete 
wastewater system "too 
state official said Mon 
city submit new Il 
the p ithin a mon 
A~o Iowa DepaJ 

.later, A r and Waste 
ment regional director 
VanLler, the city's plan 
ted to that department i:I' 
ber was unacceptable 
not convince officials 
could meet the deadline 
Ita overworked wastewa' 
within federal regulati()l 

"It (the city's plan) \v. 

couple of pages long u 
not constifute what we c:l 
formal plan of action, '" 
said. "We wanted some 
GOuld review more to 
and make lome comment 

THE DEPARTMENT 
Iowa City It mUlt fir:1l 
acceptable Improvemea.· 
the city', wa,tewater 
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